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THE SKINNED FIBER TECHNIQUE AS A POTENTIAL METHOD
FOR STUDY OF MUSCLE AS A FOOD
R. G. Cassens 1 , T. J. Eddinger3, R. L. Moss 2

~Muscle Biology Laboratory, College of Agricultural and Life Sciences, and

Department of Physio logy, School of Medicine, University of Wisconsin,
Madison, Wisconsin 53706. 3 Present address i s Department of Physiology,
University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia.

Introduction

Abstract
Skeletal, smooth and cardiac muscle cells
can be skinned by physical means or a variety of
chemical techniques. The skinned fibers have
been used to study the molecular mechanisms of
contraction and the regulation of contraction by
ca++ . Skinned fiber preparations are also useful
for study of muscle as a food. For example, it
is now possi ble to determine fiber type of
skinned fibers following study of their physical
properties.

Research on biol ogical phenomenon often
or iginates with an investigation of the relevant
structure or biochemistry, but eventually attention becomes focused on function. Such has
been the case with muscle -- enormous detail is
known about structure and abo ut the biochemical
events whi ch collectively provide a source of
energy for contraction. Study of function (contraction) was done originally in either intact
muscle preparation or in solution systems consisting of isolated proteins. In r esponse to the
need to have a system in which the structural
contractile components were l eft intact and organized but, at the same time, removing the
selective barrier properties of the sarcol emma
the so-called skinned fiber preparation was
developed.
Procedures
Two procedures have been developed, one
being chemi cal skinning in wh ich the permeability
of the sarco lemma is altered by exposing it to
various chem icals so that the sarcolemma i s not
actual ly removed nor is the cel l subjected to
strong physical disruption. On the other hand,
mechanical ski nning, as the term implies, i s a
procedure for actual physical removal or disruption of the sarcolemma .
Szent-Gyorgyi (1949) is credited with describing chemical skinning of muscle fibers. In
his classical stud ies of contraction, there wa s a
need to establish whether the interaction of ATP
with the protein actomyosin was indeed responsible for contraction. This required preparation
of fibers which were free of ATP , which contained
the contractile system in an intact state and
which were permeable to ATP so that it could be
added back and any effect observed . SzentGyorgyi obtai ned satisfactory results by extracti ng fiber strips i n 50 per cent glycerol at 0°C
for two days and then storing the preparation at
-20°C. When fiber bundles were removed, placed
in Ringers solution conta ining M9Cl2 and then
exposed to ATP , contraction resulted . Moreover
the preparations could be stored in glycerol for
weeks without loss of activity. This simple
technique is still used extensively nearly forty
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years later in both modern experimenta t i on and in
class room demonstration .
The Japanese scie nti st Natori (1954) is
credited with developi ng the mechanical skinning
technique . This procedure consists of physically
rolling back a portion of the sarcolemma of a
single fiber, either in relaxing solution or
under oi l. Con traction can be elicited in resp~ ~ se to electrica l stimuli or application of
Ca
and other diva l ent cat i ons and can be observed microscopica ll y .
Applications
Two examples of the useful application of
the skinning technique to study structure and
function are cited here. Constantin et al.

(1965) used a Natori prepa ration of frog muscle
as a means to directly control the composition of
the solut i on in the vici nity of the myofibrils.
When ca l cium so l ution was applied to the fibers,

non-ionic detergents such as Brij - 58 , Triton X100 and lubrol - WX yie l d skinned preparations with
a highly penneable sarcolemma and sarcoplasmic
reticulum membranes. On the other hand, skinning
with glycerol or £GTA results in a preparation
having a highly penneable sarcolerm1a but in which
the sarcoplasmic reticulum is still functional.
Another approach to chemica l skinning is to use
the plant -origin glycoside saponin (£ndo and
Kitazawa, 1978). They have demonstrated that
saponin acts on the surface membra ne without
affecting the sarcoplasmic reticu l um. Clearly ,
the skinning procedure employed must be matched
to the specific aims of a particular research
project.
The skinning technique has also been used on
preparations of smooth and cardiac muscles. Such
work with smooth muscle has bee n hampered due to
the small size of the cell and the l arge amount
of connective tissue surrou nding it. However ,

Gordon (1978) reported Ca2+-dependent tensio n
develoiJ11ent by si ngle smooth musc l e cells that

followed by oxa l ate, an el ectron-opaque material,

were chemically skinned by brief exposure to the
non-ionic detergent Triton X-100. Previous
attempts using the usual procedures for skeletal
musc le were not successful in that glycero l
ski nn ing of the smooth muscle cells appeared to
modif~ the sen~itivity of the contractile
prote1ns to Ca
and short - term exposure to £DTA
r esulted in maximal tension only 5- 10% of that
developed by i ntact muscle . However, with the
Tri~on X-1~0 treatmen$+tension could be induced
by 1ncreas1ng the [Ca ] in the micro-mo l ar++
range. In the presence of a saturating [Ca ],
the prepa r ations developed nearly 100% of the
control tension recorded during e l ectrical stimulat i on of the intact muscle prior to treatment
with the detergent. Cardiac musc l e cells may be
skinned with £GTA or £0TA, although there has
recently been considerable discussion both with
regard to the definition of skinning and the
efficacy of this skin n ing procedure in heart
muscle (Reuben et al., 1979). A reasonable
working definit i on adva nced in the aforementio ned
references is that a musc l e cell is skinned whe n
normally impermeable solutes such as Mg ATP ,

calcium was precipitated in the tenninal sacs of
the sarcoplasmic reticulum. These regions of
ca l cium accumulatio n were identified with the
intracellular calcium si nk that controls the
relaxation phase of co ntra ct i on - relaxation cycle .

Wood et al. (1975) used a chemical skinning
technique to irreversibly disrupt the sarcolemma
of human s keletal musc l e so that calcium and
other diffu s ible so lutes were al l owed access to
the myofilament space. The ski nnin g solution
co ntained EGTA, potassium propionate, magnesium
acetate, ATP and imidazo le. They found that
single skinned fibers deve l oped isometric ten sions of about 1.5 kilograms per square centi meter when exposed to ionized ca l cium even after
1 or 2 weeks of sto r age. Thus the technique
a ll ows contro ll ed study of the intracellul ar
processes i nvo l ved with tension develoj::rnent and
ca l cium regulation .
The skinning tech nique was used subsequently
by a number of investigators , a nd an excellent
and extensive rev i ew of the contributions of re search on sk inne d fibers was published recently

by Stephenson (1981). She gives a clear explanation of the fo ur main types of preparations which

EGTA , EDTA and other high molecular weight
moieties gain free access to the myofilament
space.
The conclusion may then be drawn that ske letal, smooth and cardiac mu sc l e ce lls can be
readily skinned by a variety of techniques, some
of which require a high degree of technical
expertise. The resulting systems offer excellent
models for the study of the detailed molecular
mechan isms of contraction and the regulation of
contracti on by caZ+. Much of the current knowl edge of the molecu l ar mechanism of contraction in
heart and ske l etal muscles has been derived from
in vitro , bi ochemical experiments involving the
lsoTa"'fed contract il e proteins. On the other
hand, the phys i ol ogical pr'Jperties of contracting
muscle are the resu lt of cyclic interactions of
actin and myosin which are formed into over lapping lattices of thick and thin filaments.
Tension generation and shortening are accompan ied

derive from the two or i ginal techniques. There
are two variations of the Natori type preparation .
The cl assica l one, already described, is prepared
by rolling back the sarcolemna. Thi s l eaves the
sarcopl asm ic reticulum memb r anes functional but
the T tubu l es may sea l aver at the surface.
Cont r ac tile responses are measured by microscopic
observa tion, or if the fiber segment is skinned
comp l etely , actua l mechanical measurements may be

made.

Endo (1977) conce i ved a split fiber

technique. In this case , a sing l e fiber is
pl aced in relaxing so l ut i on conta i ning EGTA and
is divided l ongitud inally f or a portion of the
l eng th. This yie lds a split f ibe r comprised of
two protrud ing ha l ves ea ch havi ng a portion cov e red with intac t sarcolerrma and a portion exposed
directly to the bathing media. The sarcoplasmic
reticulum membranes remain intact and the T
tubu l es probab l y remain functional. Differing
chemical treatments resu lt in two additiona l
preparations of s kinned fibers. Treatment with
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by mecha n ica l stra in, or l oa ding, of the i nd ivid ual myosin cross -bridges, a condition which has
yet to be duplicated in the in vitro experiments .
A major probl em is to relatebiochemical results,
in whi c h cross - bridges are mec hanically unloaded,
to physiological results reflecting the behav i or
of cross-bridges that are both loaded and co nstrained to occ upy positions within the filament
latti ce . An approach to this problem is to st udy
the phy s iological properties of muscle using
preparations from which the surface membranes
have been mechanically or chemically removed. In
thi s way , co ntrolled chemical manipulations in
the fluid bathing the myofilaments can be made,
and the resu lta nt physiologic al effects can be
measured.

Thus, a new avenue has been opened that will
a ll ow us to rel a te f ibe r type direct l y t o fu nc tion -- and information can be pro duced which is
pertine nt to understand ing meat quality.
Ack nowl edg~ents
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Po tenti a l for Study of Food
A rema ining ques ti on is whether suc h preparations a r e useful f or the study of muscle as a
food. We believe they a re because they pr ovide
an excellent too l fo r f undamental studies. Real
adv a nce s in und e r sta nding and improving the use
of muscle as a f ood a re always based on scie ntific under sta nding of the basis of the problem. An
example ca n be giv e n. It has been recognized
that the distribution of fiber types in a musc le
plays some role in determining ultimate quality
of the meat.
rE ce nt work (Eddinger et al., 1985) has
s hown that c hemically s kinned fibers may be fiber
typed us ing Myosi n-ATPase histochemistry.
Example s of c hemi ca ll y skinned fibers are shown
in Figure 1. The skin ned fiber preparation
allows meas uremen t of physical properties of
single cells, which for technical reasons
(primarily small size) cannot be done on living
fibers. Whole musc le work in meat a ni mals is
generally impractical due to the l a r ge size of
the musc l es in these animals , and where possible ,
a nalysis is comp l icated by the he t e r ogeneous
fiber t ype composition of these muscles. These
c001b in e d methodo l ogies allow a new avenue of
investigation into the physical prope rti es of
po stmo rtem mu sc l e between the var i ous fiber
type s . t~eas ur eme nt s of activ e and passive
tensi on, yield st re ss , and sarcomere unifo m1ity
can be made a nd related to fiber type.
In the area of anima l develo!)llent, s k i nn ed
fibers can be use d to measure the mechanic prop erties o f developing muscles starting with th e
fetu s. After th e mechanica l measurements, the
fiber s ca n be fibe r typed using myos in-ATPa se
hi s t ochemis t ry while contiguous sections of the
fiber ca n be run on SDS polyacry lamide gels to
dete rmine their exact protein composition. Such
information would add to our understanding of
protein turnover and exchange and its relation to
mechanical properties with deve l opment a nd aging.
These techniques wi 11 a 1so a 11 ow the study of
vari ous expe ri men t a 1 ma nipula tions, both honnona 1
and neurona l , in terms of their effec ts on the
variou s fiber types with regard to their mechan ical properties a nd protein composition . Thi s
informa tion may prove usefu l not only for better
understa ndin g of the in vivo situation but a l so
with regards to final meat qual ity.

a

b

Figu r e 1. M- ATPase fiber typing of chemi cally skinned r at fibers . EOL & SOL fiber follow i ng acid preincubat i on (pH 4.35). a) Type llb
fiber from Ea.. musc l e shows i nt ennediate stain ing
intensity. b) Type I fiber from SOL muscle shows
dark staini ng inte nsity. Bar = 0.1 mm.
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CURRENT CONCEPTS OF MUSCLE ULTRASTRUCTURE WITH EMPHASIS ON Z- LINE ARCHITECTURE

M. Yamaguchi, H. Kamisoyama,l S. Nada,l, S. Yamano, M. Izumimoto, Y. Hirai, R.G. Cassens,2
H. Nasu,l M. Muguruma,l and T. Fukazawal
Dept.Vet.Anatomy, College Vet.Med., Ohio State Univ., 1900 Coffey Rd., Columbus, OH 43210
1 Dept. Animal Science, Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 812, Japan
2Muscle Biology Laboratory, Univ. Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53706

In ve rteb rate st riated muscle, the Z-li ne, which
defin es the sa rcomere length, presents dive rse structural
patterns both in c ross sec ti on a nd in longitudinal sec tion.
Co nflictin g models have been proposed to exp lain the
microscopic obse rvatio ns. The protei n composi ti o n of the
Z - line stru cture is unreso lved.
o: -Actin in is widely
accep ted as a Z-line component, and actin fil a me nts
extend into wide Z-lines. Based on recent findings fr om
our labo rato ry and others, we developed a ne w mode l
applicable to wide and narrow Z-lines. The mode l allowed
the observed ultrastructural patterns of Z-lines to be
simulated.
Improved electron microscopic techniqu es
should allo w further progress to be made in Z- lin e
research , an area of interest both becau se of th e
deg radation of
the Z-line in meat storage and th e
abnormalities of Z- lin es that c haracte ri ze a wide range of
muscle disorde rs

In the past 30 years elect ro n mi croscopy has pla yed a
majo r ro le in sho wing the severa l ba nds tha t comprise the
vertebrate sarco mere in longitudinal sec tio n and el ucidating
the o rientations and spac ing of fil a ments in muscle .
Clarification of the array of muscle f ibers provided a
framework for bioc hemical and physio log ical researc h and
cont ributed to our unde rstandin g of mu sc le co ntraction .
Most of the early ultrastructural studies were performed
with verteb rate striated musc le, whic h, because it is the
primary sou rce of muscle for food , will be the foc us of
this paper. Cur rent understandin g of musc le ultrastructure
will be summarized briefl y, as th e subj ec t has been
extens ively re viewed. For de tail ed information the reader
is referred to the excel le nt con tributio ns of Sch malbru c h,
(1986); Squire, (1981 ); Ishikawa et al., (1983); Peac hey and
Franzini-Armstrong (1983); Eisenberg ( 1983); Pepe ( 1983 );
1-l ase lgrove ( 1983). A comprehe ns ive discussion of Z- lines
then will be provided. Post- morte m deg radat ion of the Zline is ev ide nt in ultrastructural exa mination of sto red
mea t (Goll, et a!. , 1970 ), and because of the impo rtance of
the Z-l ine in maintainin g the int eg rit y of the myofibri l,
th e Z-l ine is of interes t with rega rd to meat process in g
and tende rness.
Finall y, advances in me thodology fo r
e lec tron mic rosco pic study of muscle are co nsidered.
Verteb rate Striated Muscle
Striated muscle, which includes skele tal and ca rdiac
muscle, is distinguishable fr o m smoo th mu sc le on the basis
of its striped appearance under the mi croscope. Skeleta l
musc le co nsists of bundles of fib e rs
Fibers vary greatly
in size, and each con tain s approximately one thousand
myofibrils
Within myofibrils, repeating unit s ca ll ed sarcomeres
extend between the electron-dense Z-lines. In longitudi nal
sec tion the sarcomere shows a central prote in - dense region,
the A-band. Between A- bands iso trop ic !-bands are found,
each wi th a Z-line at the ce nte r.
The con trac tile
apparatus in striated musc le is co mposed of a double array
of interdig itating thick and thin prote in filam ents (Huxley,
1969)
Thin filam ents are anc hored a t one e nd of the
transverse Z-line and ex te nd be twee n th e thick f ilaments
at the othe r end. Thick fil aments a re composed primaril y
of myosin, with a small amo um of C- p ro te in loca li zed in
A-bands (Offer et a!. , 1973), 43 nm apa rt , o n each side of
th e bipolar filament , which may hel p to ho ld the thick
filament in its circular shape during tensi on development.
Another thick filament protein, X-protein, con taminates
C-pro tein preparations (Starr and Offer , 1983); its shape
and molecular interactions have been exam ined recently by
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An M- line
elec tron mic rosco p y (Bennet et a l. , 1985).
co ntain ing poorl y defined M-protein(s) cross links ad jacent
thick filament s in to the proper three-d ime nsiona l struc ture.
Thin filam ents are thought to be co mposed of tropomyosin
and the troponin co mplex bound to an ac tin backbo ne
(Ebas hi et al., 1969), with each thin filam e nt ha vin g two
strand s of actin filaments coiled in a helix . Thin filam e nts
undergo a structural rearrangement from a hex ago nal
patte rn nea r the A-band to a square net paue rn nea r th e
Z-line. Thin filaments extend into the A-band as far as
the pale r H-zo ne and increase in density; the M-line is in
the center of the H-zo ne. Variation in !- filam ent length
has been demonstrated with serial cross sec tions (Rob inson
& Wineg rad , 1977; Traeger & Goldste in , 1983)
In
addit ion to thic k and thin filaments, elas ti c compo nen ts
denoted as ga p filaments have been reported (Loc ke r and
Leet, 1975; 1976a,b; Locker and Dain es, 1980). Accord in g
to these investigators, gap filam en ts are very extendib le,
spa nning ga ps up to 12 1-~m in st retc hed muscle, and
appea r as thi n (2-6 nm) extensions at the e nds of the thick
filamen ts.
Elastic co mpone nts are co nstituted of hi ghmo lecu lar-weight pr01eins. Titin and neb ulin (Wa ng and
Ramirez-Mitche l! 1979, Wang et al., 1979; Wang, 1981,
1985) and co nn ec tin (M aru yama, 1976 Maruyama et al. ,
1976, 1977a,b, 198 la,b , \985 ) ha ve hig h molecular weights,
but they ha ve not been demonstrated conclus ively to be
gap filament com p onents
biochemica l,
and
Rece nt
structural,
immun ocy toc he mical studies indicate that intermedia te
filaments (desmin) are maj or components which link
adjacent myof ibrils together at the Z-line reg ion and se rve
as important cytoskeleta l elements (Lazarides and Hu bbard,
1976; Robso n et al. , 1981 ).

filaments to give r ise to a zigzag appearance in
longitud inal sec tions from an array of oblique Z-filaments
and to produce an ang led tetragona l latt ice in c ross
sections.
Reed y (1964) hypot hes ized that each thin
filament untwists and fra ys int o four Z-filaments, the
sense of twist being th e sa me in all filaments approac hing
the Z - line from one side, and opposite sa rco meres, so that
a basket-weave pattern results. Kell y (196 7) assumed that
two subfilaments arise from eac h I-fi lamem, run through
the Z-line, interlink with the subfilaments of opposite thin
filaments, th en return to the side of origin, and again
enter the double hel ix of a thin filament. At each thin
filament tip one would see two originating Z-filaments and
both parts of a loop, giv in g the appearance of four Zfilaments in all. Rowe ( 197 1) proposed a mode l in which
4 subfilaments (2 actin st ra nd s and 2 tropomyosin strands)
arise fr om each thin filament, loop, and return to insert at
th e sam e side of the Z- lin e in ot her thin filam ents.
Landon ( 1970) and MacDonald an d Engel (1971)
found that th e image depe nd s on the me thod of fi xa ti on,
with glutaraldehyde produc ing an 11 -n m square lattice
pattern. Accordi ng to MacDonald and Enge l (1971) only
an image observed by Land on (SS & LS, see later section )
is compatible with the image after glutaralde hyde fixation ,
whereas the Kn appeis - Carlse n model on ly accounts for
the osmium tetroxide image. Landon ( 1982) explained the
11-nm squa re lattice pattern by a non- loo ping model in
which the thin filament s of adjacent sarcomeres overlap,
and their ends are cross-linked by transve rse filaments.
Ullrick et al. (1977) thought that three Z-filaments attach
to each thin filam e nt and loo p without cross- linking so
that filament s can easily sepa rate or split in two directions
to join adjacent thin filaments of th e sa me sarco mere,
whereas Katc hburian et al. ( 1973) co nte nded that four Z f ilaments bound to thin fi laments from one sa rcomere
directly co nnect to th in filaments of the oppos ite

Z-line structu re
The Z- line , besides defining sarcome re length, is of
inte rest because of its dual properties: it is the muscle
struc tu re most res istan t to ph ys ica l forces but most
suscept ible to pro teases ( Fukazawa and Yas ui , 1967; Busch
e t a l. , 1972; Okitani et al., 1980); th us. it is the ini tial
ta rget during muscle degradatio n and prote in tur nover.
The molecu lar architecture of the Z-li ne has been
exte nsive ly studied , and confl ic ting struc tural views ha ve
been reported. The Z-line as viewed in cross sect ion at
elec tron mic roscope magnification is mad e up of filaments
that give it the appearance of a well-ordered structu re
(Yamaguchi et a\., 1983a,b) with at leas t three differe nt
patterns: (I) an angled large woven (basket-wea ve) pa tt er n
(Reedy, 1964), (2) an angled square pattern (diagonal
square net) with 15.5-nm periodicit y (Knappe is and
Ca rlsen , 1962; Fran zini - Armstrong, 197 3), a nd (3) a small
square latti ce with 11-nm periodicit y (Land on, 1970). A
large woven or square net pattern (22-nm square) ari ses
from four of the small squares
In addition to th e
struct ural d ive rsity in section (F igure 1), the electrondense cover ing of Z-lines impedes struc tural studies.
The fir st model for the Z-line was proposed by
K nappeis and Carlse n (1962), who suggested tha t each thi n
fi lament inserts at four Z-fi laments wh ich run oblique ly
through the Z-line, dev iating 10" f rom the di rect ion of the
fibe r axis, and connects to four thin filam ents fr om the
oppos ite side. In c ross sec tion s th e array of Z- f ila men ts is
tilted by 45" with respect to the squ ares formed by the !filam e nts. Hence, c ross sectio ns through the Z- li ne show
an angled tetragonal lattice with 15.5 nm periodicity.
Fran zini-A rm strong and Porter ( 1964) stated that thin
fil ame nts of adjace nt sarcomeres are co nnec ted by lam in a
stretc hed into opposite directi ons by inserting thin

In longitudinal sec ti ons vertebrate Z- lines show four
main patterns: inte rd ig itatio n of thin fi laments (Fawce tt
and McNutt, 1969; Ovalle, 1972; Rowe, 1973), a zigzag
arrowhead-like pattern (Rowe, 1973), thick ( II nm) lines
with no int e rd igitation (Ovalle, 1972) a nd an amorphous
appearance (Katc hbur ian e t a l. , 1973).
Th e diffe rent
ima ges observed in longitud inal sec tions we re explained b y
d iffe re nt levels of sect ion ing and by mismatch between the
plane of sec tionin g and the square lattice (Katchburian et
al. 1973). Rowe ( 1973) claimed th at hi s 4-st rand looping
model applies to all types of Z- lines, and that the different
width of the Z-line is due to th e fact that in white fi be rs
all loops fr om one sid e of the Z- lin e are in the same
plane. In red fib e rs, where th e Z- lin e is thicker than in
white fibers, loops are in three planes, a nd in intermediate
fib ers in two plane s
Z-line width varies wide ly (F igure 2): Z- lines in fish
a re 30 nm wide (Fra nzi ni -Armstrong, 1973); mammalian
white musc le Z-lines, 40 nm and mamma lia n red muscle
Z-lines, 60 nm; mamm a lian cardiac muscle Z-lines, 100
nm (Fawcett and McNutt, 1969).
Th e width of the Z- line ca n be used to determ ine fib e r
types (Gauthier, 1969, 1970). Fas l-tw itc h muscle fibers
subjected to long-term st imul atio n and exercise undergo
ultrastruc tural transformation and the Z-l ine widt h
increases relati ve to that of slow-tw itc h muscle fibers.
Thus , Z- lin e width see ms to be re lated to muscle
function.
Protei n Constituents of Z-line Structures
The
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Figure I. Cross sec tional view of canine ca rdiac
muscle Z-li ne. Z-line d ispla ys various pauerns including
sma ll sq ua re net (SS), a nd baske t weave (DW) st ru c ture
Struc tural diversit y of Z- line cross sectio n is very com mon
in both skeletal and cardiac musc les.
This spec ific
e lec tron microg raph shows the SS form togethe r with the
BW form .

Figure 2. Diffe rence in Z- line width. Fis h (guppy)
White ske letal musc le (a) and dog cardiac mu sc le (b) ZJine wid ths are compared in lo ngit ud inal sec tion. The
grea t var iatio n in widt h between the two Z- lines is
obv ious.
The width of Z- lin e is probably related to
muscle fun c tion

st ruc ture which holds the th in filam e nts in the ir proper
juxtaposition is not known , alt hough ev id ence fo r the
invo lvement of a -actin in has accum ul ated (Masa ki et al. ,
1967; Robso n et a l. , 1970; Ga ll et al. , 1972; Stromer and
Go ll , 1972 ; Suzu ki e t a l. , 1976; Chowrashi and Pcpe, 1982)
By dissec tion of Z-li nes and hypert roph ic Z- lines or
Z-rods with CA F, Yamaguchi et al. , ( 1983a, b, 1985a)
have obtained evidence that suggests the width of all wide
Z-line struc tures is deter mined by th e a mount of over la p
of antipola r act in fi la me n ts from adjacent sarcomeres
This new findi ng means that ac ti n filame nts fro m ! filament co ntinuously ex tend into the Z-l ine and are
involved as a struc tu ra l component of wide Z-l ines.
T he Z- line lattice differs from the crys tal lattice of
tropomyosin (St rome r e t a l. , 1969), and crude m uscle
ex tracts not co ntaining tropom yos in are able to reconstitute
solubil ized Z- lines (Stro mer eta\., 1967, 1969). However ,
tropomyos in is likely to be associated wi th ac tin f ilaments
a t a Z-li ne in the sa me man ner as wit h thin fi lame nts
(ac tin) in the myofibril , because of the cont inuit y of thin
filaments with actin filaments at the Z - line and beca use of
the size of actin filaments at the Z-lin e is the same as that
of myofibrillar thin fi lame nts (Yamaguchi e t al., 1983a)
The extract ob tained by sol ubilizing the Z-l in es,
conta ins a-ac tinin (Briske y et al., 1967; Ga llet al. , 1969),
a protein that cross- links act in polymers (Ebashi and
Kodama , 1965). a-Actinin amou nts to about 50% of th e
mass of the Z-lin e (Su zuki et al., 1976).
Whe n actin
filaments of muscle or nonmusc le cells are decorated with
me romyos in
(HMM ) SI
subfragment s,
the
heavy
arrowheads formed po int awa y from t he Z- lines (Ishikawa

e t al. , 1969). It is conce ivab le that a - act in in is in vo lved
in the orga ni zation of the act in filament s, and that it is
respo ns ible fo r the po lar ization of thi n fi laments withi n the
sa rcomeres of musc le fibers (Hux ley, 1963; Gall et al.,
1972) and may constitute Z-filaments (Chowrashi & Pepe,
1982; Yamaguc hi , 1983a,b J98Sa ).
Othe r proteins
suggested to be prese nt in Z-fila men ts inc lude actin
(Reedy, 1964), tropomyosin (Reedy, 1964, Go ldstein et al. ,
1979), and Z-prote in (5 5,000 MW, Ohashi & Ma ruyama ,
1979; Ohashi e t a\. , 1982).
Other possibl e Z-line
components incl ude amo rph in (Chow rash i and Pepe , 1982).
Eu-ac tinin (Kuroda et al., 198 1), Z - nin (Suzuki et a\. ,
198 1), Fi lami n (Bech tel 1979, Wan g et a\., 1975) ,
Ze ugmatin (Ma her et al. , 1985) and 220,000 dalton pro tein
(Mugurum a e t al. , 1978, 198 1).
Z-line abnormalities
A noma lous Z -line struc tu res, incl ud ing rod bodies,
associated with man y diseases including ncmaline
myopathy (Shy et al. , 1963; Con en et al., 1963), c hronic
alcoholis m (M artine z et al., 1973), sc hi zop hrenia (Me ltze r
et a!., 1973).
Anomalo us Z- lines also occu r in agi ng
cardiac musc le (Munnel and Getty, 1968; Fawcett , 1968)
and rhe umat ic heart disease (Roy and Mori n, 197 1) and
ca n be ind uced throug h tenotomy (Resnick et al., 1968;
Yamaguc hi e t at. , 1983b) a nd th roug h inj ectio n of
neostigmine meth yl sulfate, which inhibits c holinesterase
(Osame e t a t. , 1975). How close ly these structures are
re lated to Z- lines is debated , but seve ral recent st udi es
(Stro mer e t al. , 1976; Go ldstein e t a l. , 1977 , 1980, 1982;
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Yamaguchi et al., 1978; 1983a, b) suggest the basic
bac kbon e structure of the rod bodies is very si milar if not
identical to what would be seen if latera l Z-line polymers
were formed. Nemali ne rod bodies are rath er elec trondense, develop in association with the Z-lines , and display
a crys talline structure. In one plane the y resemble c ross
sec tions through Z-lines showing the small square lattice;
in ot he rs they reveal parallel filaments with a tra nsve rse
periodicity of 12 to 20 nm (Enge l and Gomez , 1967) ,
HMM-SI binds to the filaments within the rods; thus, they
contain act in (Yamaguchi et al., 1978), and antibody
staining reveals that the rods contain a-ac tinin as well. A
ca lcium - ion - activated protease which is know n to dissolve
se lect ively th e Z-lines of muscle fibers (Busch et al. , 1972)
dissolves the matrix of the rods but leaves the actin
filament lattice intact (Stromer et al., 1976) .

A square latt ice of four Z- filam ent pairs (Figu re 4) (the
basic struct ure of the Z- line termed a Z- li ne unit) defines
the geometrical position of the !-squa re unit.
In this native state of the Z - line, small sq uare (SS) and
large square (LS) net form s appear in cross sec tion . Other
cross-sect ional patterns of Z- lines, including basket-weave
(BW) and diagonal-squa re net (OS) patterns, can be
explained by detachment of the Z-fi lament-to - Z-filament
binding region within each Z-fi lament pair due to
chemical or physical stress. Dissec tion of Z-lines and Zline analogs with ca lcium-activated neutral protease
provides evidence that th e width of all wide Z-line
structures is determined by the amount of overlap of
antipolar thin fi laments fr om adjacent sarcomeres.
Longitudinal patterns of narrow and wide Z-lines also can
be explained in relation to the model. To test the proposed
model, the dynamics of the Z-line unit st ructu re was
compu ter s imulated.

New model of mu scle Z-lines
Yamaguchi e t al., (1985a , b) introduc ed a new
model, which is applicable to bot h narrow and wide Zlines, su pported by evidence from electron microscop ic
studies. The model is based on a pair of Z-filaments
(Figure 3) (te rmed a Z-unit), which are lin ked near the ir
ce nters at 90° angle and form bridges between neighbo ring
antipola r thin (acti n) filaments

., ~0
~

Figure 4.
Struc ture o f basic Z- line unit.
The
determination of the thi n filam e nt square net by asse mbly
of four Z-u nits (i .e., four pairs of Z-f ilaments) into a
basic Z- line unit is represe nted sc he mati ca ll y. The LS (22
nm, see top) or SS (II nm , see four SS form s) form would
appear in cross section depe nding on sectioning position
(i.e., the LS pattern would o nl y be observed at the very
outside edge of the Z- lin e, which includ es the four Zfilament / Z - filament binding regions indicated by arrows).
In this figure four Z - filaments, each connected to thin
filaments A, B, C, and 0, bind to the thin filament E of
opposite polarity.
(shown by permiss ion of Academic
Press, Yamaguchi et al., 1985a,b)

Figure 3.
Z-filament assembly in Z - unit.
A
proposed model of Z-filament geometry shows a pair of
Z-filaments (the pair comprises a Z-unit) bound at thei r
cen ters (arrows) at an angle of 90°. Assumed polarit y of
Z-f ilame nts is indicated by the white (head) and c rossmarked (tail) portions. The planes defined by the two
thin filam en ts on the left (white; thin filaments A & B))
and the two thin filaments on the right (blac k; thin
fil aments E & F) a re show n below the Z-u nit. Note that
the thin filaments denoted b y A, B, E, and F in Fig. 3 are
labeled with the co rresponding letters in Fig. 4. The Zfilament / Z-f ilament binding region is ind icated by two
arrows in Figs. 3 and 4 The Z-filam ent co nnected to
thin filament A is connected to thin filament F, and the
Z-fi lament connected to thin filament D is connected to
thin filam ent E. (shown by permission of Acade mi c Press,
Yamaguchi eta!., 1985a,b)

The computer simulations demonstrated that the structural
transitions among the SS, and the refore LS net , as well as
BW and OS fo rms seen in cross sec ti ons cou ld be caused
by move ments of thin fi lame nts less than 10 nm in any
direction. Figure 5 shows the mode l of narrow Z-line
struc ture. Stretchin g Z- filam en ts to the ma ximum extent
in the longitudinal direc tion of the myofib ril would
convert the mod el to that of Knappe is and Carlsen ( 1962).
Z-filament st re tching cou ld resu lt from the com bined
effect of thin filament lattice expansion within the plane
of the Z-line as well as Z- filament -Z-fi lament (Z-unit)
detachment, and would result in th e OS form in cross
section
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E

Figure 5. Proposed model of narrow Z- line. The
assembly of Z- line units that comprise the narrow Z- li ne
are sc he maticall y represented in the figure. Four pair of
Z-units form a Z- line unit (emp hasized lines) and di cta te
the position of thin (actin) filaments in the 1-squa re net
(A,B,C,D correspond in g to a lphabetical notation in Fig. 4).
Stretching Z-fi laments to the maximum extent in the
longitudina l direction of myofibril would co nvert the
model to that of Knappeis and Carlsen (1962). Z-filament
stretching also cou ld resu lt from th e combined effect of
thin filament lattice expansion as well as Z-filament - Zfilament (Z-unit) detachment, and would result in the OS
form in cross section. A Jesser degree of stretching of Zfilaments would result in the BW form first described by
Reedy (1964). (shown by permission of Academic Press,
Yamaguc hi et al., 1985a,b)

Figure 6. Computer s imulated narrow (a) and wide
(b) Z-lines. Three-dimensio nal reconstitution of compu ter
simulated patterns of narrow (one Z- line unit) and wide
(five repeat ing Z-l ine units) Z- li nes in the BW form. The
x-, y- and z- axes are indicated by a rrows. Because of
their struc tural simplicity, narrow Z- lines would probabl y
be more susceptible to changes ca used by thin filament
and Z-fi lamen t movemen t than wide Z- lines would be .
In wide Z- lines conta ining multip le Z- li ne units , the
structure would be more rigid because grea ter over lap of
thin (actin) filament s and the more numerous attached Z filam ents would contribute to structural stabili ty

A lesser degree of stretc hing of Z - filaments wou ld
res ult in the BW form first described by Reedy ( 1964).
The paradoxes in Z- filament behavior and structural
diversity of Z-lines reported in the literature (e.g.,
Knappeis and Ca rlsen, 1962; Huxley, 1963; Reedy, 1964;
Landon, 1970; MacDonald and Enge l, 1971; Rowe, 1971 ;
Kell y and Cahill, 1972; Franzini-Armstrong, 1973; Rowe ,
1973; Ullrick et al., 1977) were explained by compute rassisted sim ulation of this model (Figure 6, unpublished
result).

with previous freezing techniques sizab le ice crystals could
grow and physically distort th e sample. Advan.tages to
QDR are that the need for cryoprotectants is ellminate.d
and a remarkab le degree of three-d im e nsio nal str ucture IS
preserved.
Freeze - drying is limited to a brief deepe tching period at low temperature after freeze-fracture
QDR has been effective in visualizing ce llular st ructu res
of 10 to 100 nm (i.e., the size of macromolecular
assemblies) in situ and in vitro. QDR was used to study
actin-myos in interaction (Heuse r and Cooke, 1983), and
Tsuk ita and Yano ( 1985) applied simila r methodology to
obtain the first clear micrograp hs of myosi n cross-bridges
in co ntracting muscle preserved und er ph ys iologica l
co nditions .

Improved electron m icroscopic techn iques
of interest for study of muscle
Sawada et al., (1978) have combined improved
preparative
methods
with
high-resolution sca nnin g
electron microscopy to prov ide a detailed look at the
surface of frog skeletal muscle; these authors discuss the
usefuln ess and limitations of SEM.
Th e immunogold staini ng method (Fau lk and Ta ylor,
1971; Geoghegan and Ackerman, 1977) provides excellent
detail in immunocytoche mi str y and ma y be usefu l in
id e nti fication and loca li za tion of myo fibrillar prote ins
Heuse r e t a l. , ( 1979) in troduced a revolutionar y
procedure
for
prepari ng
biological
sa mples
fo r
transmiss ion electron microscopy. The method is called
quick-freeze, deep-etc h, rotar y-replication (QDR). QDR
should be extremely usefu l for muscle studies because it
can reso lve protein-prote in interactions. In addition, no
c hem ica l fixatives or dehydrating agents are used. Tissues
in the living state are frozen quickly enough (0.2 msec1msec) to avoid ice c rystal formation at the onset, whereas
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Introduction
Muscle tenderness is probably one of the
most impo rtant aspects of palatability and is a
major contributing factor to consumer acceptance
of a meat product. Locker (1960) observed that
longer sarcomeres were found in more "tender "
meat while s horter sarcorneres were noted tn less
tender meat . Since that time evaluation of muscle
with light microscopy and transmission electron
microscopy has shown that postmortem
tenderizatio n may be associated with structural
changes in the myofibrils (Stanley, 1983;
Cassens et al., 1984 and Locker, 1984). Using
turkey breast muscle, Johnson and Bowers ( 1976)
showed that, during postmortem aging, loss of
lateral attachments between fibrils and
deterioration of the Z-line were most likely
responsible for decreases in shear values and
increased tenderness. The r e lationsh ips between
muscle structure and composition a nd the
re s ulting quality of meat have been exte nsivel y
discussed and reviewed by Asghar and Pearson

Two experiments comparing microscopic
analyses were performed using two cooking methods
an:t two different muscles from both chickens and
turkeys. In the first ex:periment, breast
(pec toralis) and thigh (quadriceps) muscle taken
from male and female Rhode Island Red chickens at
th ree ages ( 10 weeks, 25 weeks and 52 weeks) were
cooked in a microwave oven . Samples were
co l lected fo r observatio n with brightfield, phase
contrast, interfe r ence contrast (Nomarski) and
transmission electron microscopy. Samples from
the same muscl e areas were provided for taste
pa ne l evaluation . In the second experiment,
br eas t and thigh samples were collected from
10-week old male and female turkeys with one
control sample uncooked while duplicate samples
we re cooked via a dry heat convection oven .
Sanples from the same muscle areas were taken for
mi c r oscop i c analyses, taste panel evaluation and
shear press analysis. A decrease in sarcomere
leng th and an increase in Z-disc f r agmentation
were no ted in breast and thigh muscles with both
cooking methods. Results indicated that type of
mi c r oscopy (and the ancil l a r y tissue p r eparative
techniques used) s ignificantly affected the
morphometrical data. Using similar muscle
sampl es , brightfield microscopy of paraffin
sections resulted in significant ly shorter
(P<O. OS ) sa rcomere measurements than other type s
of microscopy, regardless of age, sex or muscle
type. Sa mpl es displaying longer sarcomere
distances were judged more "tender" by the taste
panel and reco rd ed smaller forces with shear
press analysis .

( 1980) .
Vario u s mechanical methods of assessing meat
tenderness quantitatively, such as the widely
used Warner-Bratzler shear devi ce , have been tn
existence for many years and have been reviewed
in the literature (Voisey, 1976). As the degree
of muscular contraction increased, tenderness, as
measured by the Warner-Brat zler shear apparatus ,
decreased and fiber diameter increased (Kastner
et al., 1976). Mechanical shear force values may
correlate poorly with other methods of assessment
of tenderness, especially where there are large
differences in connective tissue strength (Bouton
et al., 1973). Using bovine samples Bouton et al.
(1975) concluded that force applied in
Warner-Bratzler shear analysis would be borne
initially by myofibrillar st ructure, whi c h had
been coagulated and stiffened by cooking , rather
than by the denatured connective tissue with its
rubberlike properties while additional force
reflects increasing st rain on the conne ctive
tissue .
Changes that occur during heating or cooking
are complex and are related primarily to two
st ructural components of the muscle tissue muscle fibers and connective tissue fibers
(Hearne et al. , 1978a). Paul 0963) described a
clumping of perimysial collagen in heated muscle
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samples but found that the endomysia! reticulum
remained virtually intact. Heat-induc ed
differences in shear press fo r ce and ease of
fragmentation have been associated with
microscopic changes in muscle structure
including decreased sarcomere length, cracks in
muscle fibe r s , and irregular sarcomere patterns
(Hearne et al., 1978b; Cheng and Parrish, 1976).
Rate of heating, time of cooking and final
temperature affect the quality of meat by
inducing changes in structure (Hegarty and Allen,
1975; Hearne et al., 1978a; Bouton et al. , 1981).
Chambers et al. ( 1982) examined samples of raw or
heat treated ( conven ti anal or microwave oven)
bovine or porcine muscle and found that no
histological cha racteri s tic except sarcomere
length of porcine muscle fi hers was affected
significantly by type of heat or type of oven.
Since correlation coefficients for both beef and
pork data indicated that relationships between
histological measu rements and sensory data varied
greatly , they conc luded that these measurements
should not be used exclusively to study
relationships between muscle structural
components and sensory evaluation of muscle
tenderness. Khan et al. (1981) pointed out
differences in morphometric analyses based on
methods of measuring and sample selection. Bello
e t al. (1981), using fish muscle, compared
several different methods of hi stological (light
microscope) tissue preparation and described
artifacts related to several types of fixation
protocoL
The purpose of this paper is to compare
several tissue preparative techniques and types
of microscopy using sarcomere measurements from
breast and thigh muscle samples in poultry of
different ages and sexes. Br ightfield, phase
contrast, interfe rence contrast (Nomarski) and
transmission elect ron microscopy (TEM) , are
compared with respect to consistency of
observation and applicability as an assay
technique in the meat industr y.

Cooking
Following removal from the ice bath, birds
were brought to room temperature and rinsed.
Chickens were placed in a shallow glass cooking

~~s~~ ~~:=~~~l w!!~p~;:~~!~ ~~p:~ ~r~~i~;d

0
a cooked
625 -watt microwave oven . A temperature probe
(thermometer) was inserted into the pectoralis
major muscle using care not to touch any bone.
Birds were rotated during the cooking process to
assure even heating. Turkeys were split
longitudinally through the vertebral column and
breast bone. One half of each bird was used for
"raw" samples; the other half was prepared by
placing the half-carcass, skin side up, in a

~:~~!~~i ~~k!~!np:~ ;~~ 0 ~o(~i~§C~yt~ ~~Y

heat
internal temperature of 88°C . A meat
thermometer inserted i n to the pectoral is major
muscle was used to monitor the temperature.
Turkeys were prepared in this manner rather than
by microwave since this is a common consumer
cooking method (AHEA, 1980).
Sample selection
Five (5) samples each of pectoralis and
quadriceps muscles from each of the birds were
taken for processing for each type of microscopy.
All samples were taken from subsurface parts of
the muscle. Thus the same muscle from each bird
was compared using each type of microscopy.
Phase contrast and interf erence co ntrast
microscopy
Unfixed, unstained muscle samples (0 . 5
3
em ) were placed in So r enson ' s buffer (pH 6 . 8)
made 607. in glycerol (60 ml buffer, 40 ml
glycerol), dissected, macerated and spread on a
glass slide . Observations utilizing either phase
contrast or interference contrast optics were
made with a Leitz Orthoplan microscope using a
planapochromat lOOx oil immersion objective.
Sarcomere measu rements were made manually on a
Hitachi video monitor which had been calibrated
using a stage micrometer.
Brightfield and transmission electron

micro~~~fi

Materials and Methods

samples of muscle ( 1 mm 3 ) were
fixed in Karnovsky's (1965) gluta rald ehyde/
para formaldehyde solution ln 0. 1M sodium
phosphate (pH 7) for I to 2 h at 4°C. After a
number of rinses with 0.1 M sodium phosphate
buffer, the tissue wa s post-fixed with 27. osmium
tetroxide buffered in sodi um phosphate (O.lM, pH
7) for 1 h at 4°C. A second series of rinses
with 0.1 M phosphate buffer followed by distilled
water preceded en bloc staining for 2 h in
0.5 % uranyl acetat'e"'("'Terzakis, 1968) . Following
dehydration with ethanol, the specimens were
cleared in p r opylene oxide? infiltrated and

Birds
--Two types of poultry common to the consumer
were used to investigate, using several types of
microscopy, the comparative aspects of muscle
structure after cooking. Rhode Island Red breed
chickens were selected from a single hatch
provided by the Tuskegee University Poultry Farm.
Four males and four females were taken at three
different ages ( 10 weeks, 25 weeks and 52 weeks).
In addition , three male and three female turkeys
aged 10 weeks from a single hat ch were provided
by Auburn University School of Veterinary
Medicine.
Sacrifice and post-mortem treatment
All birds were exsanguinated via the jugular
vein. Following scalding, their feathers were
removed and carcasses eviscerated. After washing,
birds were sealed in plasti c bags and placed in
an ice bath fo r 24 hours. This time period
permitted a complete transition through rigor
mortis (Lyon and Wilson, 1986).

~~~~~~e~ 1 :!~: ::r!p~~~~~=l~~t: :~g~y 0 ~:~i~ 0 ;Luf t,

24-36 h or u ntil desired hardness was obtained.
For brightfield observation, 1 micrometer
sections were cut using an LKB ultrami cro tome
equipped with a glass knife. Sections were placed
on gela tinized glass slides and stained with 0.1 %
Toluidine Blue in 1% sodium borate. Coverslips
were mounted using Permount and slides were
observed with a Zeiss Standard microscope using
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FIGURE 1. Brightfield microscopy. Pectorali s muscle from 10 week old male chicken cooked
by microwave oven (a) paraffin procedure (b) epoxy resin procedure and from 52 week old
male chicken cooked by microwave oven (c) paraffin procedure (d) epoxy resin procedure .
Bar•S).lm•
Measurements
In all cases, measurements were taken from
five randomly selected areas of each muscle
sample. To facilitate measurements made using
light microscopy where i t was difficult to
measure single sarcomeres, lengths were
determined by calculating an average length based
on 5 or 10 sarcomeres measu r ed as a unit. This
mean was considered as a single measurement.
Twenty measurements were collected from each of
the five sample areas, resulting in a total of
100 measurements per muscle.
Taste pane l

40x and 100x planachromat objectives. For
transmission electron microscopy, 60nm - 90nm
sections were cut using a DuPont Sorvall MT2B
ultramicrotome, mounted on copper grids, stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (Reynolds,
196 3), and obse r ved with a Philips 201 electron
microscope at 60kV . Sarcome re measu r ements were
taken from light and tran smission electron
micrographs.
Paraffin embedding
3
Samp l es (1 em ) were fixed for 12 h in
10% neut ral buffered forma lin, dehydrated in
ethylene glycol monoethyl e ther (3 changes at 2 h
each), r i nsed in methyl benzoate (3 changes at 30
minutes each) and cleared in benzene (3 changes
at 10 minutes each) (Benson, 1964). Tissue was
embedded in paraffin, sec tioned (6 micrometers)
with a rotary microtome, and stained routinely
with hematoxylin and eosin.

instr~c~!;. m~::~~c!::t:a::~:! (~s c:j~e~~~~

and
cut from muscle areas near sites selected for
microscopic analysis and presented to the pane l.
Evaluation of tenderness was based on a scale of
1 (tender) to 10 (tough).
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FIGURE 2 . Phase contrast microscopy. Quadriceps muscle from 10 week old (a) and 52 week
old (b) male chickens cooked my microwave oven . Bar = S ).lffi·
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Shear pre ss
After meat was cooled to room temperature ,
uniform co res I em thick were removed from two
areas of each sample and evaluated in duplicate
(each core was sheared twice) for tenderness
using an lnstron Food Testing System equipped
with a Warner-Br atzler meat shear. The co r es were
oriented such that they were cut across the

~~!e:~;a!h; 0 ~~=k (~=~~:~~~: 2 ~~e

transmission electron microscopy, changes induced
by coo king became evident. Sarcomere lengths were
shorter and myofibrillar proteins were coagulated
in cooked samples (F igs. 5a ,b ). Fragmentation of
myofibers in the area of the Z-disc was also
observed and myofilaments in the I-area virtually
disappeared but a banding pattern was still

;~i~~~~t~~i!~ ~~6C ~~!:;n <!!~i~ !~~~~ ~=a~e=~ter

curve was taken as

but not actin, and at longer heating times,
Z-lines lost their structural detail and became
disorganized. Schmidt and Parrish (1971) observed
progressive myofibrillar shrinkage and
degradation, thin filament disintegration and
thick filament coagulation in heated bovine
longissimus dorsi muscle . Similar thermal-induced
changes were described by Voyle (198 1) using
scanning electron microscopy. leander et al.
(1980), investigating thermal effects on bovine
muscle , sugges ted that the actin filaments of the
I-band were disintegrated by therma l treatment ,
whereas the t hicker filaments of the A-band were
less affected. Raw sampl es of similar muscle
(Figs. Sc,d) d is played intact myofilaments and
obvious bands. Thin actin filaments were present
in the I area and exhibited no evidence of
degradation .
Table 1 presents the mean sarcomere lengths
of chicken muscle from different sexes as seen
with the different types of microscopy used .
Measurements of the same samples using Nomarski
optics and phase contrast optics resulted in
sarcomere lengths which were similar . They are
presented as a single value. Paraffin preparation
resulted in significantly (P(O.Ol) shorter
sarcomeres than those observed in similar muscle
prepared using o ther methods. The reason for this
artifactual shrinkage is not clear although Bello
et al. (198 1) described similar problems i n fish
muscle samples fixed with 10% formalin and
embedded in paraffin and recommended a
pre - embedding inf il tration with nitrocellulose to
minimize distortion. Quadriceps musc l e had
significantly (P(O.Ol) longer sarcomeres than
pectoralis muscle when observed with Nomarski ,
phase contrast, b right field ("thick" epoxy
sections) and transm ission electron microscopy.
Transmission electron microscopy resulted in
shorter sarcomere lengths than those seen in
Nomarski/phase preparations in pectoralis muscle
from male and female birds. Similar results were
described by Hegarty et al. (1973) who proposed
that the hyperosmolarity of the fixative used in
tissue preparation for transmission electron
microscopy (Karnovsky's fixative) would be
expected to produce shrinkage.
Table 2 summarizes mean sarcomere lengths of
muscles from chickens whose ages are d iff erent.
Again it can be noted that paraffin preparation
r esu l ted in sign ificantly shorter sa.rcome r es .
With the exception of samples from 52 - week old
chickens as seen with brightfield microscopy of

Statistics
A completely randomized selection using a
factorial design of five factors ( 5 microscopy
techniques, 3 ~ges of birds (first experiment) or
2 cooking methods (second experiment), 2 sexes, 2
mus cle types , 5 sample cores f rom each muscle
type, with 20 observations from each muscle core
as replications) was used. An alysis o f Va r iance
and Duncan's New Multiple Range Test were
performed to identify significan t differences
between treatment means (Steel and Terrie, 1980).
The Tuskegee University's T ime Share VAX 11-7 80
mini - computer system was utilized.
Results and Discussion
Figures 1 through 4 are representative
micrographs of cooked muscle taken from chickens
of different ages. Figure 1 shows muscle as seen
with brightfield microscopy u sing either paraffin
embedded material (Figs. la, lc) or "thick" (l ).liD)
sections of epoxy embedded material (Fi gs . lb,
ld). Breast (pectoralis) muscle samples from
young ( 10 week) male birds are shown in Figures
la and lb while pectoralis sampl es from older
male (52 week) birds are shown in Figures lc and
ld. The striated pattern was quite evident
although in many instances structure had been
altered to such an extent by cooking that the
Z- lines were not visualized and sarcomere lengt h s
difficult to measure. Figures 2a,b and 3a ,b are
r epresentative of quadriceps (thigh) muscle
samples as visualized with phase contrast and
differential interference contrast (Nomarski)
microscopy. Figures 2a and 3a show samples from
10 week male chickens while Figures 2b and 3b are
of 52 week male chicken quadriceps . Z- lines were
usually visible with both of these microscopic
techniques. Ruddick and Richards (1975) have
shown that conventional p hase contrast microscopy
of chicken pectoralis muscle was consistent in
terms of sarcomere measurements and correlated
well with an alternative measu rement method,
laser diffraction. Figures 4a,b, transmission
electron micrographs of 10 week (Fig. 4a) and 52
week (Fig. 4b) old chicken pectoralis muscle,
show all structural areas of skeletal muscle
sarcomeres. With the resolving power achievable
using the electro n microscope, Z-line s were
easily d i stinguished.
When cooked a nd raw t ur key pecto ra lis muscle
samples (Figs. Sa-d) were compared using

FIGURE 3. Differential interference contrast mic r oscopy (Nomarski). Quadriceps muscle
from 10 week old (a ) and 52 week old (b) male chickens cooked by microwave oven . Bar "' 5
pm.
FIGURE 4, Transmission electron microscopy. Pectoralis muscle from 10 week old (a) and 52
week o ld (b) male chickens cooked by microwave oven. Bar ::o: 1 }liD ·
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FIGURE S. Transmission electron microscopy. Pectoralis muscle from 10 week old turkey
cooked by dry heat convection oven (a and b) and raw (c and d). Bar "' Q.S )liD.
11

in both raw and cooked samples, both breast and
thigh samples and in samples from both sexes.
Quadriceps muscle from either sex had
significantly (P< 0.05) longer sarcomeres than
pectoralis as measured using all types of
microscopy. Raw pectoralis and quadriceps muscle
fibers from male and female birds had
significantly (P(O . OS) longer sarcomeres as
measured using Nomarski optics when compared to
other types of microscopy. Using Nomarski optics
also resulted in longer sarcomere measurements in
cooked muscle samples although differences
between raw and cooked sarcomere lengths were not
as great. With the exception of female pectoralis
muscle , cooking significantly (P<O.OS) shortened
sarcomeres in both types of muscle from both
sexes regardless of type of microscopic
measurement technique. Giles ( 1969) observed a

"thi c k epoxy sections, quadriceps muscle had
significantly longer sarcomeres than pectoralis
muscle. Among all age groups, sarcomeres as seen
in teased preparations with Nomarski and phase
contrast optics and brightfield of "thick"
sections were not significantly different. Within
the 52 week group sarcomeres were not
significantly different with different types of
microscopy when similar muscle types were
compared, except in the paraffin preparation.
Table 3 presents a comparison of mean
sa rcomere lengths from cooked and raw turkey
pectoralis and quadriceps muscles. lt is appa r ent
that data are influenced significantly by type of
microscopy used for observation. In comparing
bri g htfield microscopy, which requires fixation,
dehydration, embedding and sectioning of tissue
samples, with interference contrast (Nomarski) o r
phase co ntrast microscopy, which requires only
ge ntle "squashing" in buffer for sample
observation, significant (P<O.OS) differences
were observed in sarcomere lengths from similar
samples (Table 3). These differences were present

:~~~~t m~;~u:~ ~~o~:a~i~~l:~=~m=~rinkage

at

;~6~~k:~:a~~y 2~~d o~~~:~i{~ 9 ;ge;e~~~t:!"~~es
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Compa r a tive Mi c r oscopy of Mus c l e
Table 1
MEAN SARCOMERE LENGTHS (~m) OF PECTORALIS AND
QUADRICEPS MUSCLES FROM CHICKENS OF
DIFFERENT SEXES USING VARIOUS
TYPES OF MICROSCOPY*
Method of Microscopy
Sex

Nomarski/
Phase

BF-Epon

Male
Pectoralis
Quadriceps

1. 7:
2.0

1. 7:

1. 1~

1.9

1.2

Female
Pectoralis
Quadriceps

1.6a
2.3e

BF-

TEM

Paraffin

1.6:

2.0

1.1~

1.2

l.4c
2 . 3e

1.4~

1.9

*Means calculated based on 12 birds; 4 from each
of 3 age groups.

a-e

Means with the same superscript let t er
(regardless of column or row) are not
significantly different at the P(O.Ol level,
Analysis of Varlance and Duncan's Multiple Range
Test.
semitendinosus and sartorius muscles after
application of heat if the unheated sarcomere
values were 2.4 micrometers to 2.1 micrometers.
However, longer sarcomeres decreased with the
application of heat.
Table 4 summarizes taste panel and shear
press data from turkey pecto[·alis and quadriceps
muscles while Table 5 includes taste panel
evaluation of muscle from chickens of different
ages. Data were used primarily to confirm the
relationship of sarcomere length to shear
measurements and consumer satisfaction of meat in
cooked samples. Brady and Hunecke ( 1985)
demonstrated significant correlations between
taste panel evaluation and instrumental tests of
shear , penetration and compressive force. It has
been shown that changes occur in meat t exture and
taste in older chickens (Fry et al., 1958). In
our work younger chickens were graded as more
tender than older chickens (Table 5) but no
significant differences in sarcomere lengths were
demonstrated in chickens due to age (Table 2).
Thigh muscle regardless of age, sex, or species
was graded as more tender by the taste panel than
breast meat (Tables 4 and 5). This may be
attributable, in part, to higher fat content of
thigh muscle compared to breast muscle (Ang et
al., 1984). Thigh muscle samples, regardless of
age or sex, displayed longer sarcomere lengths
than breast samples in both c hicke ns (Tables 1 ,2)
and turkeys (Table 3). Shear press analysis was
utilized to provide a comparison of mechanical
assessment of "t enderness" of turkey samples with
taste panel data .and microscopy. Larger force
values were recorded for cooked pecto ral is muscle
samples than for cooked quadriceps sampl es
(Table 4). The relationship of sarcomere length
and shear force values was investigated by Dutson
et al . ( 19 76) who demonstrated that shear force
decreases at a faster rate in sternomandibularis

muscle due to increasing sarcomere length, than
in psoas major muscle. Differences in connective
tissue content also influence the relative shear
force values .
Pectoralis samples from female turkeys
displayed short sarcomeres (Table 3) and high
shear forces (Table 4) with little change due to
cooking. Taste panel evaluation of these samples
confirmed this "toughness" (Table 4). The authors
can offer no explanation as to why turkey hens
had such tough breast muscle but this peculiarity
in the data provided us with a unique opportunity
to evaluate the validity of our premise that
sarcomere length is related to, and in fact can
be used to predict, final tenderness of the
cooked product. These hens exhibited
statistically shorter (P(O.OS) sarcomere lengths
for their pectoralis muscle, regardless of type
of microscopy, for both cooked and raw samples.
There was no statistical difference in length of
sarcomeres due to cooking , data which correlate
well with shear force observations. Lyon and
Wilson ( 1986) noted that female samples of
broiler breast muscle required approximately 1 kg
more shear force than male samples re~ardless of
cooking method or rigor condition. Shear values
for male broilers were significantly lower than
those for females cooked in an autoclave for 20
minutes and held under refrigeration for 2 to 4 h
(Simpson and Goodwin , 19 75). The same effect due
to sex of the bird was noted when meat was cooked
in a microwave oven (Farr et al., 1983).
There are many morphological parameters in
addition to sarcomere length which play a role in
the perception of meat quality, particularly
Table 2
MEAN SARCOMERE LENGTHS (,urn) OF PECTORAL IS AND
QUADRICEPS MUSCLES FROM CHICKENS OF
DIFFERENT AGES USING VARIOUS
TYPES OF MICROSCOPY*
Method of Microscopy
Nomarski/
Phase

10 week
Pectoralis
Quadriceps

l . 7 a,b,c
2.2e , f ,g

25 week
Pectoralis
Quadriceps

1.5c
2.2e,g

52 week
Pectoralis
Quadriceps

l. b , c
6
2.1 f ,g,h

BF-Epon

SF-

TEM

Paraffin
1. · ~
1. 2

l . 2d
l. 9 a,b,g,h

*Means calculated based on 8 birds; 4 males and 4
females.

a-~eans

with the same superscript letter
(regardless of column or row) are not
significantly different a t the P(0.01 level ,
Analysis of Variance and Duncan's Multiple Range
Test.
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Table 4

Table 3

"TENDERNESS" ASSESSMENT OF' PECTORALIS AND
QUADRI CEPS MUSCLE SAMPLES FROM TURKEYS

MEAN SARCOMERE LENGTHS (pm) OF PECTORALIS AND
QUADRICEPS MUSCLES FROM TURKEYS USING VARIOUS
TYPES OF MICROSCOPY*

Shear Pressa
(kg/1 . 0cm core)

Type of Microscopy

Nomarski/

Bright-

Phase

field

Male Pectoralis
f
Raw
1.94:'
Cooked
1.67
~ Change
-14 %
Male Quadriceps

a

~::ked

~::~f

% Change

-5 %

Male Pectoralis
Raw
24.0 ~ 2 . 8
Cooked
16.8 ::t 1.9*
% Change**
-3 0%

TEM

1. 78~ d
1.60 •

~::ked
~::ked

~:Z~b:e

% Change

-6%

% Change

~::ked

~: ~6d

% Change

-10%

:!:

0.5

6. 7

:!:

1. 3

2. 7

:!:

0.4

- 14 %

Female Quadriceps

Female Quadriceps f

3.3

+

;~:~ ~ ~ :!

% Change

~~:ked

:!: o. 7

-55 %

Female Pectoralis

1. 7 1

- 7%

Fe male Pectoralis b d

~::ked

i~:; ~ i:~*

% Change

1.84!

3. 7

+

Male Quadriceps

-10 ~

Taste Panel b

+

ii:~ ~ i:~*
-4 9%

ainstron Model 1132 Food Testing System
equipped with a Warner Bratzler Meat Shear
Fixture. Mean of 5 determinations for each of 4
birds; total of 20 determinations for each muscle
type.

*Means calculated based on 4 birds of each sex.
%Change .. length of ~:~g~h l~~g~:wof cooked X lOO

bSix member labora tory panel using a 10-point
scori ng scale (I =- tender; 10 = tough). Each
musc le sample was assessed in duplicate.

a - gMeans with the same supe r script
(re gardless of column or row) are not
significantly differen t at the P( 0.05 level ,
Analysis of Variance and Duncan ' s Multiple Range
Test.

*Significantly (P(0.05) different from raw
samples; Student ' s t-test.
**%change = force for raw f~r~:r~~r f~:w cooked X 100

tenderness, which have not been addressed by the
present study . Wu et al. ( 1985) using scanning
electron microscopy noted heat-induced changes in
collagen , particularly in the perimysium and the
endomysium and sugges ted that if a correlation
among collagen c rosslinking, connective tissu es
solubilization and meat toughness can be
established, then scanning electron microscopy
could provide a direct means by which the
contribution of collagen to meat toughness can be
determined. The type and quantity of connective
tissue present, particularly perimysial collagen
and its reaction to thermal stress have been
investigated by Carroll et al. (1978). More
recently the role of cy t oskeletal elements,
especially the fibrous proteins desmin and
connectin , in the perception of tenderness has
been inves t igated and reviewed (Locker, 1984).
Cooking temperature and method affect
morphology and hence consumer acceptability.
Moody et al. ( 1978) found that microwave cooked
meat had the greatest cooking losses but Lyon and
Wilson ( 1986) repor t ed smaller shear values in
male and female broiler breast with microwave
cooking compared to water heating. Thermal
effects could account for the uniformity in

sarcome re lengths of similar muscle types from
chickens in various age groups (Table 2) . Since
all samples had been prepared using similar
cooking procedures (microwave), moisture loss may
have caused a "shrinkage " of tissue. Several
researchers have confirmed that meats (broiler,
turkey, beef and pork) heated with microwave
energy had a higher total moisture loss and lower
percentage moisture than meat heated in water or
air (Kylen et al., 196 3; Culotta and Chen, 1973;
Bowers et al., 1974) . Likewise, the observation
of shorter sarcomere lengths in cooked turkey
muscle as compared to raw turkey muscle (Table 3)
can be attributed to the thermal effects of
cooking .
Chambe r s et al. (1982) demonstrated
decreased sarcomere lengths with dry heat and
higher end point temp eratures .
Technical aspects of tissue prepara t ion
also "al ter" morphology as viewed with various
types of microscopy. Most of these alterations
are artifactual and should be minimized or at
least standardized to be of value in
inte rpre tation . Varriano- Marston et al. (1978)
showed that the average sarcomere of at - death,
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Table 5
AHEA. (1980) . "Handbook of Food Preparation," 8th
ed ., American Home Economics Assoc., Washington
DC . p. 59.

TASTE PANEL EVALUATION* OF HUSCLE SAMPLES FROM
CHICKENS OF DIFFERENT AGES
Meat Type
A

e

Quadrice s

Pectoralis

10 week

4.06:!: 1.70

25 week

5.47

1.93

6 . 74

:!:

2.09

52 week

6.25 :!: 2.19

7.35

:!:

2.44

:!:

Ang CYW, Young LL, Wilson R. (1984) .
Interrelations hips of protein, fat and moisture
co ntent of broiler meat. J . Food Sci. 49,

359-362 .

5.56:!: 2.20

-

Asghar A, Pearson AM . ( 1980). Influence of
ante-and postmortem treatments upon muscle
composition and meat quality. Adv . Food Res.

l.£.

53-213.
Bello RA , Luft JH , Pigott GM. (1981). Improved
hist ological procedure for microscopic
demonstration of related changes in fish muscle
tissue structure du r ing holding and freezing. J,
Food Sci. ~' 733- 740 .

*Six member laboratory panel using a 10-point
scoring scale (1 • tender; 10 = tough). Each
muscle sample was assessed in duplicate.
frozen hydrated samples is longer than that
observed in fixed, dehydrated embedded samples.
Bello et al. ( 1981) devised an improved technique
for histological preparation of muscle which
minimizes damage and distortion in the
arrangement and organization of muscle. In
addition, Khan et al. ( 1981) caution researchers
with respect to tissue sampling techniques in
histological and morphometric studies and the
effect of these techniques on data collection.
Birds in this study had similar histories .
They were from the same hatch, were raised under
similar conditions, fed the same feed, etc.
Samples from similar muscle areas were selected
for each type of microscopy as well as for taste
panel and shear press assessment. In effect, the
same muscle from the same bird was assayed using
all techniques, permitting a valid comparison of
methods with minimal sample variation. What was
seen as differences in sarcome re length from
similar mu sc le samples (type of muscle, age, sex,
etc.) as observed with different types of
microscopy was primarily attributable to
differences in tissue preparation and
instrumentation .
Microscopy has proven to be a valuable tool
in the study of texture.
It is obvious that a
knowledge of microstructure is necessary if one
is to manipulate or regulate the texture of a
food product. However, the limitations of
microscopy, both in terms of the capabilities of
the instrumentation and in the possible technical
induction artifact, must be recognized and taken
into consideration in data interpretation.
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H. J. Swatland:
Can the authors comment on
the aging effect of connective tissue in poultry?
Authors : We made no quantitative
~ments of connective tissue either as birds
grew older or as the meat aged. deFremery and
Streeter (J. Food Sci. 34, 176- 180, 1969) saw
no decrease in alkali - iOsoluble hydroxyproline
during post mortem tenderization periods in
broilers . They concluded that the changes in
tenderness that occur during post mortem aging
are not caused by the breakdown or dissolution of
connective tissue proteins.

1981; III: 405-413.
Wu FY, Dutson TR, Smith SB,
(1985). A scannin g
ele ctro n mic r o s c opi c study of heat induced
alterations in bo vine c onnective tissue. J, Food
Sci. ~. 1041-1044 .

Discussion With Reviewers
Reviewer I:
Why didn't the authors use the
procedures of Bello et a!.. 0981)?
Authors : Bello et al. tested several
different fixatives (including fo r malin) and
embedding procedures (including paraffin) for use
with light microscopy procedures and sectioned
muscle tissue. It is the purpose of our work to
compare several different types of microscopy (of
which brightfield of paraffin is one) with
respect to consistency and ease of morphometric
observation. We selected what we considered to be
the most common type of routine histological
procedure for our e xample of brightfield light
microscopy.

R.H. Locker:
Are longer sarcomere lengths
in quadriceps muscle due to skeletal restraint
during chilling?
Authors: This is certainly a contributing
~Hegarty et al. (1973) described
significant differences in sarcomere Lengths of
rigor stretched and unstretched muscles from
turkey legs but no significant diffe r ence in
pectoralis muscle.
R.H. Locker: Can the authors explain the
sarcomere length data fLam female turke y
pectoralis muscle?
Authors: We can offer no explanation for the
data but can cite several other investi g ations in
which similar findings weLe reported (see text of
paper) .

C. A. Voyle:
Did the authors notice whether
the initial sarcomere length influenced the
degree of damage due to heat?
Authors:
The authors presume that degree of
"damage" means degree of shrinkage of sarcomere
lengths . Our results indicate that longer initial
(raw) sarcomere lengths from male pectoralis,
female pectoralis and female quadriceps in
turkeys are subject to a greater percentage of
shrinkage when heated as observed with Nomarski
or phase contrast optics . Hegarty and Allen
(1972) noted similar results in turkey with
respect to sarcomere shrinkage .
C.A. Voyle:
Hsieh et al. (Meat Sci. 4,
299-311, 1980) reported that bovine m"t;scles
reached cooking temperature more rapidly when
cooked in a microwave oven than in a conventional
oven. What is the effect of rate of heating on
poultry muscle structure?
Authors:
In this study, poultry muscles
reached cooking temperature more rapidly when
cooked in a microwave oven than in a conventional
oven . We made no attempt to quantify cooking
changes in sarcomere lengths in chicken (cooked
by microwave) as we did with turkey (cooked by
conventional heat) so the question cannot be
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EFFECTS OF PROCESSING AND COOKING ON
THE STRUCTURAL AND MICROCHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF OATS
S.H. Yiu

Food Research Centre, Research Branch, Agriculture Canada,
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada KIA OC6

Fluorescence microscopy was used to analyze
the structural and microchemical organization of

oat

constituents

in cooked and uncooked products

of whole grain and three commercial ly available
rolled oats. Results of the microscopic examination indicated that proteins and lipids in the
endosperm tissue were most susceptible to processing.
Instead of being individually packaged in
distinct structural units like those found in
unprocessed
groats,
both proteins and lipids
appeared as aggregated masses after processing.
Cooking
induced further aggregation.
Starch
grains in the uncooked rolled oat samples still
retained
their granular.
polygonal structures.
although some compound grains were broken up into
individual starch granules in quick rolled oats
Partial gelatinization of starch was observed in
instant rolled oat samples. Cooking resulted in
many starch granules losing their original struc tural organization and their anisotropic charac teristics
Most endospermic cell walls in the
rolled oat samples were fractured due
to the
impact of mechanical processing;
cooking released some of the 6 - glucans
Not all the 6-glucans
in rolled oats were dispersed by cooking; most of
them remained associated with the fragmented cell
walls. The aleurone and sub - aleurone walls were
relatively resistant to processing and cooking
Phytin and phenolic compounds were abundant in
the sturdy aleurone layer of old fashioned rolled
oats. Additional flaking,
as in the production
of quick and instant rolled oats,
induced more
cell wall breakage in the aleurone layer, leading
to the exposure of its cell contents
Cooking
reduced the detectable number of phytin globoids
in rolled oat samples whereas phenolic compounds
remained strongly bound to the aleurone wall.
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Oats are used mainly as a livestock feed and
only a small portion of the crop (about 8%)
is
used for human consumption {Thomas, 1978). Recent
observations that rolled oats and oat bran have
hypocholesterolemic effects on humans (Anderson
et al., 1983) have renewed interest
in oats as an
important food source
Oats are a good source of
proteins of high biological value, complex carbo hydrates,
polyunsaturated fats,
minerals and
vi tam ins (Weaver et a l., 1981).
Furthermore, the
crop requires minimum labor in handling and producing and is most suitable to grow in the North
American climate (Stanton, 1953).
I n the past,
most oat research was focussed on the tech nolo gical aspects of processing, such as extraction
and characterization of oat constituents (starch.
proteins and gums) and determination of their
functionalities
(Paton. 1977; Wood et al.
1978)
Apart from a few published data (Lockhart et aJ.
1986), relatively few studies have examined the
effects of processing and cooking on the structural organization of oats.
Oats have been implicated in regulating certain physiological functions, such as cholesterol
reduction.
It is believed that at least one of
the constituents in oats. the oat gum, is responsible for the hypocholesterolemic effect (Chen et
al
1981).
Hence, the retention of constituents
in oats and their products after commercial pro cessing and cooking may indirectly determine the
extent of their physiological action. Many factors govern the availability of constituents in
oats and other cereal products:
some of these
include intrinsic factors, such as the structural
and chemical organization of their storage reserves as well as extrinsic factors, such as
processing and cooking.
The present study aims
at studyi ng the effects of these factors on the
composition of constituents in oat products.
Fluorescence microscopy is a useful tool for
studying the structural and chemical composition
of seed constituents in cereals
(Fulcher and
Wong, 1980;
Earp et al.
1983) and oil seeds (Yiu
et al.
1982).
It is also an analytical tool for
revealing the effects of processing on food constituents (Yiu et al.
1983 and Yiu, 1985). The
specificities of some fluorochromes,
such as
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Congo Red and Calcofluor Whi t e f or B - g J uc ans
(Wood et al.,
1983) , Acriflavine HCI for phytin
(Viu e t al., 1982 and Fulcher, 1982). a nd Nile
Blu e A for cereal lipids (Hargin et al . 1960) as
well as fluoresceinated lectins for ce real starch
(Miller et al . , 1984) are well established . Many
of these fluorescent reagents can be used as
specific microscopic markers
Furthermor e , the
relatively rapid and simple techniques of fluor escence microscopy allow rapid screening of a
large number of samples to be condu cted. These
tec hniqu es can also be used in conjunction with
brigh t - field and polarizing mi croscopy .

Oat_~les

Three kinds of rolled oat products were
examined: old fashioned (or regular) , quick (or
one - minute), and instant rolled oats. All three
products were purchased co mr~~e rcially.
Techni c al
details for the production of these products are
not available.
In general, old fashioned rolled
oats are produced by steaming and rolling whole,
dehulled grains (groats). Qui c k rolled oats are
produced by rolling p reviously cut groats (3 - 4
pieces cut fro m a whol e groat) after steaming
The production of instant rolled oats is similar
to that o f qui c k rolled oats except that a higher
te mp erature is used during steami n g.
Rol1led oats were soaked or cook ed in boiling
water according to methods recommended by the
manufacturers.
Cooked oat flakes
(about 20
pieces) were removed immediately from t h e rest of
the mixture and were rinsed in cold water .
Mature kernels of oats (Avena sativa L.
cultivars: Scott and Hin oat) we~tained- from
Plant Gene Resources
of Canad a.
(Agriculture
Canada, Ottawa, Ont.) and were cut transversely
into 1- 2 mm thick pieces
All cooked and uncooked oat sa mples were
separately fixed in 5% glutaraldehyd e in 0.01 M
sodiu m phosphate buff e r, pH 7.0 , at 4° C for 24 - 46
hours
Frozen sections
Froze n sections were used for lipid and some
starch st udi es
Fix ed oat samp les were embedded
.in a support medium for frozen sectio n ing (llisto
Prep. Fisher Scientific Co
Fair Lawn. N.J . ),
mount ed on cold object dhcs and frozen immedi ately. Sections were cut 6 - 8
11 m thick using a
cryo - microto me (Reichert - Jung Scientific Instru ments, Belleville, Ont.) and affixed to glass
slides for subsequent microscopi c examination.
Ql:(col meth acry~i.Q~b.!!lQ~~ed sect!~
Fixed
samples were dehyd rated through a
se ri es of c hanges of alcohol, from methyl cello solve, e thanol , n - propanol t o n-butanol according
t o t he met hod -descr ibed by - Fulcher and Wong
(1980).
The sampl es were then infiltrated with
GMA mono11er for 3-5 days p rior to polymerization
at 60 °C or at room temperature und er ultraviolet
light . Sections 2-4 11 m thick were c ut usi n g g l ass
kniv es in an ultramicrotome (Sorvall Inc., Newtown, CT.) and were mounted on glass slides for
subsequent microscopic examination.
Microscopi c e xamination
Sectio ns were examined using a Zeiss Un iver -

sal Research Photomicroscope (Carl Ze is s Ltd .
Montreal, Queb e c) equipped with both a c on v entional brigh t - field illuminatin g s ystem and a III
RS epi -il luminating c o ndenser combin e d with an
HHO 100 W mercury - arc burner for bright - field or
fluorescence analysis
The I I I RS c ondenser
contains three fluorescence filter systems with a
dichromatic beam splitter a nd an exciter / barrier
filter set for maximum transmission at 365 nm/
>418 nm (FC I), 450 - 490 nm /> 520 nm (FC II) and
546 nm/>590 nm { FC 11 I).
Photo micrographs we re
obtained u sing 35 mm Kodak Ektachrome 400 Day light film.
Sections were photographed after
stai ning usi n g one or mo1·e of the following
procedures
Protein s GMA- embedded sections were stained
with ~-;;:~~us solution of 0 . 01% (w/ v) 1- anilin o - 8 - naphthalene sulfonic acid (ANS ) (Sigma Chern.
Co .
St. Louis, MO . ) or 0.1 % (w/ v) Ac id Fuchsin
(Fisher Scientific Co
Fair Lawn , N.J . } according to the method by Ful c her and Wong ( 1980)
Stained sections
were rinsed with distilled
water, air - dried and mounted in non - fluorescent
immersion oil unde r a c oversUp. These sections
were then examined microscopically using filters
FC I for sections stained with ANS and FC 11 for
those with Acid Fuchsin .
Starch
The method described by Miller et
al. (1984) wa s used with slight modifications.
Sectio ns were incubated with 1. 2 mg / ml of fluor escein - labelled Lens culi n aris agglutini n (F-LCA)
or Concanavalin A- (P - Cc;-;;:- A)- (Cedarla ne Lab. Ltd
Hornby, Ont.) in 0.01M sodium phosphate buffer,
pH 7, at room temperature for 1- 2 min . Stai ned
sect ions were rinsed thoroughly with distilled
water, air-dried, mounted in oil and examined
under the microscope using f 11 ter FC I I Stained
or unstained sections were al s o e xami ned under
po l ar ized light (through two c ross e d polarizers)
to observe birefring e nc e i n sta r c h .
!J..D.!Q.~
Frozen se c tions were stained with
0 . 01% (w/ v) aqueous Nile Blu e A ( CI 51180 , East man Kodak Co
Ro c hest e r. N.Y.) for 1 minute.
Stained sections were rinsed and mounted in water
under a coverslip and examined microscopically
using filter FC II .
!!~~=-~~§.
GMA - embedded
sections were
stai ned
with aq ueous 0.01% (w/ v) Calcofl uor .
(Po lyscienc es.
Inc.
Warrington, PA.) or 0.01%
(w /v) Congo Red (Cl 22120 , Fisher Scientifi c Co.
Fa ir Lawn, N.J.) for 1- 2 mi n . After rinsing and
drying, mounted sections were exa mined under the
microscope using filters PC I for Ca l cof luor and
FC II or FC Ill f or Congo Red.
~!..!!:!
GMA- e mb edded section s were stained
with 0.01% (w/ v) a qu eous Acriflavine HCl (BDH
Chern . Ltd.
Poole.
England) for 1- 2 min, acco rd ing to th e meth od described
b y Viu et al.
( 1982). After rinsing and drying,
sections were
11oun ted in imn~ersion oil and exam in e d mi crosco pically using the FC I or FC I ll syste m.
~hengll..£_£QID.J:!QUnds
Many phenolic compounds
emit autofl uo r esce nce under
s h ort wavelength
excitat ion (Fulcher and Wong, 1980).
Sections
wer e mounted in non - fluor esce nce immersion oil
and exami ned micr oscopically using filter FC I .
To detect simultaneously t he presence of
more than one of the above components, some sec -
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and Methods for details), microscopic examination
of GMA - e mb edded
sect ions
obtained from the
uncooked
rolled oat varieties revealed
the
presence of many intact as well as broken starch
granules (Fig. 4).
The structura l
integrity of
t he COilpo und starch grain wa s affected by the
extent of processing:
there were 11ore broken
starch grains in quick rolled oats than in ol d
fashioned rolled oats.
However, man y of these
broken starch granules still
retained their
characteristic birefringence when the
samples
were exa mined under polarized light, indicating
that
processing
did not
greatly
induce
gelatinizatio n of the oat starch.
On the ot her
hand,
most starch granules found in instant
rolled oats had partially lost their birefrin gence,
indicating t ha t
the related processing
method resulted in partial gelatinization of the
oat starch.
Hot water soaking, a recommended
method for preparing instant rolled oat s, did not
drastically cha nge the structural composition of
the starch granules.
Coo king rolled oats in
water {3 min) not only completely e limina ted the
birefrigence of the starch but also altered its
basi c structure.
The cooked
and completely
gelatinized oat starch was no longer granular in
structure but appeared as con voluted folds (Fig .
5), much different fro111 that observed in uncooked
rolled oats (Fig. 4).
The longer the rolled oats
were cooked, the less recognizable their starch
became and detection of the amorphous starch
matrix in well cooked (20 min) rolled oat sampl es
(Fig. 6) depended mainl y on the specificity of
the fluoresce nt marker.
In ge neral,
the struc tural change of sta r ch in the cooked old fashion ed rolled oat samples was not as drastic as that
observed in the quick or instant rolled oat samples, even though all were cooked under the same
conditions,
for t he same duration of time.
This
finding indicates that the thick ness of the oat
flake probably contributes to a slower rate of
water penetration, and conseque ntly, a slower
rate of starc h gelatinization.

tions were stained with two fluoroc h romes. This
was done by allowing the sections to 1·eact sequent ia 11 y with the appropriate reagent, with
thorough rinsing between each staining . Stained
sections were then examined microscopically using
filter system FC I for the combined staining of
Acid Fuchsin and Ca1cofluor, FC II for F- LCA and
Congo Red, and F'C I
for Acriflavine HCl and
Calcofluor

The structure of the groat has been described in detail by Fulcher and Wong (1980), and only
a brief description is presented here.
Most
r o 11 ed oat products are
produced fro m whole
groats which contain three fractions t hat differ
in milling properties. cell structures. and c hemical cont ent s.
They are the bran, the starchy
endosperm, and the ger m.
Co mme rcial bran is composed of several outer layers of fibrous tissues.
These include the aleurone and the sub - ale urone
layers which are part of the starchy endosperm.
They tend to separate from the rest of the tissue
dur ing most mechanical processi ng .
Oat bran is
rich in proteins,
lipids, s-glucans, llinerals,
and vitamins (Weave r et al., 1981).
It is also
rich in ph eno lie compounds. mast of whi ch are
associated with the primary cell wall of t he
aleurone layer.
The starchy endosperm, which
occ upies a major part of the groat, is wh ere most
of the storage reserves of oats are l ocated.
These include proteins, starch,
lipids and gums.
The germ occupies only 2-3% of the total groat
area.
It comprises several distinct tiss ues,
including the scutellar parenchyma where hi gh
concentrations of protei n s, lipids, minerals, and
phenolic com pound s are located (Fulcher and Wong,
1980)
Er_Qtei!!§.
Oat storage proteins occur primarily as pro tein bodies within various tissues of the g roat
Their presence can be easily demonstrated using
appropriate fluorescence markers such as Acid
Fuc hsin or ANS (Fulcher and Wong,
1980). Most
oat protein bodies are spher i cal in shape and
their size ranges from 0.2 to 6.0 1.1 111 in diameter
(Fig.
1).
In comparison wit h protein bodies of
the groat, those present in rolled oats were no
longer recognizable as individual
structures.
Instead, they appeared as amorphous aggregates,
so me of which still remained confined, even after
processing, with in structurally well defined cell
walls (Fig. 2)
Cooking and boiling in wa ter
caused more aggregation of the protein bodies
wh ic h remained detectable using the above fluorescence markers (Pig. 3). Th ese findings indi c ate that processing and cooki ng have altered the
structural organization o f oat storage proteins
but have little impact on chan ging t heir affi nity
for Acid Fuchsin or ANS.
§t ar£!!
Oat starch occurs mostly as compound or
aggregated grains, eac h of which is compo sed of
two to several pol ygonal granules.
These starch
grains range from 20 to 100 1.1 m in diameter while
individual granules are 4 - 8
JJ m in diameter.
Using F-Con A and F- LCA as markers (see Mate ri a l s

~.!1!1~!.~

The lipid conte n t of oats ranges from 5 to
Most of the groat
lipid is stored in the endosperm in the form of
oil droplets whi c h can be detected by simple
staining using Nile Blue A (Fulcher and Wong,
1980).
Frozen sections were used for examining
oat lipid reserves in rolled oat samples to avoid
using organic solvents whi ch were used as dehy drating reagents for the GMA - e mbedding procedure.
Sections from cooked or uncooked rolled oats were
stained with Nile Blue A and were examined under
the fluo r escence aicroscope.
Most of the lipid
content still remained within the cells that had
intact cell wall s even after cooking but individ ual lipid
bodies
were no longer detected.
Instead,
large pools of coalesced oi 1 droplets
were observed throughout the entire groat struc ture (Fig . 7). This finding indicates that the
loss of lipi ds in rolled oats due to pro cessing
and cooking is insigni ficant.
Beta - glucans
The majority of oat fibre is water soluble,
ma inly in t h e form of a g um . A large portion of
the oat gum is mostly (1-+3)(1-+4) - S- D- g lu can
9% depending on the variety .
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( 8- gJucans) (Wood et aJ . . 1978) . The presence of
B - glucans in the oat kernel ca n be detected
mi croscopically using specific mark ers. such as
Co ngo Red, and Calcofluor White (Wood et al.
1983).
Most oat 8-glucans occur in the cell wall
of the endosperm, along the inner wall of the
aleurone layer, and are particularly conce ntrat e d
in the sub - aleurone endosperm cell walls {Fig.
B).
Microscopic examination of cooked and uncooked rolled oat samples revealed that most
endospermic cell walls were altered by proc essi ng
(Fig. 9).
Old fashioned rolled oats had rela tively less and instant rolled oats had more
endospermic cell wall breakdown than quick rolled
oats. On the other hand, cell walls of the sub aleurone and the aleurone
layers were less
affected by processing as many of them remained
relatively intact.
They still reacted with Cal cof luo r even after cooking (Fig. 9)
The above
findings show that the loss or di spersio n of
6-glucans due to processing and cooki ng was mini mized
by the strong, structural association
between 6- glucans and the two cell walls which
we re relatively resistant to me chanical forces
and heat .

oa ts were structurally intact.
many remained
autofluores ce n t, and orange - red fluorescent inclusions were visible, indicating the presence of
phytin - containing globoids (Fig. 11).
There was
slightly more cell wall breakdown in the aleurone
and the scutellar tissues of the quick and the
instant rolled oat samples due to increased pro cessing. Many of the fragmented cell walls still
retained their autof 1 uor escence after cooking.
The broken cell walls l ed to the exposure of
their cellular contents wh ere some protein in clusions remained visible. but only a few reacted
with Acriflavine HC1 (Fig. 12). The above findings indicate that t here is a potential loss of
phytin due to processing and coo king.
Phenolic
co mpounds, on the ot her hand, are less affected
due to their strong structural association with
the cell wall

The present study demonstrated that ce rtain
oat structures were mo st stro ngly affected by the
processing of rolled oats.
These included the
protein and the lipid bodies: both appeared in
aggregated forms after processing (Figs. 2, 3 and
7)
However , since the two could still be de tected in cooked and uncooked rolled oats by
specific microscopi c markers , their values as
food constituents are retained
They were made
more available as nut rient sources by the break down of the endospermic cell wall which encloses
most of
the oat storage reserves including
starch. The basic structure of starch granules
was not affected by processing, although increas ed milling, e.g., mor e flaking during the produ ction of quick rolled oats,
induced more break age of compound starch grai ns (Fig. 4)
Coo king
completely altered the starch st ru cture (Figs. 5
and 6) and its birefringent c hara cteristic
In creased milling a l so induced more
cell wall
breakage inc I ud i ng those of the resi 1 i e n t
a 1 eurone and sub - aleurone layers .
Beta - g lucans and
some phenolic compounds are st ru cturally bou nd to
the ce 11 wa 11 tissues.
Processing, cooking, and
their combined im pa ct did not compl etely r emove
these two groups of co mpound s from the oat cell
walls (Figs. 3, 6, 9 and 12). The phytin - contain ing globoids, however, were more affected as they
were less distinct i n t he cooked rolled oats
(Fig. 12)
Processing and coo kin g improve the digestibility of plant ( cereal) cel l walls and related
materials which are known to be digested with
difficulty. The p rese nt study demonstrates such
a case: the oat constituents are made more available as nutrient s, since pro cess ing induces cell
wall breakage , reduces particle size, induce s the
release of cell contents, and increases the sur face area subjected to cooking and subsequent
enzy11atic digestion .

Phytat~-~~no1i£_£Q_~@Q2_

Most oat phytate and phenolic compounds are
localized within structures t hat are in close
proximity to each other, and both have adverse
effects on the bioavailability of minerals and
proteins in cerea l foods
Due to their relative
abundance in cereal grains and oi I seeds, both
phytate and phenolic
compounds are of maj or
concern to food processing
technologists and
nutritionists .
Some phenolic compounds are naturally fluor escent (autofluorescent);
they occur
in cell
wall s of many tissues and are readily detectable
under short wavelength excitation (Fulcher et
al.
1972).
On the other hand . the detection of
phytin - contai ning structures, mostly in the for11
of protein i nclusions , depends on appropriate
staining and related micros copic methods (Viu et
al.,
1982; Fulcher,
1982).
The fluorescence
mi c ros copic technique, using Acriflavine HCl as
the staining reagent, was used in this study to
simultaneously
examine phytate and
phenolic
compounds.
In oats, most phytin and phenolic co mpounds
are stored in the aleurone and the scutellar
tissues
The structura l organization of these
tissues can be revealed by viewing a sectio n of
the groat under short wavelength illumination (FC
I). Both tissues have autofluores cent cell walls
surro unding numerous protein bodies wi thin which
dark, spherical
inclusions are visible (Fig.
10). The presence of phenolic acids. although
their
exact identities are not esta bli shed,
accounts for the blue au tof 1 uorescenc e e mit ted by
the aleurone and the scutellar wall s (Fulcher et
al
1972). Using Acriflavine HCl as a marker
and FC I for appropriate f 1uoresc ence excitat ion .
the presence of phytin globoids can be demon strated among other protein inclusions.
The
above method facilitated the rapid screening of
ce llular contents in both aleurone and scutellar
tissues of various rolled oat samples. Most cell
walls of these tissues in old fashioned rolled
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Discussion with Reviewers
Lf.:..~ J2 :

You stated that t h e large pools o f
coa l esced oil droplets we r e obse r ved through o ut
the entire groat s tru cture.
Was this an even
distribution throughout t he endosperm or did so me
areas appear to have mo re lip i ds than others?
Au t h or:
The distribu tion was not even:
the
;1e~One l ayer had mo re aggregated oi 1 droplets
per ce ll than the rest o f the endosperm.

cerea l s - a
Cereals for
L
(eds .).
Technology.

Fulcher RG, O'Brie n TP.
Lee JW. (1972). Studies
on the ale urone l ayer
I.
Conventional
and
fluorescence mic roscopy of the ce ll wall with
emphasis
on
phenolcarbohydrate co mpl exes in
wh eat. Aust. J. Bioi Sc i .~§. : 23-24.

Y..:.-~Q.!!!~!:~!!! :
The vari ous oat products s hould be
defined
as to processing (size,
te mp eratu re,
length of heat treatme nt)
Author :
Details of the processing procedures
were not available because the oat products wer e
obtained commercially
Although t he manufactur ers we re co nta cted for more information.
their
company policy prevented
them from revealing
technica l d etails.

Hargin KD. Morrison
WR,
Ful c he r RG.
(1980)
Triglyceride deposits in the starchy endosperm of
wheat. Cereal Che rn . §.'I: 320 - 325
Lookhar t G. Albers L, Pomeranz Y.
(1986). Th e
effect of commercial processing on so me chemi cal
a nd phy sical properties of oat groats.
Ce r eal
Che rn . ~: 280 - 282.

Reviewer III: Heat l ability of proteins: are bot h
ale uron e and sub - aleurone proteins e qually sus ceptib le or did you see any diff e rences in their
damage / susceptibi 1 i ty to heat ?
Aut hor : Results of the microscopic exa mina tion
i ndiC;ted that protein bodies in the sub - ale ur one
layer were more s u scepti bl e to commercla l proces si ng tha n t he aleuron e
l ayer.
However, mor e
st udi es would be required in order to determine
their degree of susceptibility to heat.

Miller SS.
Yiu SH,
Fulcher RG. Altosaar
I.
( 1984).
Preliminary evaluatio n of lectins
fluorescent
probes
of
seed structure and
composition. Food Mi cros true. ~: 133 - 139
Paton D. (1977). Oat starch: Part 1. Extraction,
purification and pasti n g pr op erties . Die Starke
~~:149 - 153.

Reviewer III: Did you find differences in the
71;:;-t;;;-~it~ the stained
B - g lu ca n in processed
and unpr ocessed sect ions? If so,could they be due
to so me c hanges in e-gluca n molecu l es?
~.!.h.Q!: ·
The fluorescence intensity emitted by
t h e stained cell wall s of unprocessed oats was
g r eate r than that o f the processed products. The
difference cou ld be du e to raa n y factors including
cha nges
in the binding property between th e
fluorescence marker and B-glucan.

Stanton TR.
{1953)
Production,
harvesting.
processing,
u tilization and economi c importance
of oats. Economic Botany 'J.: 43 -6 4.
Thomas L. (1978). The strangeness
Engl J. Med. g_~:l454.

of

nature. New

Weave r CM. Chen PH , Rynearson SL. (1981).
Effect
of milling on trace e l e ment and protein co nt e n t
of oats and barley. Ce r ea l Chern . §.!!: 120- 140 .

Reviewer II I:

In the fil ter combination of FC I,
B- glucan deposits appear 'red'
(Fig.
10), as they should, with t h e Co ngo Red
stain?
~ y.!_h o r :
The above filter co mbin ation facilita t es
the simultaneous observation of ph e noli c co mpounds and 6-gl ucans.
However,
the absorption

Wood PJ, Siddiq u i IR. Paton D. {1978). Ex tract ion
of hi g h - viscosity gums from oat s
Cereal Che rn .

~~-,t-the

2~: 10 38 - 1049 .
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and e11ission spectra of 6 - glucan - bound - Co ngo Red
are no t at their maximum at such wa ve l e ngt hs
(365nm/ >418nm).
The maximum tran s missi on for
bound Congo Red is at 470nm/ 588nm (Wood et al.
1983).

Unless otherwise stated, all f l uorescence
micrographs sho w GMA - embedded sections of whol e
grain or rolled oats. Sca le bars are in
iJm.
Abbreviations: al = aleurone layer, end = starchy
endosperm, F- Con A = fluores cei nated -Concanavalin
A, F- LCA = fluoresceinated 1.~!!~ !';,~l.i~Il.§. agglu tinin. sub = sub - aleurone layer

Reviewer III :
Have you looked for " f lavonoid "
'type --~unds in the endosperm?
Author· No, flavonoid compounds in oats wer e not
inve;tigated in the present study.

!:.!~ __.!·
A section of t h e oat (~Y~!!~ satiy!!_ L.
cv. Hinoat) endosperm stained with Acid Fuchsin
and Calcofluor showing individual protein bodies
(arro ws) . Photographed using FC II .
~--~A section of uncooked rolled oats
stained
with
Ac id
Fu c hsi n and Calcofluor
demonstrating aggregated protein struct ures (*)
surrounded by the
inta ct
cell wall where
6-glucans were detected . Photogra ph ed using FC I.
fig~ .
A section of c ook e d rolled oats stained
as in Fig. 2 showing a 111ixture of aggregated
protein structures (*) a nd ce ll wall fragments
(arrows). Photographed using FC I.
f_ig.!,. __ ~.
A section of un cooked rolled oats
reacted with F- Co n A reveali ng the presence of
both intact (*) and broken ( arrows) starch grains
in the endosperm tissue.
Photographed using FC

II

f__ig.!,.__§_.
An F- Con A stained sect ion of cooked
rolled oats showing gelatinized starch in the
endos perm tissue. Photog ra ph ed using FC II .
f__ig~.
A section of coo ked rolled oats stained
with F- LCA and Co n go Red demonstrating the mix t ure of gelatinized starch (*) and broken cell
wall fragments (arrows) . Ph otog raphed using FC
II.

!"...!_g..:.___l - A fro ze n sect i on of cooked rolled oats
stained with Nil e Blue A s ho win g large poo l s of
lipids {ye l low fluorescence) within aleurone and
endosperm cells. Ph otog r aphe d using FC II
fi&..:.._!l:- A section of t h e bra n r egion o f oats
{Ave na sativa L
cv. Hinoat) stained with F- LCA
a~OngOR;;j revea lin g th e presen c e of 8-glucans
in the inner a l eurone layer (arrows) and the
thick sub - aleurone cell walls (*) . Photographed
using FC II.
fig..:.-.2
A section of coo k ed rolled oats stained
with Calcofluor showing t he exte nt of ce ll wall
breakdown in the endosper m. Photographed using FC
I.
U~L:.._!Q.
A Co ngo Red - stained section of the oat
(Avena sativa L. cv. Scott) aleuron e layer show i-;;g-"the pres~ce of phenolic compounds on its
unstained but autofluores ce nt c ell walls encom passing v isible protein globoids (arrows) and the
adjacent
stained s ub - aleu rone ce ll wall
(*)
Photographed usin g FC I.
f~A section of c ooked o ld fashioned roll ed oats stained with Acriflavine HCl revealing
phytin containing globoids ( a rrows) in the aleu rone layer. Photographed using FC I .
ill~~ A sectio n of cooked qui ck rolled oats
stained with Acriflavine HC1 and Calcofluor showing t he extrusion of aleurone cell conten ts ( * )
Photographed using FC I.
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Introduction
The increased use of sophisticated heat
processing equipment in the food industry has
made the need for further quantification of food
quality increasingly important. The control of
this
equipment
requires
that
standardized,
accurate, re 1 i ab 1e measurements can be made of
the product quality. Consumers rely heavily on
their vision to determine the quality of foods.
More specifically, the perceived color of a food
is an important indicator of food quality. This
fact is fundamenta 1 to the use of food dyes and
controlled lighting in food display cases.
In
order for the characteristics of food which are
determined by consumers through vision to be
controlled, they must be quantifiable using
measurements which are i ndicative of the information perceived by the human eye.
During heat processing of beef steaks,
consumer preference is associated with five
doneness
categories.
These
categories
are
traditionally defined by the temperature attained
at the geometric center of the steak during heat
processing.
Between 60 ° C and 71°(, temperature
disturbs the structure of myoglobin , changing its
co 1or from deep red to 1 i ght shades of pink. At
79 °(,
enough hemichrome has accumulated to
produce a light brown color. In actual practice,
temperature measurements are not used to determine steak doneness.
On the other hand, consumers judge the degree of doneness of steaks
visually at the time of consumption. Therefore,
to reliably control steak processing equipment so
that steaks are prepared according to consumer
preference, either a standard for doneness must
be estab 1 i shed which is based upon measurements
of visible properties or a strong correlation
must be estab 1 i shed between non-vis i b1e properties and the doneness discerned visibly.
Measurements of the color of foods using a
colorimeter produce average values over the field
of view of the instrument. This type of measurement is insufficient to specify doneness because
a range of colors can exist and doneness is
indicated not only by the different colors
present but the extent to which the surface is
covered by these co 1ors. It has been found that
for roast beef the quantitative measurements from
a colorimeter were not highly correlated with the

Objective measurements of beef ribeye steaks were
made to determine the color distribution throughout their interior after heat processing. Steaks
from eight animals were grilled to five degrees

of doneness according to traditional internal
temperature
specifications.
Images
of
the
interior of these steaks, as seen by a digital
image processing system through red, green, and
blue filters were analyzed. The mean, standard
deviation, skewness, and kurtosis of the histograms of light intensity at all points throughout
the surface were determined.
The steaks were
also analyzed raw and it was determined that
little variation in the color of muscle tissue
occurred among steaks from the different animals
used. The statistics computed were analyzed to
determine which could be used to classify steak
doneness.
It was found that the mean and standard deviation values for each of the three
colors are sufficient to differentiate between
eight of the ten pal rs of steak doneness classes.
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internal temperature. On the other hand, sensory
color and sensory doneness were found to be more
highly correlated to internal temperature (Lyon
et al., 1986). This indicates that the colorimetric information is not indicative of the
information processed by the human vision system.
To differentiate steak doneness visually, it
is at least necessary to be able to both discriminate co 1ors over sma 11 areas, and assess the
extent to which colors cover a larger surface.
Efforts have been made to determine the color of
a small area of food by using fiber optics .
(Swat1and,

1985;

Fyhn

and

S1inde,

Omega Mode 1 2068A.

Steaks were heat processed in groups containing five steaks all from the same muscle.
Each steak was heat processed individually to one
of the five degrees of doneness.
Steaks were
placed on the middle of the grill surface and the
lid was closed. They were heat processed until
the average of the three thermocoup 1 es reached
the desired temperature :
rare:
57o C, medium
rare: 62° C, medium: 68° C, medium well: 71°
C, well: 74° C.
Using a Hobart

horizontally

1985).

Although this method gives accurate measurements
of small areas, it did not give the extent to
which the colors are present throughout the food
product.
The use of digital image analysis allows the
1ight received from a surface to be measured
rapidly at points over the entire surface. These
capabi 1 i ties have made di gi ta 1 image processing
ab le to emulate and surpass various aspects of
human vision. Image analysis has been applied to
foods to perform tasks normally performed by
human vision.
Methods have been deve 1oped
allowing image processing to be used to sort
stemmed b1 ueberri es and cherry peppers from those
without stems (Wolfe and Sandler, 1985). Fresh
tomatoes have been classified based on size,
shape, color, and surface defects using image
processing techniques ( Sarkar and Wo 1fe, 1985).
Because of the quantitative capabilities of
image processing systems which the human eye does
not have, image analysis is useful in providing
measurements which actually surpass human vision.
Quantitative measurements of raw and gelatinized
collagen, elastin, and bone particles in meat and
meat products have been made in this manner
(Hildebrandt and Hirst, 1985). The determination
of protein quality in pizza crus ts as indicated
by surface browning is another example of the
application of image processing (Heyn e et al .

sliced

meat

slicer,

along

their

steaks

center

were

plane.

One side from each steak was selected at random

for imaging. These half - steaks were positioned
on a surface with their inner portion exposed to
an

ambient

temperature

for

20

minutes.

This

interval enabled surface evaporation to occur
before image analysis was performed.
This was
necessary to reduce the specular reflection from
the steak surface.
Image Acquisition
For each group of steaks , images of each
heat processed steak and the image of one steak
in the raw state were acquired using an image
processing system composed of a Perkin-Elmer 3220
computer system; Lexidata 3400 color graphics
display system; Spatial Data Systems, Model 108,
image digitizer; and an Eyecom vidicon scanning
camera with a Canon TV - 16 , 25 mm, 1:1.4 lens. To
discern the co 1or content of the reflected 1 i ght
from the steaks, images were acquired through
three Wratten filters:
#29 (Red), #62 (Green)
and #4 78 (Blue). The steaks were i 11 umi nated by
four 60 watt tungsten incandescent lamps located
at the corners of a 25 em square. The square was
located symmetrically about the axis of the
camera lens. The distance from the steak surface
to each lamp was 34 em.
This arrangement of
lights pro vid ed an illumination level of 170
foot-candles uniformly across the field of view.
All images were acquired with no other source of
light than the lamps discussed.
The distance from the bottom of the camera
lens to the object plane was 40 em. The lens was
set to an f-stop of 4. This produced a field of
view of 17.5 em and 15 . 3 em in the horizontal and
verti ca 1 directions, respective 1y.
The fi 1ters
were located as close as possible to the camera
lens and were shielded from the side. Thus, the
camera could only receive light through the
filters; no reflected light from the upper
surface of the filters was received.
The image acquisition system was adjusted so
that its sensitivity matched the total range of
light levels r ece iv ed through all three filters,
while scanning a diffuse black and a diffuse
white surface .
Because the response of the
system drifted s 1i ght 1y, the system was readjust ed before each steak was processed. Calibration
data were collected before processing each steak
to also account for the variations in spectral
transmission among the filters. This process entailed digitizing portions of the black and white
test surfaces.
The average intensities seen
through each filter were stored for 1ater use.
Each steak was then digitized as seen
through each filter at a spatial resolution of

1985).

The purpose of the research described here
was to quantify the color distribution throughout
the interior of beef ribeye steaks of different
doneness prepared according to the traditional
definition.
Materials and Methods
Steak Preparation
The longissimus dorsi muscle was removed
from eight sides of beef, choice quality grade,
yi e 1d grade 2; wrapped in moisture-barrier
protective paper and stored at -24 ° C for 2-3
weeks. Five r i beye steaks (IMPS No. 1103A) were
prepared from the anterior end of each muscle .
The thickness was 2.54 em. Steaks were wrapped
individually and stored at 4o C for 24 hours for
tempering.
A Krups electric double contact grill (Model
2002) was preheated to position 2 for both upper
and lowe r surfaces . Three Type K thermocouple
wires, 24 gauge, Kaplan coated, were inserted
near the middle of each steak , positioned away
from connective tissue and visible intramuscular
fat deposits. They we r e located about 2 em from
each other midway between the upper and 1ower
surface and attach ed to a digital thermometer ,
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256 x 256 pixels and an intensity quantization of
256 levels.
Each pixel represented 0.068 em in
the horizontal direction and 0.064 em in the
vertical direction.
Each of these images was

Table 1.

stored for further processing.

Description

Image Processing

Whole

Mean va 1 ue of

steak

histogram
means

Mean Parameters (N=S) for Raw Ribeye

Steaks

The calibration data were first incorporated
into the image data by scaling the image so that
the average value obtalned from the black surface
was assigned to the minimum intensity value,
zero, and the average value obtained from the
white surf ace was assigned to the maxi mum i nten sity value, 255.
This method insures that
measurements made at various times are comparable.
Since the transmission of the filters
vary, thereby a 1teri ng the sea 1 i ng process, the
values obtained for different colors cannot be
compared to one another .
Values of the same
color from sample to sample are comparable.
The scaled images were then processed to
extract the background.
All steaks were digi tized against a diffuse black background giving a
distinct transition between the background and
the steak. A value of intensity greater than the
b 1 ack background, but 1 ess than any va 1 ue occurring within the steak was selected.
Using this
value, an outline was automatically generated
around each steak.
Histograms were generated
giving the number of pixels at each intensity
level occurring within the outlines for each of
the three colors.
For each histogram, the mean
value, standard derivation, skewness, and kurtosis were computed .
For the raw steaks, in addition to the
process
described,
three
rectangular
areas
containing no fat or connective tissue were
chosen. Each of these areas was processed in the
same manner as each steak image.
The measurements from these three areas were averaged to
give an indication of only the red portion of the
raw meat.
The image analysis procedures were
repeated eight times. Mean values were statistically analyzed using the general linear model for
complete block randomized designs (SAS, 1982).
Significant differences were analyzed using least
significant difference procedures (Snedecor and
Cochran, 1980).

Filters

Parameters

Samp 1e

s.o. 1

Red

Green

Blue

110

41

46

7.9

3. 5

3. 7

27.7

24.8

20 . 9

3. 5

3.D

2 .D

1D9

37

43

8.3

2. 5

7. 9

6.8

1.1

0. 7

of histo-

gram means

Mean of

histogram S.D.
S.D. of hi stogram standard

deviations
Muscle

Mean va 1 ue of

tissue

hi stag ram
means
S.D . of histogram means

Mean of

histogram S.D.
S.D. of histogram standard

deviations

D.6

1s.o. = standard deviation
animals.
Because these variations were reduced
when only muscle tissue was analyzed (Table 1),
measuring the muscle tissue gives a better
assessment of the similarities of color among raw
steaks.
As shown in Table 2, the mean va 1 ues of
light intensity received for each of the three
filters from each level of steak doneness. The
Table 2.

Doneness

Mean Intensity of Light from Ribeye
Steaks of \lari ous Doneness
Filters
Blue
Red
Green

Results and Discussion
Rare
The raw steak images were processed in the
two ways described in order to determine varia tions from one animal to another .
As shown in
Table l, the results of this analysis for the
whole steak and for the rectangular muscle areas.
This information showed that there was little
difference in the color of the lean muscle tissue
from one animal to another. This is evident from
the relatively low standard deviations of both
th e mean and standard deviation of the three
color histograms.
There was more variation in
the colors present in who 1 e raw steaks than in
the muscle tissue areas.
This occurred because
th e visible surfaces of five adjacent steaks from
the same animal differed as the proportions of
muscle, connective tissue, and intramuscular fat
varied.
In addition to different sized muscles,
these variations also occurred among the eight

144a

70

abc

73

ab

Medium Rare

151 b

78

78

Medi urn

140c

84a

81 a

Medium Well

139b

84b

sob

Well

127abc

82c

77

Entries in the same column with the same superscript letter differ significantly for p < .05.
rare steak, while still substantially red, has a
lighter red color than raw steak as evidenced by
an increase in all three color components. This
1 ightening of red continued in the medium rare
steak. Th e red int ensity then dropped in the
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medium, medium well , and well steaks due to the
darken i ng of the increasingly brown surface. The
green intensity continued to increase as the
color shifts from red to pink and then to brown.
As seen on a CIE chromaticity diagram , the green
component increased substantially as the color
changed from red to pink but only slightly from
pink to brown.
The blue component increased
somewhat in the transition from red to pink but
decreased slightly from pink to brown.
This
trend is seen in the data for blue light.
The values of standard deviation for the
light received through the three filters from the
various steaks is shown in Table 3. These values
Table 3.
Ooneness

color stemmed from the charred material around
the periphery of the steak. This occurred when
the surface reached high temperatures, increasing
the rate of the complex browning reactions and
the development of color.
In addition, the
connective tissue had been converted into soluble
gelatin, reducing the initial white color. With
image analysis, this conversion was seen visibly
as a darker color.
Because no significant
differences were found among kurtosis va 1ues,
they were excluded from further discussion.
In order for these measurements to be used
in classifying doneness as determined by the
internal temperature, s i gni fi cant differences
must exist between meas urements for different
doneness classes.
The statistics which differ
significantly at a level, p < 0.05, between all
pairs of doneness classes are Shown in Table 5.
Mean and standard deviation values can be used to
determine variation in doneness in most cases.
The three major classes, rare, medium and well,
are separable from one another by at least two
statistical parameters.
Rare steaks can be
separated from both medium and well done steaks
by using four parameters.
The distinction
between medium and well done steaks is given by
two parameters.
Rare steaks can be separated
from medium well and medium rare by the use of
four parameters and one parameter, respectively.
Well done steaks can be differentiated from both
medium rare and medium well steaks by two statistics.
In addition, medium rare and medium well
steaks can be distinguished from each other by
one parameter. The only difficulties in separa tion arose between the two sets of classes,
medium rare to medium , and medium to medium well.
In these cases, none of the statistics computed
differed significantly.
As expected, the statistics generated from
the red portion of the spectrum provided the
highest amount of discriminatory power. However,
these results, Table 5, prove that measurements
of green and b 1ue 1 i ght are essent i a 1 to the
determination of doneness of steaks.

Standard Deviation of light Intensity
for Ribeye Steaks of Various Doneness
Filters
Red
Green
Blue

Rare

31.

19 abc

Medium Rare

37ab

21

21

Medi urn

35c

24.

23.

Medium Well

34d

23b

22b

Well

30

23c

22c

bcd

19

abc

Entries in the same column with the same super script letter differ significantly for p S .05.
indicate the extent to which the color varies
across the steak surface.
The standard deviation was low for the predominantly uniform color
of rare steaks.
As the meat was heated, the
standard deviation increased, denoting changes in
color.
Values of standard deviation were
highest in the mi dranges of doneness where the
widest range of color was present. The values
dropped again as the steak became we 11 done and
had a more uniform brown color.
The values of skewness are shown in Table 4.
Table 4.
Ooneness

Skewness of Light Intensity for Ribeye
Steaks of Various Doneness
Filters
Red
Green
Blue

Rare

-1

-0.8

-1.2

Medium Rare

-1.4

-1.2

-1.6

Medi urn

-1 .2

-1.1

- 1.4

Medium Well

-1

-1.0

- 1.4

Well

-1

-0.8

-1

Fyhn PG, Slinde E. (1985) Measurements of Monochromatic Visible Light Changes Within Food
Products Using laser and Fiber Optics, Journal of
Food Science 2Q, pp. 1213 - 1214.
Heyne l, Unklesbay N, Unklesbay K, Keller J .
(1985) Computerized Image Analysis and Protein
Quality of Simulated Pizza Crusts , Can. Inst.
Food Sci. Technol. J., ~. pp. 168- 173.
Hildebrandt G, Hirst L. (1985) Determination of
the Coll age n, Elastin and Bone Content in Meat
Products Using Television Image Analysis, J. Food
Sci., 2Q, pp. 568-576.

While the values of skewness do not differ
significantly (p<.Ol), they are all less than
zero.
This indic ates that the mean is to the
left of the peak of the histogram. Since lower
valu es of intensity lie on the left side of the
histogram, this indicates that in all cases there
were areas of dark color present . This dark

Lyon BG, Gr eene BE, Oavis CE. (1986) Color,
Doneness and Soluble Protein Characteristics of
Dry Roas ted Beef Semitendinosus, J . Food Sci.,
21. pp. 24-27.
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Table 5.

Statistics which Discriminate Between Classes of Ooneness

Doneness
Rare

Medi urn Rare

Medi urn

Medium Well

Well

S.D. 1 Red

Mean Green
Mean B1 ue
s. D. Green
S.D. Blue

Mean Green
Mean 81 ue
s. D. Green
S.D. B1 ue

Mean Red
Mean Gre en
s .D. Green
s .D. 81 ue

None

Mean Red

Mean Red

None

Mean Red

Rare

Medium
Rare

S.D. Red

Med i urn

S.D. Red

Medi urn
Mean Red

Well

S.D. Red

1

s.o. = standard

deviation.
of the red regions. Since the aerobic exposure
was consistently applied to all steaks, it does
not affect the classification process. On the
other hand, a better way to remove specular
reflection is being sought.
J. D. Fairing:
Was any attempt made to assess
the taste of the steaks and to correlate this
with the temperature and co 1or measurements?
Authors:
Sensory analysis is an important
component of
consumer acceptance
of
beef.
However, such analysis was not included in this
work. The authors intend to explore the correlation between sensory measurement and objective
measurement of steak doneness in the future.

Sarkar N, Wolfe RR. (1985) Feature Extraction
Techniques for Sorting Tomatoes by Computer
Vision, Trans. ASAE, ~. pp. 641-644.
SAS,

(1962)

SAS

Users

Guide:

Statistics,

SAS

Institute, Inc., Cary, NC., pp. 584.
Snedecor
Methods ,

GW . Cochran
7th Edition ,

WG,
Iowa

(1980) Statistical
State Press, Ames,

I ow a, pp. 507 .

Swatland HJ. (1985) Color Measurements of Variegated Meat Products by Spectroplotometry with
~g~~;~nt Fiber Optics, J. Food Sci., 2Q, pp.
Wolfe RR ,

Stem

Sandler

Detection

WE.

Using

(1985)

Digital

An Algorithm for

Image

Analysis,

Trans. ASAE, £§, pp. 970 - 979.

Discussion with Reviewers
H. J. Swat1and: What is the potential interaction between the residua 1 temperature (heat
capacity of meat) and the aerobic exposure and
pigment stability? Was it not possible to find a
better way of reducing specular reflection?
J. 0. Fairing:
Was any visu al change in the
steak color observed during the 20 minute exposure at ambient temperature?
Authors: The specular reflection from the moist
meat surface caused large errors in the measurement of surface color. Because the surface was
irregular , it was not possible to eliminate
specular reflection by adjusting the angles of
the incident and measured 1 ight. Removal of the
surface moisture was the only method found which
would eliminate specular reflection. Blotting of
the wat e r was not successful because colored
material was removed along with the water. The
method finally chosen was to allow the moisture
to evaporate . The disadvantage of this method
was that the aerobic exposure of the warm meat
surface caused some change in its color. This
change was primarily an inc reas e in the intensity
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Introduction
This paper reports on a combined electron micro-

G luten concentrates, obtained by removing sta rch
granules from wheat flour by washing in wa ter , contai n
appr ox . 80-84% (w/w) protein, 5-12% starch, 2-3% fibres, and 2-8% lipids. The structure of gluten gels has
been the subjec t of numerous studies, and it is generall y
discussed in terms of lipid-protein interactions (Po meranz, 1980; Grosskreutz, 1961). However, the molecu lar
arrangement in the continuous g luten protein network
has not yet been fully elucidated.
In a previous study it was shown by scann ing
e lectron microscopy (SEM) that the gluten protein matrix was very dense , and no changes in the pro tein
structure cou ld be observed in the temperature range
-15° to 121°C at a lD,OOOx magnification (He rmansson, 1983). The se nsitivit y of the gluten matr ix to
freezing artifacts was also demonstrated .
If small
pieces of gluten gel are frozen directly in a coolant e.g .
melted freon or liquid nitrogen, the cooling r ate is not
sufficiently high to prevent formation of ice c r ystals.
The ice crys tals formed in the gluten sample distort the
s tructure completel y and create a fine network structure, a freezing artifact which is often misinterpreted
as the true gel structure. C hemical fi xa tion of gluten
with glu taraldeh yde will not give rise to the formation
of any ma jor artifacts but will c reate some st ress in the
sample. With regard to chemical fixation, crit ical point
drying following fixation with osmium tetroxide or
osm ium tetroxide used in combination with low concentrat ions of glutaraldehyde give the bes t results
(Hermansson and Buchheim, 1981).
An attractive way to prepare gluten samples for
fine st ructure evaluation at high magnifications is by
rapid freezing and free ze etching under conditio ns
where ice crystal formation can be avoided without
addition of any cryoprotectants or fixatives.
The aim of this study was to characterize the
structure of gluten gels by electron microscopy and
X -ra y methods. Comparisons we re made between gluten concentrates obtained by wash ing in water, gluten
from which the lipids had been removed by extraction,
and a protein fraction characteristic of wheat storage
(ws) proteins. Var ious preparation methods for freeze
e tc h_ing were usgd, and the protein structure was jnvest •gated at 25 C and after heat treatment at 95 C .
The results have been related to the general s tructural
behaviour of amphiphilic molecules in an aqueous environment.

scopy and X-ra y diffraction study of gluten gel, in
which conventional gluten, a delipidized gluten samp le
and a storage protein fraction obtained by salt-fractionation were used.
It can be concluded that the
gluten gel is a continuous phase of densely packed
protein units. Other structural components such as air
ce lls, lipid droplets, liposomes, fiber residues, starch
granules etc. are dispersed in the continuous matrix.
The space available for water is strictly limited in the
continuous phase due to the dense packing of protein
molecules. Water that is not completely separated
from the gel during preparation is therefore expelled at
interfaces between the continuous phase and other
st ru ctural components and water-rich domains are thus
formed. The dense protein matrix is very stable and not
signif icantly influenced by the methods used for gluten
preparation, gel formatio n or preparation for electron
micr~scopy.
The microstructure of. the prot'bin matrix
remamed the same, even after heat1ng a t 95 C. The re
is a close analogy between the gluten gel and the L2
phase in aqueous systems of simple amphiphiles, and it
is proposed that the structure consists of globular
aggregates w ith hydrophobic cores and a hydrophilic
surface zone forming a continuum. The results clearly
show that the formation of the gluten ge l is due to
proteins only, nat to lipid-protein interaction, as was
often proposed in previous studies.
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protein gels, in which a low deg ree of ice cry·sta lli zat ion is obtained by a combination of super cooliing and
rapid free zing (Buchheim and Hermansson, 198.1). No
cryop rotectants or fixatives were used .. c . C r yoJDrote~
tion of gels by treatment of small ge l p1eces for 30 mm
in 30% glycerol before cryo f ixation in melting Freon
22.
All samples were freeze - etched at -100°C fo r l
to 5 min in a Balzers SA 360 M freeze etchin1g unit.
Samp les were either shadowed with Pt/C in a fixed
posit ion at 45°, or rotary shadowed with Pt/C at an
angle of 25°. Replicas were examined in a JEOL 100
CX-II electron microscope ope rated at 80 kV.
X-ray analysis
A focusing low-angle X-ray copper-Ka- ra1diation
camera of the Guinier type was used for the X-ray
analysis. The distance between the quartz crystal monochromater and the focus, where the phototgraphic
film recording took p lace, was about 50 em, with a
sample- film distance of 50 em. The exposur·e took
p lace in vacuum. The samples were kept in a v:acuumtight chamber with mica windows during the e)>(posure
(Car lsson et al., 1978).

Gluten concentra t es
Two g lu ten concentrates were prepared from
American wheat flour. One was prepared commerc ially
by the Ra isio/ AI fa-Laval process. The othe.r was prepared by so called "hand-washing," where major parts of
the starch and soluble materials were removed by
repeated treatments wi th water.
Delip idi zed gluten ·
.
.
.
A gluten gel was prepared m a semJ-automatJC
gluta matic gluten washer (Fa lling Number, Stockholm,
Sweden) using a spring wheat,~~ from the 1975 crop,
which has been characterized elsewhere (C arlsson et
al., 1978). In order to delipidize the gel it was dried
over phosphorous pentox ide, ground using a mortar t_o _an
average particle size of about 10 - 100 p m. The lipids
were then removed by water-saturated n-butanol.
Wheat storage (ws) protein fraction
The wheat storage proteins from ~ (as above )
wer e obtained by treatment in 1M sodium chloride,
followed by d isti lied water solub ili zat ion according to
the method described by Clementz (1973). About 75%
of the proteins from gluten can be obtained in this way.
It was found by electrophoresis (SDS PAGE ) that the
soluble fractions obtained contain the whole range of
wheat storage proteins, with higher relative amounts of
the gliad in type molecules with smaller molecular
weights, compared with the glut enin type.

Results and Discussion
Electron microscopy
Gels from all the gluten preparations we [fe characterized by a very dense prote in matrix.
A_s expected, a more homogeneous phase was observed! m the
gels from the ws-protein fraction than in the delip idized gluten or gluten concentrates.
The microstructure of the delipidized ge l at a
magnification of 50,000x is shown in F igure 1 and that
of the wheat storage fraction in Figure 2. All the
gluten gels displayed distinct domains with a structure
deviating from that of the surrounding continuous p:otein ma tri x. Some of these domains are ma r ked w1th
arrows in F igures 1 and 2. Figures 3 and 4 show the
structure of the continuous protein matrix in the
wheat storage protein fraction at a higher magn ification. Not even a magnification of 200,000x can
reveal any ordered arrangement of glu_ten into strands
or any other regular conformation. F1gu r e 3 s.hows a
very smoo th fracture plane while the structure In
Figure 4 has a more crackled appearance. Both types
of appearance could be found in the same sample after
preparation by unidirectio~al as well _as by rotary
shadowing. At this stage, 1t is not possib le to determine whether this difference is due to the nature of the
prote in matrix or whether it is simp ly a quest ion of
variation in the meta l deposition on the fractured
surface.

Ge l formation
In order to obtain information whether the gel
st ru cture was affected by the method of gel preparation conditions were varied with regard to the state of
the gluten raw material, the absence or pre~ence . of
mechanical action and the gluten to water rat1o durmg
hydration.
All samples were fully hydrated.
Gels
formed at room temperature and after subsequent heat
treatment at 95°C for 30 min were investigated. The
walerholding capac ity of g lut en is 1.5 lo 2. 5 g water/ g
dry g luten (Hermansson, 1983).
In all cases except for the "hand-washed" g luten,
gels were formed by allowing the dried gluten samples
to swell in water under the conditions stated be low. The
"hand-washed" g lu ten was used directly after the su rp lus of water had been drained off.
The gluten concen trates were mixed with water
at a ratio of 1 to 3. The mixture was mechanically
stirred by hand for 1 min and allowed to rest for 1 h
before further treatment. Surp lus of water was then
removed .
The de li pidized gluten was allowed to swell in
water at a gluten to water ratio of 1 to 5 without any
mechanical treatment. The sample was hydrated overnight and surplus water was then removed.
A small amount of the wheat sto r age fraction
was hydrated for one hour in a drop of water directly on
the copper plate used for freeze-etching. Samples to be
heat-treated were prepa red in the same way as the
de li p idized glu t en.
Elect ron m icroscopy
Samp les were p repare~ for fre~ze etching in three
different ways: a. Ultrarap1d freezmg by the propane
jet freezing technique, whereby small pieces of gels
were frozen between two copper p lates in a Ba lzers
Cryo Jet QFO 020. No cryoprotectants or fixatives
were used. b. The modified oil-emulsion technique for

~

Gel of delip~dized gl~ten at room temperature
prepared by propane jet freez1ng and rotary shadowing.
All the gluten gels display distinct domains with
a
structure deviating from that of the surrounding continuous prot e in matrix (arrows) in
figures 1 and 2.
F ig. 2. Gel of the ws-protein f_raction a_t room te~
perature prepared by pr opane jet freezmg and unid ir ectional shadowing.
Fig. 3. Gel of the ws-protein f.raction a.t room te~
perature prepared by propane jet freezmg and umdirectional shadowing.
Fig. 4. Gel of the ws-protein. fraction at room tempera t ure prepared by propane je t freezing and rotary
shadowing.
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considerable amount of deep-etching as can be seen
from Figures 1, 2, 5 and 6.
The structure of the included domains varied
considerably, depending on the nature of the components separated from the continuous matrix. Figures
1 to 3 show domains surrounding spherical particles. Air
is entrapped during the spontaneous swelling, and the
air cells are stabilized by the gluten proteins and
particularly by polar lipids.
The spherical
shape
indicates relatively high interfacial tension, which is
consistent with an air/water interface. Figure 5 shows
domains with mixed structures in a gel of delipidized
gluten at a magnification of 20,000x, and Figure 6
shows part of a domain in the same gel at higher
magnification, which is made up of a coarser network
structure, similar to gel structures that can be obtained
from globular proteins (Hermansson, 1985). Figures 7
to 9 show lipid droplets in the continuous phase of the
gluten concentrates (see arrows). These lipid droplets
are less spherical, probably due to a lower surface
tension, than the spherical shapes of what is interpreted
as air cells. The gluten protein matrix will also include
starch granules and fiber residues even if no such areas
are shown in micrographs 1 to 12. In a previous paper
the presence of starch granules and their importance
for the functional properties of gluten ge ls have been
discussed (Hermansson, 1983).
Figures 7 to 12 show that heat treatment at 95°C
did not cause any significant changes of the fine
structure of the continuous protein matrix. This is in
agreement with previously obtained results from scanning calorimetric studies, where no thermal denaturation changes of gluten due to heating were observed
(He rmansson, 1983; Eliassen and Hegg, 1980).
Figures 1, 7-12 also show that consistent results
were obtained with regard to the continuous protein
structure, irrespective of the gel preparation method or
freezing procedure, or type of gluten used. Figures 7
and B show the gel structure of a commerc iall y produced gluten concentrate prepared by cryoprotection
with glycerol and unidirectional shadowing. F igures 9

Fig. 7. Gel of the commercially produced gluten at
room temperature prepared by infiltration,..in glycerol
and unidirectional shadowing. (Ba r = 0.2 pm).
Fig. B. Gel of the commercially produced gluten after
heat treatment at 95°C prepared by infiltration in
glycerol and unidirectional shadowing. (Bar= 0.2 11m).

~ Gel of delipidized gluten at room temperature

~

Gel of "hand-washed" gluten at room temperature prepared by the "modified oil-emulsion" technique
and unidirectional shadowing. (Bar = 0.2 Jl m).

prepared by propane jet freezing and rotary shadowing.
The same sample as in F ig. 5.

~·

Fig. 10. Gel of "hand-washed" gluten after heat treatment at 95°C prepared by the "modified oil-emulsion"
technique and unidirectional shadowing. (Bar = 0.2,u m ).

The water contained within the continuous protein
matrix is firmly bound. The degree of etching was
therefore low and not influenced by variations in etching time. The samples shown in Figures 1, 6 and 7 were
etched for 1 min at -100°C and those in Figures 2, 3
and 4 for 5 min at -100°C. The space availab le for
water is strictly limited in the continuous phase due to
the dense packing of protein molecules. Water that is
not completely separated from the system during gel
formation is therefore expelled at interfa ces be tween
the continuous phase and other structure components
and water-rich domains are thus formed. The water in
these domains is loosely bound, which has resulted in a

Fig. 11. Gel of thews-protein fraction at room temperature prepared by propane jet freezing and rotary
shadowing. (Bar = 0.2 f1 m ).

~;;;/~~nt ~~~5~~ ~~~p:r~-:~~t~~~p~~~c~!~nfr:~~~~gh=~~
rotary shadowing. (B ar = 0.2 11 m ).

* The arrows in Figures 7 to 9 po int at lipid droplets
included in the continous protein phase.
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proteins in genera l, but resembles that of simple amphiphiles. The general principles of phase equilibria and
structural arrangements in s imple amphiphile -water
systems will therefore be summarized and related to
our experimental observations of the gluten gel st r ucture.
The characterist ic behaviour of simple amphiphiles, such as li p ids and surfactants, i.e. to form
aqueous phases, is now quite well understood. Thus only
a few t ypes of phases ex ist, and thei r st ru ctures have
also been determined. Some of their propert ies, which
are considered to have a bearing on aqueous wsproteins, wi ll be summarized.
Lipids and surfactants which are not soluble in
water in micellar form, but still form aqueous phases,
resemb le ws-prote ins with regard to their ability to
swell up to a certain water content. There are two
types of such amphiphile-water phases which can coexist in an equil ibr ium with excess water. One is the
liquid-crystalline type of phase, the most interesting of
these be ing the isotropic phases cons isting of li pid
bilayers forming an infinite periodic minimal surface
with wate r channel systems on both sides. The other
type of phase is the L2 type, displaying a disordered
liquid-like st ructure. It was tempting to relate these
phases to the gluten gel. As they are both viscoelast ic
and isotropic, but the e lectron microscopy results
demonstrated above show no such order.
The swelling in water of amphiph ili c aggregates
up to a maximum water content can be exp lained by
the hydration fo r ce. This concept was develo ped by
Rand and co-workers (Le Neveu et a l., 1977) on the
basis of measured repuls ive forces between lecith in
bilayers in water.
This short-range for ce has an
exponential fall-off, and in the case of li pid bilayers it
is reduced to ze ro at a water layer thickness of about
20 A. The force has been attributed to the inte r action
between the polar surface of the actual co lloidal aggregates and adjacent water molecules, while the presence
of various ions in the water medium has almost no
effect on the repu lsion.
It should be pointed out that lipids ranging in
mo lecular we ight from a few hundred up to above one
thousand behave in the same way. A characteris t ic
property of thews-proteins is their amphiphilic nature ,
as evident from their ability to form condensed monomo le cular films at the air/water interface (Ca rlsson,
1981). They are different in relation to prote ins in
gene r al in t his respect, which is not surprising as they
appear to lack a specific tertiary structure. Thermal
denaturation changes have
not
been
observed
(El iassen and Hegg, 1980), and they exhibit reversible
behav iour at interfaces. An analogous behaviour of the
aqueous system of ws-prote ins compared with the general amphiphile-water behaviour discussed above, is
therefore no t surprising.
The effect of d ifferent ions on the gluten gel
swell ing behav iour was also examined, in order to re lat e
them to io ni c effects known from the li pid systems. The
ws-p rote in gel swells to a wa ter content of about 2 g
H 0/g pro t ein and _the delipid ized glu ten gel shows t he
2
same swelling li m1t. These types of ge l were a lso
formed in e lectrolyte so lut ion instead of dist illed
water . So lutions of 5% (w/w) sodium chloride and 5%
{w/w) calc ium chloride were used. No effect on the
swelling lim it was observed. This indicates that the
distances between the colloidal aggregates in the gluten
gel are determined by the hydration force discussed

and 10 show the gel structure of gluten prepared by
the modified oil emulsion freez ing technique and unidirectional shadowing.
Figu res 11 and 12 show gel
structures of the ws-frac t ion prepared by propane jet
freezing and rotary shadowing. Figure 1 shows the gel
st ru cture of delipidized gluten prepared by propane jet
freez ing and rotary shadowing. The gels of the gluten
concen trates shown in Figures 7-10 were subjected to
mechanical trea t men t duri ng gel formation and the ge ls
of the ws-fraction shown in Figures 11-12 were formed
by spontaneous swe lling in water .
The dense protein matrix is thus very stab le and
not sensitive to the glu ten preparation methods, or the
freeze etching me t hod used, provided that formation of
ice crystals can be avoided . Ice c r ys tals sepa rate as a
pure phase and the concentrated protein phase form
very dense films in the interstices between the ice
c r ystals, giving r ise to a special type of freeze induced
network (Hermansson, 1983; Hermansson and Buchheim ,

1981).
The appearance of the continuous protein network
may vary somewhat, due to the conditions dur ing fracturing and metal deposition during shadowing of the
smooth fracture plane, best illustrated by Figures 1-4.
X-ray diffract ion
It is known that a gluten gel exhibits a diffraction
spacing which disappears when the lipids have been
removed, and this line has therefore been assigned to
the lipids present (Grosskreutz, 1961). The diffraction
was assumed to be due to li pid bilayers which separate
the protein units. This interpr eta t ion, however , is not
consi s tent with our knowledge of the X- ray diffraction
charac teristi cs of lipids.
The spacing exhibited by a gluten gel containing
the maximum amount of water is 55 A. When the gel is
dried, the spacing is gradually reduced to about 44 A.
The lamellar liquid-crystalline phase of membrane li pids shows a lamellar liquid-crystalline phase with
rough ly the same swelling behaviour. Thus, at maximum swe lling, the wa ter layer thickness is about 20 A
and th e Iipid bilayer about 35 A, which corresponds to a
spac ing of abou t 55 A. Pure phospholipid preparation,
for examp le le c ithin, behaves in the same way. Membrane residues from the wheat endosperm shou ld selfassociate upon mixing with water, resulting in a lamellar liqu id-crystalline phase.
The behaviour of the aqueous system of the wheat
lipids (C arlsson et al ., 1978) is also consistent with the
assumption that the spacing observed from th e gluten
gel is due to the presence of a lame ll ar li quid-crystalline phase. Thus the li pids themselves exhibit the lamel lar liquid-crystalline phase in water.
It should be mentioned that the gel formed by the
salt -fractiona ted ws-protein gave no diffraction effec t ,
bu t only diffuse low-angle scattering with Gaussian
fall-off. The same type of scattering curve, corresponding to aggregates of one medium dispersed in
another, were a lso seen in the X-ray scattering cu r ves
recorded from the handwashed glu t en ge l and the delipidized gluten gel. If the aggregates are monodisperse, the
scattering curve may be used to estimate their size.
Howeve r, this was not the case in these samp les.
Phase properties of aqueous systems of ws-prote ins
compared with simple amphiphile-water systems
Remarkable properties of the gluten gel are its
ability to swell to a well-defined maximum, and to
co -exist as a stable phase with any amount of excess
water. This behaviour is quite different from that of
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above , and not by the electrostat ic repulsion expressed
by the DVLO theory.
The structure of the gluten gel according to the
results presented above is proposed to be an analogue to
the L2 type of amphiphile-water structure, with globular protein aggregates in a disordered close-packed
arrangement. In such a structure the aggregates should
have hydrophobic cores and hydrophilic surface zo nes
forming a cont inuum which is kept coherent by hydration for ces.
Recent results from NMR studies of
gluten gels, showing two levels of relaxation times of
the peptide chains (Belton et al., 1985), are consistent
with this structure model.
The most important observation in this work is
the structural similarity between a gluten ge l, th e
corr esponding delipidized gluten gel and the gel formed
by a ws-prote in fra c tion. A conclusive result of the
present work is therefore that the storage proteins
form the cha r acteristic structure of the gluten gel
without lipid involvement.

D.O. Christianson: Are the strands that we are familiar
with an artefact or are s trands developed with work ?
Authors:
Strands were nat obse rved in any of th e
gluten gels of this study regardless of the conditions
during preparation. From pre viou s wo r k we know that
gluten gels are sensitive to fr eez ing (Hermansson,
1983). When phase separation takes place due to ice
crystal formation, gluten is concentrated in lamell as
between ice crystals and a network or strandlike structure w ill form.
In wheat dough starch granu les make up a major
part of the structure. The continuous gluten matrix
surrounding starch granules in wheat dough is probably
far mare sensitive to mechanica l action than the co ncentrate d glute n gels, which were t he subject of this
s tud y. However , a similar concentration phenomenon
of the glut en phase to that of ice crystal format ion,
ma y occ ur in wheat dough due to the swe lling of sta rch
granules during heat ing.
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Introdu ction

Abstract

Lentils are among the oldest cultiva t ed grain
legumes and are produced throughou t the world.
Though lentil production is only of minor importance
in g lob al t erms, lentils are a very important food
crop in certain areas of Asia. Lentils can be divided
into two subspec ies: macrosperma and microsperma.
The macrosperma, found mamly m the Medtterranean
region and the New World, are characterized by flat,
lens - shaped seeds with yellow cotyledons and pale
seed coats which often contain dark brown or black
spot s, or mottling (Hawtin et al., 1980). Lik e other
legumes, lentils are comparatively high in crude
protein (22 - 36%), supplying approximatel y twice the
protein of cereals, and providing a good
complement ary lysine - rich protein when consumed
with cereals. Lentils are a desirable protein source
because they contain few anti - nutritional factors
common ly associated with legumes.
Low trypsin
inhibitor ac tivit y (Al -Bak ir e t al. , 1982) and a very
low percentage of hard seeds have been observed
with lentils, though some flatu lence and lectin
(hemagglutinin) ac tivit y have been report ed (Nygaard
and Haw tin , 1981).
Lentils have the added
advantages of rapid hydration, short c ooking tim e
and are one of the most easily digested legumes
(Nygaard and Hawtin, 1981).
Scanning electron microscopy ( SE M) has been
used to study legume seed coat surfaces for purposes
of seed identification as well as determining the role
of th e seed coat in water entry. Differences in seed
coat pattern have been us ed to distinguish between
members of the sub-family Papilionoideae (Lersten
and Gunn, 1982), various lupinus species (Bragg,
1983) and twenty species of the Mimosoideae genera
(Baker et al., 1985).
In studying selec ted
Papilionoideae, Bridges and Bragg (1983) reported
observ ing that surface patterns varied at different
locations on the same seed . Hughes and Swanson
(1985) reported that the seed coat surface of common
beans evolved a nd became more complex as the seeds
matured.
Wolf and Baker (197 2) exam in ed the soybea n
(Glycine max) seed coat surface and observed
numerous p1ts and pore- like indentations. Wolf et al.
(1981) were able to characterize 33 cultivars of
soybeans on the basis of seed coat pits and surface
deposits. Yaklich et al. (1984) stud ied permeable and
impermeable soybeans, and con cluded that the
wax/cutin deposit on the seed coat was responsible
for impermeability. Sefa- Dedeh a nd Stanley (1979b)

Scanning e lectron microscopy (SEM) was used
to investigate the microstructure of five cultivars of
lentil seeds (Lens cu linaris).
Lentil cot yledons
con t ain spher icai starch granules surrounded by
protein bodies similar to starch granules and prot ein
bodies observed in cotyledons of other food legumes.
Examination of the lentil seed coat in cross - section
revealed ou t er palisade and inner parenchyma layers
charact eris tic of legumes. The subepidermal layer,
however, is comprised of hourglass cells and is found
primarily in the area surrounding the hilum and the
entire lentil seed coat i s thinner than the seed coat s
of most other food legumes.
The surface of the
lentil seed coat is uneven and covered with
distinctive conical pap ill ae. The unique structural
char ac teris tics of the lentil seed coat may be
parti ally responsible for the decreased incidence of
hardness characteris tic of lentils.
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exam ined seed coat surfaces of cow peas and reported
observing simi! ar patterns on both the inner and
ou ter su rfac es of seed coats.
SEM ha s also been used to s tudy the hilum,
micropyle, and raphe, structures of legu me seeds
believed to be involved in water entry. Hyde (1954)
proposed that the hilum may open and close to
regulate internal seed moisture. Kyle and Randall
(1963) studied water entry at the hilum, micropyle,
and raphe in two cultivars (Great Northern and Red
Mexican) of common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris). For
Great Northern beans the micropyle was the site of
greates t water entry, while in Red Mexican beans the
raphe was the most important site. With soybeans,
Saio (1976) theorized that a plugged micropyle may
be responsible for impermeable soybean seeds , but
Yaklich et al. (1984) observed open and closed
micropyles in both permeable and impermeable
soybean seeds.
Sefa-Dedeh and Stanley (1979a)
s tu died eight cu ltivars of cowp eas and reported that
six had closed and two had open micropyles.
Cross-sectional examinations of legu me seed
coa t s have
revealed charac teristi c palisade,
subepidermal and parenchyma layers. In soybeans, the
subep idermal layer consists of loos ely packed
hourglass cells (Wolf and Baker, 1972) , while common
beans typic all y have tightl y packed pillar cells
(Hughes and Swanson, 1985) . Saio (1976) observed
that impermeable seed coats in soybeans tend to be
more dense and thicker than seed coats of permeable
soybeans. Youssef and Bushuk (1984) observed that
hard-to-cook faba beans (Vici a faba) had thicker and
longer palisade cell s than~ beans.
A linea Iucida or light line has been observed
in the palisade l ayer of some legumes, but not in
others (Swan son et al., 1985). The linea Iucida is
generally observed near the middle of the palisade
layer and gives the impression that the palisade layer
consists of two distinct layer s of cells.
Disagreement exis t s over whether the linea Iucida is
an actual structural feature of the p8hsade l ayer
present in some legumes but not others, or merely an
optical effect.
The tracheid bar, a s trip of loo sely packed,
vertically oriented cells containing bordered pits, has
only been observed in the hilum of Papilionoid
legumes (Ler sten 1 1982).
The tracheid bar runs
underneath the hilum fissure and extends from the
micropyle across to the far edge of hilum. Lersten
(1982) used SEM to study the tracheid bar in 232
species of Papilionoid legumes and reported great
uniformity in trache1d bar s tructure.
SEM examination of the interior of legume
seeds reveals tightly packed storage cell s in the
cotyledons. The s torage cell s of the common bean
(Hughes and Swa nson , 1985) , faba bean (McEwen et
al., 1974), and cowpea (Sefa - Dedeh and Stanley,
1979a) all contain large (10 - 50 IJm) spherical starch
granules and smal l (5 - lO ~Jm) protein bodies embedded
in a protein matrix.
Soybeans, being oil seeds,
possess a somewhat different cotyledon s truc ture .
The cotyledon cells of soybeans are filled with lipid
bodies (or spherosomes) and protein bodies embedded
in a protein matrix. Cotyledon cells of the common
bean are held together by the middle lamella, a
pectinaceous layer that acts as an intercellular
cemen t. Failure of the middle lamella t o solubilize
and allow cell expansion is believed responsible for
causing hard-to-cook beans (Jones and Boulter, 1983).

SEM has been used to s tudy the microstructure
of other food legume seeds includin g the common
bean (Hughes and Swanson, 1985), soybean (Saio,
1976; Wolf and Baker, 1972) , faba bean (McEwen et
al., 1974), and cowpea (Sefa - Dedeh and Stanley,
1979a).
The s u scep tibilit y of legume seeds to
harden ing is a primary reason for our interest in
legume microstructure (Swanson et al., 1985). The
objective of thi s research was to u se SEM to
examine the microstructure of lentil seeds to
determine if significant microstructural differences
exist between lentils and other legum e seeds.
Mater ials and Methods
Lentil seeds (Lens culina ris) examined were
provided by the USDA Plant Germplasm Introduction
and Testing Laboratory, Pullman, Washington, from
seeds grown during the 1983 growing season. All
five cultivars stud ied had pale yellow or green seed
coat s with two cultivars (Chilean, Brewer) having
vary ing amounts of black spotting or mottling while
three cultivars (Laird, Tekoa, Red Chief) had clear
seed coats. In order to examine the cotyledon and
seed coat in cross-section, the lentil s were freezefractured. Seeds to be fractured were initially fix ed
for 24 h in a n aqueous solution of 4% formaldehyde
and 1% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer (pH 7 .0),
and dehydrated in a graded e thanol series (30 - 100 %).
The lentil s were placed in an ethanol - con taining
pouch in liquid nitrogen and fractured with a razor
b l ade. Fractured seeds were critical point dried in
carbon dioxide (Bomar S PC-1500), and glued to
aluminum s tubs.
For viewing the exterior of the
seed coat, whole lentil seeds were glued to aluminu m
stubs. All samples were sputter -coated with 300 A
gold (Hummer - Technics), viewed and photographed
with an ETEC U-1 scanning electron microscope
(Hayward, CA) at 20 kV.
Results and Discussion
The most obvious microstructural difference
between lentils and other food legumes was observed
in examining the seed coat surface . The seed coats
of other legumes appear relatively smooth, though
generally possessing a cha r acteristic pattern and
often being covered with pits a nd pores or varying
amounts of surface deposits. Lentils, in con trast,
possess an uneven seed coat surface covered with
distinctive conical papillae (Fig. 1). Lerst en and
Gunn (1982) observed low , dome - like papillae in Len s
culinari s
Medikus, quite different from -rFie
pro]ectmg, con ical papillae observed in the five
cultivars of len til s investigated here. All five lentil
cultiva rs examined contained papillae structures. In
three cult ivars (Chilean, Tekoa and Brewer), the
papillae were cove red with ex tensive surface deposits
(Fig. 2), while two other c ultivars (Laird and Red
Chief) had rel atively few surface deposits (Fig. 1).
Though generally scattered, the surface deposits
often appeared in sheets which covered all but the
top of the papillae (Fig. 3). Surface deposits were
present on all seed coats but appeared to be more
common on spotted or mottled seeds.
The Tekoa
cultivar , for example, has a clear seed coat along
with extensive surface deposits; in portions of the
len til seed coat the papillae appear mushroom-shaped
(Fig. 4). However, careful exam ination reveals that
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Figs.
Lentil seed coat surfaces. Fig.
shows
the pap1 l ae covered seed coa t free of debris, Fig. 2
shows scattered debris ( -+- ),Fig . 3 shows sheet-lik e
debris ( + ) a nd Fig. 4 s hows debris att ached to the
ti ps o f the papillae ( + ) • Bar = 5 11m.

the mushroom - shaped papillae are merely conical
papillae with disc-shap ed d ebr is a tt ac hed to the ir
tips.
Lentils possess a long , narrow hilum with a
micropyle at one end (Fig. 5). The hilar fissure was
open on most lentil s studied, but in one case was
covered with what appeared t o be a rem nant of the
fun iculu s tha t had failed to separat e. T he micropyle
of len til s was generally c lose d or only slightly open
(Fig. 6). Exam ination of th~ hilum in cross-sec tion
revealed characterstic two layers of palisade cell s
and an unu suall y thi ck layer of parenchyma cell s
caus ing the hilum to be elevated (Fi g. 7). A n arrow,
elliptical laye r of cells known as the trache id bar
run s the length of the hilum under the hilar fissure
( Fig. 7) .
Close examination of the trac he id bar
revealed bordered pits similar to the p its observed by
Lerst en (1982) without any wart s or vestures (Fig.
8) .
Cross-sectional examination of the seed coa t
away from the hilum revealed a discrete outer
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palisade layer consisting of a single layer of long
(25 - 301lm), tightly packed, vertical cells (Fig . 9). A
distinctive subepidermal layer of hourglass cells was
observed adjacent to but not immediately underneath
the hilum (Fig . 10).
The hourglass cells are
relatively long (30-40 !Jill) near the hilum, but
become progressively shorter away from the hilum
and eventually change structural appearance.
In
portions of the lentil seed coat away from the hilum,
gaps or openings were observed immediately beneath
the palisade layer (Fig. 9). The seed coat gaps or
openings are often difficult to distinguish from the
parenchyma layer, but appear to be subepidermal
hourglass cells which are shorter, wider and much
less distinctive than those observed near the hilum.
Though quite thick near the hilum, the lentil
parenchyma cell layer (Fig . 9) is relatively narrow
(5-10 Jlm) in other areas of the seed, making the
entire lentil seed coat slightly thicker than the
palisade layer (30 - 40 jlm), and much thinner than
most other food legume seed coats (Swanson et al.,

speci::~gg S~~~ni<;; ~;~ct~~~d ~~~!~s~fo~;m~9~~Yi~~~
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(1980).
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Legume Science, Summerfield RJ, Bunting AH, (Eds.),
Royal Botanical Gardens, Kew, England, p. 613-623.
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1985).

A linea Iucida or light line was observed in the
palisade layer Immediately beneath the seed coat
surface of some lentils (Fig. 9).
With careful
examination at higher magnification, the linea Iucida
appears not to be structural in nature.
Like other non-oil seed food legumes, lentil
cotyledons contain numerous tightly packed storage
cells containing large (20 - 40 11m), spherical starch
granules embedded in a protein matrix (Fig. 11).
Numerous intercellular spaces surround each of the
cotyledon cells. Cell walls can be easily identified,
but the middle lamella is not readily distinguishable
(Fig. 11).
Conclusions
Lentil seeds are microstructurally similar to the
seeds of other food legumes in many ways; however,
structural differences are apparent in the seed coat
with lentils possessing a papillae- covered seed coat
surface, a subepidermal layer that is only clearly
visible near the hilum , and a relatively thin seed
coat. Additional research is needed to determine if
the unique seed coat characteristics of lentils are
responsible for lentils reduced susceptibility to
hardening.
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Discussion with Reviewers
R. W. Yaklich:
Are the surface deposits derived
from the pod endocarp?
K. Saio:
Were the structures of the mushroomshaped papillae caused by contamination of disc shaped debris? Where does such structural debris
come from?
W. J. Wolf: The disc-shaped material on the surface
~cultivar seed coat is very unusual. Have
you exam ined the interior su rface of seed pods of
thi s cu ltivar? Perhaps more of this material can be
found there. Can you rule out microorganisms or
fungicide coating given to the seeds by the USDA
Plant Germplasm Introdu c tion Testing group?
Authors: The USDA Plant Germplasm Intro duction
and lesting Laboratory reports tha t the lentil seeds
provided to us were untreated . We were unable to
examine pod endocarp because the lentil seeds were
supplied without pods. Although microorganisms are
a definite possibility, we believe that debris from the
endocarp is the most likely source of the surface
deposits.
R. W. Yaklich: How does a photograph of an open
micropyle differ from a closed micropyle?
Authors: Open and c losed micropyles, are not alw ays
easilYdistinguished. For the purposes of this
investigation we considered micropyles to be open if
there was any visible sign of an opening for water
to enter.
Closed micropyles, in contrast, were
tot ally closed or fused stut so that no opening was
visible.
K. Saio: In Figs. 2 and 3 pit-like s tru ctures are
observed on the feet of most papillae. Are these
artifacts, such as cracking, during spec imen
preparation or are they natural?
Authors:
We believe the pits you are referring to
a.renati..tral features of the lentil seed coat surface.
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I ntroduction

Abstract

Eleusine corocana {f inger mi I let) i s a
sma ll , round-seededo/ain that is wide ly used
in India and some parts of Africa for food products, i.e ., beer, bread, pudding, cake and porridges. The grain originated in east Africa
and was subse que ntly introduced into In d ia by
sea traders around 3000 B.C. (Hilu et al , 1979;

The objective of th is study was to docu-

ment the microstructure of finger millet wlth
scanning electron and fluorescence microscopies. Finger millet is an utricle which is
spheri ca 1 and about 1 . 5 ITlT1 in diameter. The

membranous peri carp of finger millet was loosely associated with the seed at maturity.

Hilu and de Wet, 1967; Mehra , 1963 ; Phillips,
1971). Curre ntly, nine of the eleve n culti-

Beneath the loose pericarp wa s a five-layered
testa that varied from red to purple in color.
The outer layer was the only testa layer that
autofl uoresced, suggesting the presence of phenolic acids, i . e., ferulic acid. The aleurone
layer was beneath the testa , and was one cell

layer thick.

vated and wild species are found in Africa,
with the other two species fo und in India. The
domesticated species of finger millet - Eleusine coroca na s sp. corocana (Mehr a, 1963-1 were invest1gated i"iltFiTSStudy .
The cultivated Eleusine plant is an annual that grows up to ~igh, with digitate,
non-shattering sp ik es that can be arranged in
one of three configurations: open (spikes are
straight and loose), top-curved (l-2 em of the
s pike is curve d ) , or i n-curved (entire spike is

The starchy endospe r m had dis-

tinct peripheral, corneous and floury areas.
The ce 11 wa 11 s of the endosperm strongly fl uoresced indicat ing phenolic compo un ds . Starch
granules were primarily compound, with some simple granules in the corneous area . Starch granu 1e s ize inc rea sed towar d the center of the
endosperm, wh ile the protein content decreased.
The small germ was inset into a shallow depre ssion; a s hort ridge protruded from the utricle
ar ound the perimeter of t he germ. Finger mi 1let was higher in phenol and tannin content
than pearl millet . Moderate levels of gentisic , cinnamic and coumaric acids , and high
levels of ferulic acid we r e extracted from fin ger mi 11 et.

curved) (Hilu and de Wet, 1967; Phillips, 1971 ;
Mehra , 1963). The spike length range s from
3.5-15 em, depe nd ing on the location and climate. The grain is globose in shape , l.Z-1.8
mm in diameter, with a granulated surface texture (Hilu and de Wet , 1967). Utricles can
appear yellow, whi te, tan, red, brown or violet. Each utricle is characterized by a shallow depress ion of the germ and a characteristic
protruding ridge around the depression (Hilu

and de Wet, 1967; Hilu et al, 1979) . Wh en
identifying cultivated fing er millet grains in
arc hae ologica l and agricultural sites , the
ridge around the germ depression a nd the presence of non-shattering spikes are th e two most
important determining characteristics (Mehra,
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Manuscript received November 12 , 1986
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Telephone number: 409 845 2925

1963 ; Hilu et al, 1979 ).
Finger millet has a distinctive morphological c hara cterist i c that is found a l so in proso
and foxtail millets. The kernel is an utricle
and not a t rue caryops i s (A ng old , 1979) . Th e
pericarp is membranous and su rr ou nd s the entire seed, but it i s not fused to the testa

KEY WORDS:

Fluorescence microscopy, finger
Eleusine corocana,
scan ning e 1ectron microscopy , f1 uorochromes,
rag1.

~icrostructure ,

(Phillips , 1971; Hilu et al, 1979; An9old,
1979). The peri carp is easily re!Tioved from the
utricle by ru bbi ng lightly or soaking in water,
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and often comes off during harvesting. Hilu et
al (1979) r eported that dur ing seed development, the outer in tegument and part of the pericarp were resorbed after fertilization, and the
inner integument and the rest of the pericarp
remained to develop into the thick testa layers
and the membranous pericarp. Information on
the struct ure of the testa layer lS not
available.
Angold (1979) reported that the endosperm
had distinct floury and corneous layer s ; th e
corneous areas fractured along cell wall s,
while the floury areas fractured through the
cell. Angold (1979) reported that the starch
granules were predominantly smooth and com pound, Wankhede et al (1979) reported polygonal
granules (8 -15~m), and Paramahans et al (1g80)
reported round granules {5-B~m) . Wankhede et
al (1979) also reported the hilum of the starch
granules as faint but visible; they did not
mention if subunits within the starch granules
were visible . The granules were strongly
birefringent under polarized lig ht (Wankhede et
a!, 1979) and gelatinized between 65-85°C
(Paramahans et a I, 1980).
The form of protein in the endosperm,
i.e., protein bodies and protein matrix in finger millets, was not clearly do cumented
(Muralikreshna et al, 1982; Wankhede et al,
1979; Tharanathan et al, 1980; Paramahans et
al, 1980). Wada and Mae da (1980) found protein
bodies 1-5 IJ.m in diameter in the scutellum and
1-41J.m in the aleurone layer, but they did not
mention the presence of protein bodies in the
endosperm. Phosphorus in the form of phytic
acid was found in high levels pr imarily in the
scutel lum and secondari ly in the aleurone cells
(Wada and Maeda, 1980; Pore and Magar, 11)79).
Finger millet is not usually decorticated
prior to grinding, so phenols in the thick
testa that surrounds the endosperm and germ are
i ncluded in the flour . Ramachandra et al
(1977) found total phenol contents of 0. 8% and
l.03% in white and brown finger millet, respec tively, using the Falin-Denis procedure . They
also reported tannin levels of 0.50% and 0 .61%
in white and brown finger millets, respectively, using the vanillin -HCl procedure (Maxson
and Rooney, 1972). Hilu et al (1978) reported
that the majority of the phenolic compounds in
finger millet were glycosides. Ramachandra et
al {1977) found that finger millet samples with
high phenol contents were lower in in vitro
protein digestibility than similar ITn9errii"illet samples that contained fewer phenolic
compounds.
The use of fl uorochrom es and fl uorescence
microscopy in the study of cereal structure has
been we II documented for pear I mi II et (Irving,
1983; McDonough, 1986), oats, barley and wheat
(Fulcher and Wong, l980; Fulcher and Wood,
1983), and sorghum (Earp et al 1983a,b; Earp
1984) . No studies have been publi shed describ ing the use of fluorescence microscopy in the
study of finger millet.
The objective of this study was to utilize
scanning electron and fluorescence microscopy
to determine the structural and chemical

features of the finger millet utricle in
greater deta i 1 than has previously been
published.
Materia Is and Methods
Samp 1es
- -T-hree 10 g samples of finger millet
(E 1eusine corocana ssp. corocana) were
obtained from the millet quality trials in
Cinzana , Mali, in 1983. These samples were
from two different locations. Two of the samples were reddish-brown in color and the third
was reddish-orange. No visible morphological
differences between the seeds, other than
color,were apparent. Pearl millet (Pennisetem americanum) samples were included in the
chemica I ana lyses for comparison, and were also
obtained from the millet quality trials in
Cinzana , Mali, 1983 .
Scanning Elee tron Microscopy
Representative seeds were broken in
half with a dull razor bl ade and mounted on
aluminum stubs with conductive carbon paint.
The stubs were coated with a thin layer of
gold-palladium, and viewed on a JEOL JSM25
scanning electron microscope with an
accelerating voltage of 12.5 kV.
Fluorescence Microscopy
Representative kernels were fractured with
a razor blade, fixed in a 3% glutaraldehyde/phosphate buffer solution (pH=6.8), and then
passed through an ethanol dehydration series :
70% ethano I , 80% ethano I , 90% ethano I and 95%
ethanol for 24 h each. The samples were embedded using the LKB Historesin Embedding Kit
(LKB , Bromma, Sweden). After dehydration, the
utricles were left in an infiltration solution
of 50:50 Historesin (no hardener):ethanol for
24 h. Then the utrlcles were left in 100%
Historesin (no hardener) for 24 h, and subsequently embedded i n Historesin (with hardener).
They were allowed to dry overnight, and then
sectioned on a rotary microtome at l-2 ~m
thickness .
Stained and unstained slides were prepared
for viewing by putting a drop of oi 1 on the surface of the slide (with dried sections) and adding a cover slip . The slides wer e viewed under
a Zeiss Universal microscope equipped with an
IIIRS epi-illuminating system. Filter combination I was used for autofluorescence (unstained) and ANS stained slides (exciter filter
365 nm, barrier filter > 418 nm). Slides
stained with Acid Fuchsin were viewed under filter combination III (excite r filter 546 nm, barrier filter > 590 nm). Pictures were taken on
Kodak Ektachrome fi 1m.
Bright Field Microscopy
Finger m1 II et samp 1es were ground by hand
in a mortar t o avoid contamination from other
cereal starches . A small flour sam pl e was
placed on a slide wi th glycerol, and viewed
with polarized light to detect birefringe nce of
starch granules.

Chemi~~~ ~~~~t~~swere

analyzed for nitrogen ,
starch and phenol content on a Technicon
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A - Overall view of the endosperm
and pericarp. B - Low magnification (4x) view
of finger millet utr i cles showing the membranous pericarp before removal. C - Pericarp,
testa, aleurone and peripheral endosperm
layers. 0 - High magnification of the pericarp
sti 11 attached to the kernel . P - peri carp , T
= testa, pe = peripheral endosperm, ce = corneous endosperm , d =junctions, a = aleurone,
pm = protein matrix , sg = starch granule.

Results and Discussion
Chemica 1 Ana lyses
Finger millet was lower in protein and
starch and higher in polyphenol and tannin
content than pearl millet (Table 1). Tannins
have been rep or ted to negatively af feet the
protein of flour by binding the protein so that
it is not biologically available. The relatively high tannin content of red finger millet ,
combined with the low protein content, could
significantly decrease the nutritional value of
the resulting food product.
Gross Morpho 1ogy
The flnger millet utricles were approximately round and averaged 1.5 rrrn in diameter.

Autoanalyzer llC system . The Folin-Ciocalt eu
method of Kaluza et al (1980) was used to
determine the total polyphenol content, and the
automated vanillin-HCl method of McDonough et
al {1983) was used to determine the tannin content. Crude protein values were obtained via
Kjeldahl digestion, and were analyzed with a
Technicon Autoanalyzer IIC (Technicon Industrial Systems, 1976). Total starch content was
determined with the glucose hexokinase method
(Technicon Instruments Corporation, 1978) .
Fin ger mi I let samples from each location were
prepared for high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis us ing the base hydrolysis method of Hahn et al (1983); the samples
were analyzed in dup 1i ca te on a Beckman HPLC
system with a 10 ~m C-18 column. Chemical
analyses, other than the HPLC analysis, were
conducted in triplicate, and reported on a dry
weight basis.

They had a 1000 kernel wei ght of 2.64 g.

A

cross section of the finger mi I let utricle is
presented in Figure lA. The pericarp was not
fused to the testa and only a portio n of it was
retained (Figs . lA-B). A thick, red testa
layer surrounded the entire s urface of the endosperm. Directly beneath the testa was the
aleurone layer (1 cel l layer thick; Fi g. lC).
The endosperm had peri phe ra 1, corneous and
floury areas similar to those reported for sor ghum (i:_ bicolor), corn (.L._ ~) , and
pearl mi 1~ americanum) (Zeleznak and
Varriano -MarstOO ~ey et al 1983) .
Peri carp
-------rti'e peri carp of finger millet was loosely
associated with the surface of the testa. The
pericar p was not fused to the testa at any par-
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Table 1
Chemical Analyses of Finger and Pearl Millets
Protein

Fing er Millet

22

Pearl Mi 1\et

Starch

Total Polyphenol

1
Tannin

(%)

(%)

(%)

8.28-8.56

70.6-75.2

0. 55-0.59

0.17 -0 .32

10.20-14.40

76 .7-86.1

0 .19-0. 33

0 .0

(%)

1000 Kerne I Wt
(gms)
2.64
6 . 8-14.3

Values repres en t means of three replicates per sample , dry weight basis .

2

Nx6.25.
When viewed in cross section, junctions between
the mounds in the outer testa layers were visible (Fig. lC); these probably correspond to the
"interlocking" sections seen from the surf ace

Table 2
~henolic Acid Analyses
1
of F1nger and Pearl Millets

Pheno 11 c
Acids
Ferulic
Coumari c
Gentisic
Cinnamic
Catfeic
Vanillic
Protaca techui c
p-OH Benzoic
Syri ngi c
Sinapic
Total Unknowns
Tot a 1 Acids

Finger Millet 2
Location 1

Location

405
67
53
35
15
15
14
9
7
4
149

370
46
70
35
17.7

173

33

147
126

Pearl Millet

3

(Fig. 2A).
The testa contained five distinct layers
(Fig. 3A , 8) . The first layer was 1.5 11m
thick (Fig. 3A), and autofluoresced blue, indicating the presence of ferulic acid or lignin
(Fulcher et al., 1972). Beneath this was the
second and thickest layer which contained the
mounds already described (Fig. 2). The layer
was from 5.5 -17. 5 1Jm thick and appeared to be
striated . This large layer had dark er pigmentation than the lower layers, and thus coul d contain different phenol i c compounds than the
others. The third and fourth layers were

Range

624.7-786.3
211.4-346.6
79.0-114.2
271.4-415.1
11.3- 37.5
6. 5- 26 .1
3.8- 22 .7
15 . 8- 26.0
10.5- 23.7
15.4- 27 .7
646.5-892.8
1896-2118

approximately the same thickness (1.4-2.1

~m) ,

although the striated patterns appeared to be
different. The third layer had distinct wave
formations throughout, wh ile the fourth layer
was predominantly st raigh t, with some isolated
wave patterns (Fig. 38). Both layers appeared
to be close to the same shade in color. The
fifth layer was 1 IJffi wide and was distinctly
different in color from the previous layers as
seen in Figure 36 . When viewed with autofluorescence, the top (#1) layer was the only one
that fluoresced . The other layers were visible
but were illuminated only by fluorescence from
other structu re s; they did not fluoresce themselves.
The testa appeared to contribute the bulk
of the polyphenol and tannin compounds to the
flour . However, no hand dissection studies
were performed to conf irm this . The sam ples in

Values expressed as ~J,g phenolic acidS/IJTI
samp l e , dry weight basis.

~Seed from locations in Mali, West A~rica.
Values are the averages of two r epl1cates each
of a bronze, slate, and tan var iety .
These va 1ues are included only for comparison .
ticular place. The peri carp was a fragile, membranous layer that was easily removed by rubbing or washing prior to use. Figure lB shows
the utricles with varying amounts of the pericarp covering the dark testa which is the protective covering of finger millet. Figures lA
and lC show the details of a portion of the
pericarp that remained on the kernel throughout sample preparation. Figure 10 shows the
edge of the pericarp. There were several
layers of tissue visible, but there were no
cell contents observed. Collapsed cells in the
outer layers of the pericarp are visible in

this study contained 0.57 mg/100 mg total polyphenols (Folin - Ciocalteu test) and a maximum of
0.32 mg/lOOmg catechin equivalents (vanillin/HCl test; Table 1). Phenolic acids of finger
millet co nsisted of high levels of ferulic acid
and only moderate leve ls of gentisic, cinnamic
and coumar ic acids (Table 2). Finger millet
contained lower quantities of phenolic acids
than pearl millet. Tannins are measured by the
vanillin method and also react positively in
the total polyphenol determination. The tan nins were not determined by the HPLC methodology. Therefore, there is a difference between
the phenols determined by HPLC versus the colorimetric methods . The outermost testa layer,
and the a leur one and endosperm cel l walls were
the only areas that exhibited blue autofluorescence, which indicated that ferulic aci d was

Fig. 1C -O.
Testa Layers
The extern a 1 appearance of the finger
millet testa was quite striking and different
from other cereals. The first layer was com posed of sections of tissue that "interlocked"
like the pieces of a jigsaw puzzle (Fig. 2A).
Each section was composed of 2-4 dimpled
mounds. There were open spaces underneath some
of the mounds that contained granules of
unknown composition (Fig . 2B); it is unknown if
these open spaces were true characteri sties of
the layer, or if they were artifacts (Fig. 2B) .
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~igure 2:
A ~ Top view of the "interlocklog", mound-llke structures found in the testa.
B - Cross section of the testa showing a mound
with an ope n space located beneath it. M =
mound, T = testa, sp = space, a = aleurone, pe
peri phera 1 endosperm .

Figure 3: Cross section of the testa . A The five testa layers in r e la tion to the aleurone . 8 - Four of the five testa layers,
showing wave formations and contour striations .
1-5 =testa layers , w = wav e formation, A=
aleurone cell , a= aleurone cell wall.

present in those areas. Ferulic acid has been
shown previously to be associated with blue
autofluorescence (Fulcher et al , 1972) . The
testa is strongly fused to the aleurone layer
and cannot be easily removed .
A1eurone Layer
The a leur one layer was one cell layer
thick, surro und ed the entire endosperm, and was
similar to those seen in corn, sorghum and
pearl millet (Fig. 46 ). The cells were small
(18 x 7.6 ~m) and were packed with aleurone
bodies which ranged from 0.9-2.2 J..lffi in diameter, similar to values reported by Wada and
Maeda (1980). The cell walls showed intense
autofluorescence, which suggested that they contained phenolic acids , probably ferulic acid
(Fulcher et al, 1972). Starch granules were
not present. In Fig. 38, the aleurone cell
wa l l has pulled away from the fifth testa layer
and is not visible.

Starchy Endosperm
The starchy end osperm comprised most of
the weight of the finger millet utricle .
Figures 4A-O and SA-O are micrographs
illustrating the three different starchy endosperm areas {peripheral, corneous, and floury).
This arrangement was similar to that found in
pearl millet , sorghum, and corn {Rooney et al
1983) . When stained with Acid Fuchsin, the red
fluorescence decreased in intensity from the
exterior to the inter'io r of the kernel, indicating that the protein conte nt decreased . ANS
stained sectio n showed similar results. The
com pound starch granules increased in size from
the exterior to the interior of the endosperm,
similar to sorghum (Earp 1984) and pearl millet
(McDonough 1986) .

The peripheral endosperm layer wa s uneven
in width, ranging from 1-3 cell layers thick.
The smallest cells in the endosperm were found
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Figure 4: A- Three discrete layers of the
starchy endosperm. B - Aleurone cell. C Peripheral e ndosperm showing s tar c h granules
and protein bodies. 0 - Closeup at the starch
granules in the peripheral endosperm showing
the separatio ns between subunits of the starch
granules, protein bodies and protein matrix.
T =testa, A= aleurone layer, PE =peripheral
endosperm~ CE = corneous endosperm, FE = floury
endosperm, PM = protein matrix, SG = starch
granule, PB =protein bodies, Y =subuni ts of
starch granule, cw =cell wall, i =pits.

areas, and short and thick in others. Packed in
be tween the compound gran u 1es were sma 11 er s i mple granules. The st arch granules were 3 . 019.0 ~-tm in diameter . There were occasional,
thin patches of pr otein matrix present in the
corneous endosperm cells (Fig. SC). The starch
granules did not have i ndentation s , suggesting
that the corneous endosperm was not as com pacted as the peripheral area.
ln contrast to the highly organized corneous layers, the floury endosperm was a mass of
broken cell walls and starc h granules with
little semblance of organization. Figure SA
shows the abrupt transition into the floury
endosperm area. The starch granules were muc h
smaller in size in the floury area. However,
further inspection revealed that the small gra nules originated in compound granules that pr obably fell apart during cutting and preparation
of the samples. Intact compound starch gra nules ranged from 11-21 ~-tm in diameter, while
the granule fragments averaged 4 ~m. Only a
few protein bodies were present and little, if
any, prote in matrix was seen. The protein was
sporadically dispersed on the surface of the
starch granules .
Compound and simple starch granules show
strong birefringence when viewed with polarized
light (Fig. 50). Two compound granules are
visible, as well as several simple granules of

in this layer and were very angular in s hap e .
The cell contents were tightly packed with a
large number of protein bodies embedded in a
thick protein matrix (Fig . 4C,D). The protein
bodies averaged 2 J.Jm in diameter. The starch
granules present had many indentations from the
protein bodies (Fig . 4C), and most were compound (fig . 40). The compound starch granules
were 8.0-16 . 5 ~m in diameter. An9old (1979)
also reported the presence of compound granules. S001e simp l e granules were present in
the peripheral endosperm cells.
The corneous endosperm comprised the bulk
of the starchy endosperm. The individual endosperm cells broke along cell walls and retained
a prismatic shape (figs 5A , B) , and contained
both compound and simple starch granules. The
endosperm cells were long and narrow in some

VarlOUS SlZeS.
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~~Jufj o~~Y :ndo! ~~~~ f ~~~e~~~w~e~ ~~~n~~~~e~~~o sperm cells with the cell wall partially
removed. C - Closeup of the large compound
starch granules in the corneous endosperm.
SCJile of the smaller starch granules also appear
to have fissures. 0 - Birefringence of
compound and simple starch granules . C£ =
corneous endosperm, F£ = floury endosperm, CW =
cell wall membrane, SG =starch granule, arrow
= protein matrix, C =compound granule, S =
simple granule.

Germ
The germ wa s located in a depression surrounded by a character isti c ridge (Figure 6A)
which extended completely around the circumference of the germ. The hi Tum was located imme diately adjacent to the germ in a separate but
somewhat shal low er depression. The style was

located on the opposite side of the utricle
from the germ, but does not appear in any of
the figures. The scutellum cells had a smooth
round appearance and were 25.0-35.0 11m in diameter (Fig. 68) . The scutellum was separated
from the floury endosperm by the scutellar epithelium; the cells were approximately 1g 11m
wide. The protein bodies in the scutellum and
scutellar epithelium were visible as small
spheres beneath the cell wa lls (Fig . 68). The
size of the protein bodies ranged from 1.5-6.0
11m in diameter, simi Jar but somewhat higher
than values reported by Wada and Maeda (1980) .

seed with only a thin testa . The testa layer
of finger millet is unique among the cereal
grains in its structure; it contained five
layers . The surface is covered by a thin layer
that autofl uoresces. With SEM , the testa sur face has a series of mounds that interlock with
each other. The inner layers of the testa
contain tannins while the outer layer co ntain s
phenolic compounds which autofluoresce . The
ce 11 wa 11 s of the endosperm under go strong
autof 1uorescence. The starchy endosperm
contains mostly compound starch granules, but a
few simple granules are present, especially in
the peripheral area. The testa of finger
millet adheres strongly to the aleurone layer ,
and the flour is generally produced by grinding
the whole grain.

The structur a l c haracteristics of finger
millet are quite different from those of pearl
mil l et (Table 3). The finger millet utricle
has a thin membranous peri carp composed of several layers of collapsed cells which provides
little prot ectio n from the environment. In contrast, pearl mi 11 et has a peri carp fused to the
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Table 3
Struct ural Characteristics of Finger and Pearl Millet
Characteri sties

Finger Millet

Pearl Millet

Type of Seed

utricle

caryops 1 s

Peri carp

unattached

attached

Seedcoat
--nllckne ss
# layers
Continuous

10 . 8-24. 2~m
5
yes

A1eurone

~yers

Cell Widt h
Cell Leng th

I

I
7 .6~m

5.0-15.0~m

18.0~m

16.0-30.0~m

simple, compound

simple

Starch Granu les

~;~: 2 :

Peripheral
Corneous
Floury

Protein Bodies
Size
Location
Protein Matrix
loca t1on
Germ
- -Size
Endosperm/Germ Rat io3

8.0-16.5~m

6.43~m

3.0 - 19.0~m
ll.0-21.0~m

7 .40~m
7. 60~m

1.9-2.0~m

peripheral, corneous ,
very few in floury

0.6-0. 7~m
peri ph era 1, corneous,
floury areas

peri ph era 1, corneous
none in floury

peripheral, corneous,
floury areas

270 x 980~m
11: I

620 x 1420~m
2. 5 :I

1
3

Data taken from Mc0onough~1986:
Range of starch granule_ sHes tnc lud e both simp le and compound granules.
Surf ace area approx i rna t 1 on .
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Discussion with Reviewers
A.W. MacGregor: In the SEM micrographs, how
can one distinguish small starch granules from
protein bodies? How do the authors know that
the small bodies in Fig. 4C are protein bodies?
Are the small bodies on the en dosperm si de of
the sc ute llar epithet i urn/endosperm junction
(Fig. 6B} s tar ch granules or protein bodies?
Authors: We used f1 uorescence mi eros copy to
help identify the various round bodies found
throughout the endosperm. Fluorochromes specific for protein helped us locate protein bodies
in the endosperm and distinguish them from
starch granules. Protein bodies are usually
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round, not angular as seen in the photographs.
In Figs. 4C and 68, the small bodies wer e
identified as protein by staining a simi lar
embedded section of the kernel with proteinpas it i ve f 1uorochromes.
A.W . MacGregor: How consistent was the testa
layering shown in Fig. 3? Were these layers
found in all testa sections examined? Figs . 26
and 3A show two different testa sections at
simi Jar magnifications, but layers 3 and 4 are
not readily apparent in Fig. 28.
Authors: The five layer testa was observed
~finger millet utricles examined, including the utricle from wh ich Fig. 26 was taken.
The spaces were open areas inside the testa
layers. They were observed in all utricles.
We do not believe that they were artifacts.
The spaces disto r ted the layers, thus masking
their appearance. All layers of the testa were
vi sible in areas without spaces.
A.W. MacGregor: Would the authors care to
s peculate about the formation of the floury
area in the endosperm? Is there any
possibility that cell wall and protein
degrading e nzym es have been secreted from the
embryo and have degraded this portion of the
endosperm?
Authors: The grain samples used were not
deter1orated. The characteristics of the
floury en do sperm s hown in the micrograph s were
consistent in all utricles.
A. W. MacGregor: In the discussion on testa
layers, the authors mention the presence of
granules in the open spaces underneath the
mounds of the layer . Are these granules
vi sible in Fig. 26 in the area marked sp? I s
H possible that these are protein bod ies from
underlying aleuro ne cells?
Auth ors: The granules are present in the
1nter1or portions of the space in Fig . 26 . The
composition of the granules is unknown, but
they were observed i n all of the s paces see n in
the samples .
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Introduction
Flua ~ escence

Fluorescence microscopy of metha cry lateembedded samples provides a more rapid means
for viewing samples than paraffin-enbedded samples viewed wlth bright field microscopy.
Paraffin-embedded samples are water impermeable
and a lengthy staining series (often one hour
or more) must be used to remove the paraffin to
permit staining of the sections. Wh en samples
for fluorescence microscopy are embedded i n
glycol methacrylate, a resin which is water
soluble, most fluorochromes can be added directly to the sections . Staining is usually complete in one to five minute s followed by a
brief rinse. Fluorescence micro sco py ha s the
advantage over bright fie ld microscopy in that
chem ical and structural information can be
gathered . Chemical data r es ults from the s pec ificity of fluorochrcrnes f or parti c ular compounds. When attached to a microspectrofluorometer, quantitative values can be determ i ned
for the fluorescent compounds of interest
(Fu lch er and Wong, 1980) .
Fl uorescence microscopy has been used t o
study the ultrastructure of wheat, oats and
barley (F ulcher and Wong, 1980). Ylu et al.,
(1982, 1983) have also used fluores cence micro scopy in the study of rapeseed structure and
changes occurring during processing. In previous work from this 1aboratory, fluorescence
microscopy of the pericarp, aleurone and endosperm cell walls of three sorghum varieties has
been reported (Earp et al., 1983a). Congo Red
and Calcofluor, both specific for mixed linkage
a -glucans (Wood and Fulcher, 1978; Wood et al.,
1983), were used to study S-glucan s in sorghum
(Earp et al., 19B3b).
There are a number of reagents which can
be used to sta in proteins in fluorescence mic roscopy. Acid Fuchsin, a protein specific dye,
ha s a 1so been used in 1 i ght microscopy (Gurr,
1960). Orange G binds basic am i no acids and
can be used to label proteins (Udy, 1956).
Other fluorochromes such as ANS (8-ani lino-1naphthaline sulfonic acid) and Fluorescamine
can also be used to view proteins. ANS
fluoresces in aqueous media while Fluorescamine

microscopy was used to characterize th~ mature car yaps is of Sorghum
bicolor (_ . ) Moen ch . Acid Fuchs1n, a protein
specific dye use d in bright field microscopy,
caused pr ot ein bodies and matrix in the sorghum

endosperm to fluoresce.

ANS (8-ani lino-1-

naphthal e ne sulfonic acid) also caused the pro-

tein bodi es and matrix in the endosperm to fluore sc e. Varietal differences in endosperm protein dist r ibution wer e evident when viewed
after sta · ning with Acid Fuchsin . Nile Blue A
caused fl uorescence in neutral lipids such as
those in : he lipid bodies in the aleurone and
scutellum of sorg hum. Nile Blue A also caused
fluoresce nce in two cuticular l ayers, one on
the out s i de o f the sorg hum ker nel and the othe r
next to t he aleurone layer . The bright f ield
Sudan Ill and IV stai ns were used t o confirm
the pre sence of th ese cutic ular layers. After
staining wit h both Eh rlic h 's reagent and
dimethylami nocinnamaldehyde, fluoresc e nce due
to aromat ic ami nes was not observed in the a 1eu rone of sorghum. After staining wit h diphenylborin ic acid, a marker for flavonoids, fluorescence in the aleurone cell walls was observed.
Periodi c acid/Sch iff ' s reagent was used to view
starch in the so rghum endosperm. Acrlflavine-HCl produced fluorescence in phytin granules in t he scutellum of sorghum; no fluorescence wa s observed in the aleurone. When
treated wi th cyanogen bromide and either barbituric aci d or p-aminobenzoic acid, nicotinic
acid depo s it s were detected in inclusions in
both th e a leurone and scutellum of sorghum.

Initial paper received April 04, 1986
Manuscript r ece ived November 13, 1986
Direct inquiries to L.W. Rooney
Telephone nu mber: 409 845 2925

K~Y WOR D1 :
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m1croscopy, fluorochromes, n1cot1nic ac1d,
starch, flavonoids, l ipids, protein, phytin.
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must be used in acetone or similar solvents
(Fulcher and Wong, 1980).
Nile Blue A, a water soluble dye, becomes
an intense fluorescent yellow when in contact
with neutral lipids. It is also a useful
marker for cuticular layers . Since Nile Blue A
is an aqueous dye, the problem of lipid extraction (such as occurs with Sudan dyes) is eliminated (Fulcher and Wong, 1980; Fulcher, 1982).
Fulcher and Wong (1980) state that a nonextractive GMA-glutaraldehyde-urea resin must
be used for high resolution analyses of lipids.
Fulcher and Wong (1980) demonstrated
yellow fluorescence in the subaleurone tissues
of oats after treating the section with diphenylborinic acid in 80% methanol. This compound
has been used as a marker for flavonoid compounds on thin layer chromatograms. Use as a
fluorochrome suggests that flavonoid compounds
may be detected using this technique.
Using Ehrlich ' s reagent (2,4-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde), Fulcher and Wong (1980) determined the location of Ehrlich-positive structures in the a 1eurone ce 11 s of wheat, barley
and oats. Fulcher and Wong believed that these
structures contained ortho-aminophenol and
ortho-aminophenyl glucose , two aromatic amines
reported in wheat bran by Mason et al {1973)
and Mason and Kodicek (1973a,b).
The periodic ac i d/Sch iff s (PAS) reagent
S!ains starch in fluorescence as well as light
m1croscopy (Fulcher and Wong, 1980; Fulcher and

The genetic description for SC0103-12
sorghum kernel characteristics is
1
1
R

~~~!~~~~:z~~r ~~!~~ ~o ~~~ w~~~ ~o~~n:~e
~om~~~~~' c~~~ r~r i~! r~r!~ e~~~ ·or T:~s ~hc!n~f
the pigmented testa layer. Both genes must be
dominant for a pigmented testa to develop.
When the S gene (spreader gene) is dominant

~~~~~:r~~;~~a;~ t~o ~~; ~~~~~!~t p~~n~~~P~Ea lly

brown. The I or intensifier gene also affects
pericarp color. When the I gene is dominant,
pericarp color, usually red, will be much
brighter than if the gene is recessive. A
dominant Z gene produces a thin pericarp and
the recessive condition is a thick mesocarp
filled with starch granules. The sorghum
variety SC0103-12 was selected for use in this
1
~~~~; ~~~a~~~ ~~~i ~~n~ 'c:~~ i ~f e~c~n~f the
genetic characteristics to be expressed . Only
the Z gene was recessive, which produced a
thick pericarp.
Samples were grown at College Station,
Texas, in 1983. Samples were collected at 34
days after anthesis (physiological maturity),
placed on ice and then frozen at -4° C unti 1
fixed. Mature kernels of other varieties were
also viewed, but SC0103-12 effectively demonstrates each of the kernel constituents.
Double Dwarf Feterita is the other variety
shown in the protein discussion.
Fixation and Embedding:
Mature sorghum kernels were halved or
quartered and fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde in a
0.025 M phosphate buffer (pH, 6 . 8) for 48 hrs.
at 4° C. Fixed specimens were dehydrated
through an alcohol series and embedded i n
glycol methacrylate (Feder and O'Brien, 1g68).
Sectioning and Microscopic Examination
Embedded kerne Is were sect10ned with a
rotary microtome with a glass knife. Sections
(approximately 1\l m thick) were examined with
a Zeiss Universal Microscope equipped with an
IIIRS epi-illuminating system and a 100-W
mercury arc lamp. Objectives were Zeiss
Neofl uors. Fluorescence exciter/barrier fi 1ter
combinations used and colors observed were:
Filter Combination: FC 1
FC II
FC III
Exciter:
365 nm 450-490 nm 546 nm
Barrier:
>418 nm
>520 nm
> 590 nm
Co 1or Observed:
b 1ue
ye 11 ow
red
Photographic Procedures
Fluorescence photomicrographs were taken
with Ektachrome 400 film, with exposure times
ranging from 30 sec to 3 min .
F1uorochromes Used
Acid Fuchsin: 0.01% aqueous solut i on
for 1 min and washed with water 1 min. Viewed
with FC II I.
1
acid) ~NS 0 ~~j ~n !~ ~~~~! -~~}~~~~~ e:~d!~ ~~:~~
gTa'SS. Viewed with FC I.
Nile Blue A: 0 .01% aqueous solution
under cover glass or dried and viewed. Viewed
with FC I I.
Autofluorescence: No fluorochrome was

1

~~o~ :/~~~~ tro~~.~~ ~~~~~:, ~ ~~lk ~:~ t a6~n;s~Juch

prior to the PAS reaction to minimize the
effects of tissue aldehydes and those produced
during aldehyde fixing (glutaraldehyde used in
this study). The PAS reaction is a two-s t ep
procedure in which the sections are oxidized
with periodic acid and then stained with
Schiff 1 s reagent or with Acriflavine-HCl
(Fulcher and Wood, 1983). Acriflavine-HCI has
also been reported to cause fluorescence in
phytin granules (Fulcher, 1982).
To locate nicotinic acid deposits, sections are treated first with cyanogen bromide
and then either with para-aminobenzoic acid to
produce a yellow product (Feigl, 1966) or with
barbituric acid to produce an orange-red product (Fulcher et al., 1981). Wheat, barley,
oats and sorghum have been reported to contain
significant amounts of this reaction product in
the Type II aleurone inclusions which are high
in nicotinic acid (Morrison et al., 1975).
The objectives of this paper were to adapt
existing fluorescence microscopy techniques to
studying sorghum structure. After optimizing
procedures, the techniques were used to study
the developing sorghum caryopsis (Earp, 1984).
Materials and Methods
Samples
The sorghum variety SC0103-12 was used.
It is phenotypically brown (a genetically red
pericarp) with a testa, dominant spreader gene
and a thick. peri carp .
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Captions of Figures 1-16 which are presented on
two color plates in the following pages.

Viewed with FC I.

diphe~;y~~;r~~~r!~~~ ~~~~~no~~~~;ew~~mplex)

in
80% methanol. Viewed wlth FC II.
Ehrl ich s Reagent (2 , 4-dimethylaminobenza~dehyde): 0.5% in ethanol containing 1%
w drops were added to the s 1ide and
the slide was dried at 50-60°C. Viewed with
FC I I.
p-Oi methyl ami noc i nnama l dehyde: S 1ides
were prepared as shown for Ehr 1 i ch 1 s reagent.
Viewed with FC 11.
Periodic acid/Schiff S Reagent:
Sections were treated with 2,4- dinitrophenylhydrazine (saturated in 15% acetic acid) for 30
min and then washed for 30 min with water.
Sections were then oxidized in 1% aqueous periodic acid for 10 min and washed 10 min. Sections were stained with Schiff 1 S reagent for 10
min and washed with water to remove excess dye.
Viewed with' FC I I I.

P = perlcarp; A= aleurone; PE = peripheral
endo sperm ; CE = corneous endosperm;
M = mesocarp; PB = protein bodies; SG = starch
granules; T = testa; LB =lip id bodies; SP =
scutellar parenchyma; Ep =e picarp; CL =c uticular
layer; En = endocarp; CW = cell wall; E = endosperm.
The number on the bar in each figure indicates JJm.

1

1

Acriflavine HCl:

Figure 1: Acid Fuchsin staining of sorghum
endosperm protein . SC0103-12 has a thick
peripheral endosperm containing large amounts
of protein matrix and protein bodies which
fluoresce intense l y red when stained with Acid
Fuchsin.
Figure 2: Acid_Fuchsin staining of so~ghum
endosperm prote1n. Double Dwarf Feter1 ta has
less protein in the peripheral endosperm than
SC0103 -12 (Fig. 1).
Figure 3: A~S stainin~ of sorghum endosperm
protein matnx and bod1es . The peripheral and
corneous endosperm regions are quite evident
after staining with ANS.
Figure 4: ~NS staining of sorghum endosperm
prote1n bod1es in the floury endosperm.
Figure 5: Nile Blue staining of l ipid bodies
in the aleurone layer.

0.01% (w/v)

acriflav1ne in H 0 adjusted to pH 3.1 with
HCl. Slides wer~ stained 5-15 min, rinsed in
ethanol to remove excess dye and air-dried.
Cyanogen Bromide: Sections were suspended over a freshly prepared solution of cyanogen
bromide (slowly add 10% potassium cyanide dropwi se to 5-10 ml of satu rated bromine water on
ice unti 1 the sol uti on just decolorizes with
one drop KCN). Reaction complete in 5-10 min.
then immerse section in p-aminobenzoic acid (2
gin 7~ ml 0.75 N HCl and 25 ml ethanol) for
5-10 m1n. Viewed with FC II. Alternately,
sections were treated with saturated barbituric

~~ g~~~ ~~ut~~ ~ ~m~ 1u~ 0 ~ia ~~i ~~eo~ i ~~ ~! d 0 ~odi es
sorgh um are located in the germ.

~~ s~;~~u~ l~~o~~a~~~~;o~:. cuticular

~~~i ~~~e~~o~~ 2 ~~i~. as v~e!~~s~~ ~~t~C f~~ 1.
1
~r~!s~sS~~an s~~a:a! ~d~~~ i~ saturated

~~;e

8~ P~~1~~r~Y~f s~~:~~~~ ~~d c~~~~~lar

e
aleurone.

so lution of Sudan III in 70% ethanol. The solution is usable for several days. 70% ethanol
was used for rinsing. Methacrylate embedded
sect ions were stained for 6 or more hours as
described by 0 1 Brien and McCully (1981).

~~ ~~~e ~~to~~ u~~:!~~~~ew~~ ~~ e~o ~~r ~h ~~P~:~~

1
in
the cell walls of the mesocarp. Pigmentation
can be seen in the epicarp of SC0103-12.
Figure 10: Diphenylborinic acid treatment
caused the aleurone cell walls to fluoresce
(arrow) indicating possible presence of
flavonoid compounds.
Figure 11: Periodic acid/ Schiff reagent
stains starch granules in the endosperm red.

Results and Discussion
The sorghum endosperm is composed of cells
filled with starch granu l es, protein matrix and
protein bodies. The endosperm can be divided
into three areas which vary in the proportion
of starch to protein (Rooney and Miller, 1982).
Directly below the aleurone is the peripheral
endosperm which has some starch granules, many
protein bodies and a large amount of protein
matrix. The corneous endosperm has more starch
and less protein than the peripheral endosperm.
The floury endosperm has predominantly large
starch granules with some protein bodies and
matrix. Several protein-specific dyes were
used to view the location of proteins in the
mature sorghum caryo psis with fluorescence
microscopy. Acid Fuchsin produced fluorescence
in protein matrix and protein bodies (Figs. 1
and 2). ANS-induced blue fluorescence could
also be seen in the peripheral and corneous
endosperms {Fig. 3) and in the floury endosperm
(Fig . 4). Using either of these protein dyes,

~: re~h~~~~r g~~~~~~!n~n w~~~

scute ll urn

Acriflavine-HCl.

~-~ ie~ 3 ~neN~en~o:~~~~n~~r~Ha~~~!:~~~

in
treatment.
Figure 1~: Trea~ment with cyanogen bromide
and p-am1nobenzo1c acid produ ced a yelloworange color in aleurone i nclusions containing
nicotinic acid.
Fi gure 15: Treatment with cyanogen br001ide
and barbituric acid produced an orange-red
color in aleurone inclusions containing
nicotinic acid.
Figure 16: Orange-red inclusions were also
found in the scutellum after treatment with
cya nogen bromide and barbituric acid
(indicati ng presence of nicotinic acid).
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the distribution of protein in the sorghum
endosperm could ·be easily observed. The
sorghum variety in Fig. 1 had a much thicker
peripheral endosperm than the variety in Fig .
2. A number of other sorghum varieties have
been observed. These two varieties show the
extremes of varietal differences in protein
distribution.
Choice of fluorochromes is often dependent
on the desired final color. If protein were to
be viewed simultaneously with autofluorescence
{blue color observed), Acid Fuchsin would be
chosen since the protein would appear red. ANS
would produce a bluish-white fluorescence which
would be indistinguishable from the blue autofluorescence.
Sorghum lipids were located primarily in
the aleurone cells (Fig. 5) and in the scutellum (Fig. 6.) by staining with Nile Blue A.
The yellow fluorescence induced by Nile Blue A
quenched quickly and at high magnifications it
was dlfficult to photograph before the fluorescence disappeared. Some cereals such as oats
often have lipid deposits in the endosperm
(Fulcher, lg82). These were not observed in
sorghum. Nile Blue A caused fluorescence in
two cuticular layers, as shown in Fig. 7.
Staining with Sudan III and IV dyes and observation with bright field microscopy were used, to
confirm the presence of these layers (Fig. 8).
The fluorescent layer next to the aleurone was
consistent with the reports by Morrall et al.
(1981) and Glennie et al. (1984) of the presence of a cuticle between the integument and
nuce 11 us. This 1ayer a 1so corresponded to the
testa as described by Zeleznak and
Varriano-Marston (1982). Zeleznak and
Varriano-Marston (1982) stated that "Not all
mature sorghum grains contain an inner integument, but seeds in all grain sorghum caryopses
have testae." The problem encountered here is
the definition of testa. Some botany sources
define the testa as the seed coat with no explanation of the original tissue from which it was
formed. Other sources state that the testa or
seedcoat is derived from the integuments (Esau,
1977). Blakely et al. (1979) described the
development of the pigmented inner integument
into what was termed the pigmented testa. The
term "pigmented testa" has been used extensively in the sorghum literature. In sorghum, a
pigmented testa (derived from the inner integu-

alkali as in tortillas. It would be very useful to determine where these compounds are
located. If they are predominantly in the pericarp. then mi 11 i ng caul d remove them and
improve the color of flour used in food products. Autofluorescence indicated the presence
of many phenolic compounds in sorghum that are
primarily associated with cell wall material
(Earp et al., 1983a), When viewed with FC I,
pigmentation in the epicarp cells of SC0103-12
was also observed (Fig. 9). The pigmentation
did not fluoresce, but could be viewed due to
its coloration. An intense yellow fluorescence
was produced in the aleurone cell walls of sorghum after treatment with di phenyl bori ni c acid
(Fig. 10). Fulcher and Wong (1980) used diphenylborinic acid as a possible fluorochrome for
locating flavonoid compounds in cereals. They
observed an increase in fluorescence in the
crease of oats after treatment with diphenylborinic acid. This fluorescence may be indicative of flavonoid compounds, but may be due to
a number of other phenolic compounds as well .
Ehrlich's reagents and dimethylaminocinnamaldehyde have been used to locate amino phenols in
the aleurone of several cereals but no Ehrlichpositive structures have been observed in the
sorghum aleurone .
The periodic acid/Schiff's reagent caused
fluorescence in starch granules. Starch granules in the floury endosperm are shown in Fig.
11. This reagent would be useful for viewing
s~arch and other components of the endosperm
s1multaneously.
Phytin granules can be located with acriflavine-HCl as a fluorochrome. Phytin is inositol hexaphosphate bound usually with divalent
cations such as Mg and Zn. Most cereals have
phytin granules in both the aleurone cells and
in the scutellum (Kent, 1975). Using this fluorescence technique, the phytin granules were
observed in the scutell urn (Fig. 12) but not in
the aleurone cells of the sorghum varieties
used in this study {Fig. 13). O'Dell et al
{1972) cited that in corn, 88% of the phytin
was in the germ. Kurien et al. (1960) reported
that only 13% of the total phosphorus in sorghum was in the fibrous seed coat {pericarp).
Wang et al. (1959) analyzed seven sorghum varieties and found that the germ contained the
majority of phytin phosphorus {from 2-20 times
more than in the bran). These previous studies
tend to support the observation that phytin
granules were not present in the sorghum aleurone. This would indicate that removal of the
germ during milling would remove the majority
of the phytin present in the sorghum kernel.
The cyanogen bromide technique cited by
Fulcher and Wong (1980) was used to determine
the locatio n of nicotinic acid in sorghum.
There were two variations used. In the first
method, para-aminobenzoic acid was used to produce a yellow-orange color (FC II) in the
nicotinic acid containing inclusions in the
aleurone grains {Fig. 14). When barbituric
acid was used instead of para - aminobenzoic
acid, an orange-red color was produced (FC III)
in the aleurone inclusions (Fig. 15) and in the

~~~~~a~~~ur~l=~~~e t:~ ~~. a~f9~&l g~~~~r~~=d

this
layer as the polyphenol-containing layer wh ich
can confer bird resistance to the grain and is
formed from the in ner integument. In varieties
where the pigmented testa is absent, the layer
may be difficult to see because it is often
nothing more than a thin layer of crushed cells
no thic ker than a cell wall. From this work
and that previously reported by Morrall et al.
(1981) and Glennie et al. {1984), there does
appear to be a cutinized layer between the
testa and the aleurone in sorghum.
Sorghum contains many phenolic compounds
which can cause undesirable color formation in
food products. especially when treated with
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Discussion with Reviewers
P.J. Barnes: The authors claim that
diphenyl borinic acid produced intense yellow
fluorescence in the aleurone cell walls at
sorgh um. Would they not agree that Fig. 10
shows intense yellow fluorescence not only in
the aleurone cell wa lls but in the aleurone
cell contents and all layers of the perlcarp?
Do they consider this yellow fluorescence in
the other tissues to be due to fl avonoi ds or to
autofluorescence of other components? In the
wheat grain, flavonoids are located primarily
in the germ ; did the authors detect flavonoid type compounds in sorgh urn germ?
Authors: In Figure 10, the only real fluorescence is observed in the a 1eurone ce 11 walls
possibly also in some of the aleurone inclusions. Other areas of the pericarp and the
testa appear to have taken up the dye and are
stained yellow but they aren't f 1uoresc i ng.
The one bright spot in the epicarp was a wrinkl e in the section . We did not detect any
f l avonoid-type compounds in the germ of this
sorghum variety .
P. J . Barnes: The authors state that the
pigment in the epicarp cells did not fluoresce .
Did they try all three f i lter combinations?
Wheat pericarp is claimed to exhibit a yellow
autofluorescence, although at relatively low
intensity.
Authors: We did not see any fluorescence of
~carp pigmentation under any of the
filter combinations.
C. W. Glennie: Have the authors any
1nformat10n on the relationship between the
peripheral endosperm thickness and the protein
content of the various sorghum varieties ?
Authors : We have seen no relationship
between peripheral endosperm thickness and protein content. The only trend we have observed
over the years is that brown sorghums (those
with pigmented testa [inner integument]) have a
thick peripheral endosperm. Since these sor ghums have very floury endosperms, the thick,
dense peripheral endosperm would fu nction as
nature's way to keep the seed intact.
P. J. Barnes: Differences are c laimed
between t he two varieties in Figures 1 and 2.
Co uld the differences in red fluorescence in
the prints be a result of ditferent exposure
times? In Fig . 1, the aleurone fluoresces red
and the peripheral endosperm shows the blurred
effect found with over -exposing fluorescence:
why does the aleurone in Fig. 2 not fluoresce
red?

Editor
Appar ently th e p icture P. J. Barnes had was
over-exposed. The other photographs do not
show this problem so we do not think this
quest ion is relevant.
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LIPOLYTIC CHANGES IN THE MILK FAT OF RAW MILK
AND THEIR EFFECTS ON THE QUALITY OF MILK PRODUCTS
E. Kirst

VEB Wissenschaftlich-technisch - 6konornisches Zentrum der Milc hindu strie

Sac hsen ha usener Strasse 7
DDR 1400 Oranienburg, German De mocratic Republi c

Intt·oduc tion
The qua I i ty of dairy products is determined by
their sensory . chemica-physical and microbiologi cal
character i stics. It is the objective of the milk tre<~t 
ment and processing to p1·eserve these characteristics
:.! il k is a complex polydisperse biological system.
Wh e n it is extracted from a healthy udder. all its
constituents are in the ir native state. Any action of
energy affects the equi I ibl'ium in th e mi \k and may
ult.imately affect the properties of the milk products

Lipolytic changes in milk rat affect sensory attri -

butes and tech no logica I properties of milk a nd milk
pt•oc.lucts. They are <tffectcd by physiologic<tl, thermal .
and biochemical fac tors as wel l as by the mechani cs of
fluids
Lipolytic processes in milk are intensified by
modern processing mf!Lhods

ln this review. special attention has beP.n paid to
nuninant - t'elated feed ing of dait·y cows. foaming of milk.
mcchan i cal Hnd thermal i nf 1 uences. :md the ~:~rowth of
psycllr·otroph i c bacter· ia
Feeds rlrd' i c ient in ener·gy affect the chemical composition of the milk fat. Tests have shown ttmt on an
averagf~. <!pproximateJy 55% of free fatty acids in the
raw milk pass into the cream and the rest passes into
the skim milk. ln the froth churn ing process. approxi
mate\y 0.15 nunol free fatty acids per 100 g of fat pass
into butlcrmi lk

(60.

76)

:-1 Uk is particularly sensHive to fa ctors influencing Hs odour and taste. Both pt·operties an~ affected by
the absorpUo n of substances p1·escnt in the feed, by
absorption of a I ien odours and flavours from the barn
air. by formation of metabolites of the milk components
etc. Of all t hese factors . ....nich influence the odour and
taste of milk, lipolytic changes in the milk fat play
one o f the most important role s
In addition to t he
prope1·ties mentioned abovt~. they affect technological
properties of the milk , such as t he sep;u·ation of the
milk fat.
Lipolytic changes whi ch develop in the milk fat
include the aggregation of milk fat globules. the forma tion of free fat, and the hydrolysis of glycerides that
PI'Oduces fr·ee fatty acids (Fig. 1) but do not includ e
ox \dative changes
Fat present in the milk in the form of globules is
protected by membranes from lipolytic and oxidative
effects. Thus, lipolysis occurs only after the disruption of the membranes and the subsequen t formation of
free fat (96). Due to incomplete esterification in the
udde r , a small amount of free fatty acids is present in
fresh mi] k (37, 62) . Addi tiona}, post - secretory forma tion of free fatty acids is influenced by physiological.
physical, and b.iochemical factors (Fig. 2) (45 - 48, 51,
53, 59). It is estimated that because of an increased
effect of t hese factors in the past 10 lo 15 years. t he
f1·ee fatty acid content in the raw mi)k has doubled
world - wide {67). primarily due to physical handling.
Uydro l ysis induced by physiological factors is usually
cal led "spontaneous" lipolysis and hydrolysis induced by
physical factors i s called " induced" lipolysis
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Direct in quiries to E. Kirst
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KEY I'IURDS. Free fat, Free fatty adds, Heat treatment.
Lipolysis. Mec hanical t1·eatment. Milk. Milk fat.
Physiologi cal influence. Qua lity of mi ]k, Quality of
milk products

:.\echanism of the Formation of Free Fat
and Free Fatty Acids in Milk
The stability of milk fat globules is bnsed on an
energy barrie r formed by equidirectional electric surface charees (93). The stabi 1 ity o f disperse systems can
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Fig. 1. Me chanism of changes in the milk fat.
prerequisite fo r t he hydro l ysis of g l ycerides. Influenced by inh e rent or mi crob i al l ipases. lipolysis leads to
t he formation of free fatty acids in the mi lk (82- 85).

be explai ned by the so - called DLOV theory. [The name
OLOV is derived f rom the fir s t 1 etters of the names of
t h e a u thors of the t h eory, i.e., Oerjagui n , Landau,
Overbeek and Ve rwey {9 1)1 . Mechani ca l e ne1-gy, e.g., as
provided by foaming, can suppress the energy barrier.
Under the effect of low energy, hydrate e nvelopes of
mil k fat globu l es are ruptured. At a higher energy , the
protein and phos phol i pid layers of the milk fat globule
me mbrane d isintegrate and the fat globules form a W)i form mass, i.e., free fat. Nordlund and Jl eikonen (7 1)
discussed a t heory on the formation of free fat during
cooljng of the milk. The theory postulates t hat due to
r·adial so lidi ficat ion of the mi l k fat, l ow- melti ng,
mostly non - so lid ified triglycerides a r e present in the
core of the milk fat globulf'!s during coo ling. The nonsoli dified fat occupies a larger volume t han t he same
amount of solidified fat. Thus, the l.iquid glyceride
part in the centre of the milk fat globul es is subjected
to a pr essure caused by the inner str ess of the mo l e
c ul es. Compr·essibility of l i qu id fat is low, and shifts
in t he crysta l s tr·uctures t hus occu r i n the mi lk fat
globul es as well as in t he so lidified fat l ayers. This
may lead to the destruc tion of the fat g l obule membra nes. i.e.. to the formation o f free fat. Therefo 1·e.
milk fat ha vi n g a high er content of short - chain or
unsaturated fa tt y acids i s more sensitive to 1 ipolytic
changes .
Milk fat globule membranes rupture during t he foam ing o f milk under t h e ef fect of an increased surface
tension as t he milk fat globu les enter t he boundary
layer between air and milk . Thus. free fa t is also
fo rmed by this process. The f orma t i on of free fa t is a

Inf luence of Physiological Factors on Milk Fat
Physio logical factors affecti ng the milk fat comprise. in parti cular, feeding, stage of lac tation. milk
out put, health of the udder, and exogenous fa ctors
These factor s con tribute the most to the lipolys i s of
milk
In the case of a reduced milk output , whi ch may be
due to the stage of l actation {87) as well as to feed ing, the level of free fatty acids in the milk is increased (13, 41. 63). A particularly marked incr·ease in
the f ree fatty acids conte nt occur s when the milk production is reduced to less than 3 kg of milk per mi !king
(4 1 ). Feeding plays an importan t role in the stability
of the milk fat . Nonruminant - related fee ding causes
changes in the protein fractions. This may be reflected
by the c ompos it ion of the milk fat globul e membmnes.
which may be formed only partly or· incomplete l y (20)
An ex cessive supply of feed e n ergy (34. 66, 90)
leads to a soft milk fat, which is subseq uen tly subjec t ed to I ipolyti c a I terations during coo I ing and under
mechani cal effects. The liiCk of fped ene r·gy causes the
formation of a wea k milk fat g l obule membrane ""'he!'eas an
excess i v e supply of raw protein in th£! f eed results in
an increased in corporation of iong- ch~in, w1satur·ated
fatty acids in t he milk fat. TI)r!Sf'! latter fatty acids
are formed due to the decomposition of the body fat of
t he cows {20, 23. 33, 43). In the case of an energy deficient diet. the l ong - c hain unsatUJ·ated fatty acids
of the fatty t issues are digested more s.Jow1y t han the
s hort-chain saturated fatty acids that at'e used for the
ene rgy supply of the cow. A greater nmounl or lo!'l!! c h<1 in
fatty acids thus enters the udder . Formation of o lei c
acid is catalyzed in the udder· by an enzyme called
desaturase. Hence, an inc r eased o l eic acid content in
t h e milk fat in dicates a la ck of energy in t he feed
ration (20). Associated with this effect o f feeding is a
changed composition of fatty adds and a softer consi s tency of t he milk fat. Accord ing to t he t heo r y of Nordlu nd a nd Heikonen ( 71), t h e cha nge in th e f<ttty acid
c omposition r esults in a st r onger lipolytic sens i tiv i ty
o f the milk (3, 49, 54, 59). Ge nerally , i t has been
observed that barn feeding has a mor e pronounced effect
on the free fatty acid f ormati on than pastr!urization of
the milk ( 12. 13). In this respe c t. the energy and
protein contents of the ra U ons ore more i mpor tant than
the type of feed or the feeding practice (66)

PHYSIOLOGICAL
FACTORS

lactation
milk vol ume
feeding
health of
udder

microbia l
lipa ses
ox idation

Fig. 2. Factors influencing the structure of the milk fftt .
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Influence of Physic<tl Factot·s on Milk Fat

A

xv 1

1

- A 2xv 2 .

'nil e r e A "' sec tiomd areas of the pipe.
1
A "' sectional a t·eas of the constricted pipe,
2
v "' flow velocity in the pipe , and
1
v "' flow velocity in th e c on st ri c ted pipe.
2
th e f l ow v elocity and thus Re yn o ld 's numbe r a re i n c r ea sed in locations with reduced sectional at·eas of the
t ube {68). This may .initiate lipo lyti c p1·oceSSP.S in the
milk. Stir r ing can also cause changes in th e structure
o f the milk fat and attention should be paid to its
e ffect. When the agitator is off For longer periods of
time, the m.ilk is subjected to cr1!aming, although the
!'ising of fat may not exactly follow the Stokes equation
(45). To avoid Cl'eaming, a continuous or occ<tsiona1
agi tnt ion of the mi lk is necessai'Y· The agitation of
milk dP.pends on the extent of mixing and on the m.ix.ing
t urbulence. TI1e extent of changes in the original milk
fflt globules depends on the energy flow per unit ~rect
e xisting in the turbulently flowing J iquid, i.e .. on the
eneq,.ry introduced jnto the liquid by stirrin~ per Wlil
v olume and time {77)
In studi1~s of the P.ffects of pumping on milk fat.
various effects of individual pumps were reported (45).
TI!is means th<tt <tttention shou.ld be paid to the select ion of the proper pumps and theil' appropriate use;
displacement pumps should preferably be used.
When milk is t1·ansported through long smooth pipe ] ines at flow v1docities below 1.5 m/ s. the free fat
c ontent .is affected on1 y to <t very small extent. An
i ncrease in free fat by only 0.42% was t·eported (46)
ll.igh flow velocities through constt·icted pipes (e.g., at
samplers). however, led to an inCI' en.se by almost JO%
To maintain acceptable microbiologica I qufll ity of

Effect of elevated somatic eel 1 count
on the f1·ee fatty acid content .in milk
<lCCOI'din T to Sal in rmd Anderson 86
:-Jumbcr of somatic
cells per mL
127,000
1.567,000
200.000
1.582.000
433,000
1.561.000
365,000
1,768,000

J"'ILK

During and after milking, milk is ~ubjected to the
effects of f iow processes. Such processes probably af fect the milk fat to some extent.
Laminar flow takes place in smooth pipes at low
flow rates. Turbulent flow develops with the increase of
the flow rate, due to rapid changes in direction of the
flowing Uquid, and .in pipes having rough surfaces and
edges {l, 44).
The nature of the flow is cha1·act e rjzed by the
Reynold's number. It is low fot· laminar flow Wltil the
so- c alled criti cfll Reynold's numbet' (R " 2300) is reach ed. Beyond it . the flow changes from laminar form into
th e turbulent form with a considerable increase in resistance (78). Back {8) and Back and Reuter (9) found
liMt with a laminar flow (up to a maximum flow velocity
of 2.03 m/ s). fat globules in milk do not agglomerate
In experiments using a model <lpparat.us. nn increase in
the free fatty acid concentrations and 1·elated defects
in sensory attributes developed at flow velocities of 6
m/ s .in raw milk passed through the pipes fo1· 15 min.
Reuter {80) found similar changes in ndationsh.ip to the
fr.icUon shear stress T nbove 4 kp/ m2 . Reuter (79)
estimated that flow processes in dairy fat·ming are most ly turbulent. This is caused, e.g., by pipe bends. by
flow thi'Ough constricted pipes (at valves and tt~ps).
Pt e. {.10). According to the equation of continuity (68)·

fable l

Source*
of milk:

IN

extent. Experimental findings by vat·ious authors on the
effects of possible activators and inhibitors are re viewed in deta.i l by Olivecrona (72).
Kuzdzal - Savoie et al. (62) suggested that grass
fccd .ing may have an inhibitory effect on Upo1ysis due
to the presence of some specific substances present in
the grass

Some enzymes are part of the milk. Lipoprotein
I ipase, which participates in the transfer of fat from
UH~ blood into the mOk and catalyzes 1 ipolyti c reactions (12). is one of them. It .is l i kely that great e 1·
quanti Ucs of this enzyme are secreted along with somatic cells into the milk in a diseased than in a healthy
udder.
However, Olivecrona et al. (73) assume that an
inactive proenzyme existing in the milk is activated by
substances existing in the somatic cel l s. Jellcma (40)
and Jellema and Schipper {41) reported a cot·relation
between thf~ nu mber of somatic cells and lipolysis in
milk
Lipolytic problems are mort~ frequent in dairy cattle herds producing medium cell counts in the milk
(300 .000 to 500,000 cc 11 s / mL) than in those prorlucj ng
low eel J cowlts (<300,000 cells/ mL). The higher counts
Wf"!re found in milk ubtctined by improper machine mi \king
Sal in et a l. (86) reported an additional increase .in the
free fatty acid values in milk with counts exceeding
500,000 cells/ mL. Data obtained in thr:.ir experiments in
vivo arc 1 istcd .in Table 1. Effects of subc lini c al
symptoms of mnslitis on lipolysis were reported by
Vcl.itok (95), Jngr (36) and others
Severa I authot·:; a I so described the effec ts of exo
genous factors such as acUvators and inhibitors on the
activity of lipoprotein lipase. It \'lOS found that an
add.iUon of bovine blood serum (4, 41. 89), blood frac t i ons containing: et· I ipoproteins, or blood constituents
such as high - density J ipoproteins. induced spontaneous
l.ipo)ysh> In m.i lk. Activation of J ipolyt.ic processes .in
the milk by somatic cells may also be a consequence of
the effect of activators (15)
Downey and J'olurphy {19) found an effect of gjycomacropeptides on the forntat.ion of free fatty a c ids
Driessen anll Sl<tdhouders (21) detected the presence of
<lnothet· lipase in addition to lipoprote in lipase and
reported th<tt .it i s simiii'lt' to lipase, whi c h can be
activated by biliat·y salts and whi ch I'I<IS found by Enge l rud a nd OJ i v £!c rona (22) in human milk. Tims it may be
deduced that th e biliary ~Its also fun c tion as activ a tors for s omt: I ipo 1yt ic r e<tct.i ons (26). Apart from the
.investigations indicating the presence of ac ti va t ors. i t
is r Pasonable to a s sume that lipol ys i s may also o cc ur
due t o inactivation or absence of some s pecif i c inhib i
to rs . Deeth and Fit7.- Ge rald (17) have established t he
existence of inhibito1·s of lipolysis in skim milk . These
tlwrmostable und dinlywble factors are present in the
miJk ~t varying concentrations and may affect the I ipo \yti c: sensitivity of vnrious milk samples to som e

Free ffltty fldd conten t
(mmol / 100 g- fat)
0.878
1.380
1.374
1.904
1.926
1.794
0.824
1.448

A " Milk ft·om two heal thy udder qum·ters,
B " milk from two udder quarters of the same cows with
induced increase i n the cell counts
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the milk, efficient cooling is requir·ed which wou l d
r·eslr ict mlcrobi<d growth in the 111ilk as effectively as
poss ibl e. ln the past decades, cons ider·able changes have
been introduced into the way in which milk used to be
cooled. Oldfashioned cooling by tap water o,.,us replaced
by storage coo I ing (cooling tanks) in the sixties. As
mcxlerni7.ation of thP industrial milk production proces ses has advanced, high-pe1·formance heat exchangers have
been used to cool the milk on the fam. llowevet·, a r<lpid
cooling also leads to lipolyti c changes in the milk fat
Com(Xlred to the coml.itions prevailing several yean; ar,o,
the mi crof l ora in the raw milk has also been changed.
Earlier, lacUc acid bacteria formed t.he base of the raw
milk f lor·a but now psychrotrophic bacteria predominate
These microorganisms are more lipolytic thHn lactic acid
bacteria (75, 98). Lipases formed by the psychrotrophs
can intensify lipolytic processes in milk (30, 75) in
accordance with the mechanisms described by Kirst (47)
and Nordlund and Heikonen (71) .
In addition to flow-conditioned effects which lead
to turbulence and to changes in the structure of the
lllilk fat. an excessive absorption of a.ir in the rni lk.
i.e., foaming (39) also stimulates I ipolysi s
Foaming
in milk can be caused by air· absorpt i on .into the teat
c ups, leaking pipeline joints, differ·ent pipelin e dia
meters, or large pipeline diameters through whi ch only a
small volume of milk is transported. and by idling of
centr ifuga 1 pumps (continuous operaU on of the mi J k pump
even in case of insuff i cient milk volume) (96, 97)
Using model systems, Worstorff et HL (97) studied the
effects of various gases used in the stir'l'ing of milk.
Considerably higher concentrations of free fatty acids
were produced in the milk in the presence of oxygen than
in the presence of air or nitrogen. Aulc and Worstor•f f
(7) found that the free fat concentration irr milk was
increased 2.6 - fold when air was present in the milk pro cessing equipme n t; the free fatty acid concentr·ation
under the same conditions was incr·eased 4.3 - fold. TI1esc
results we r·e confirmed by Bakke et al. ( 10), who found a
two- fold increase in the concen tration of fl"ce fatty
acids after air had entered the col l ecto r· of a mi I k ing
plant. Lipolysis c an also t<1ke place due to foaming
dev eloped dur· in g tr·ansportation of the milk through
elevated pipelines in the milk processing p1Hnt (29)
rn studies of leakage in milk- producing plants, t he free
fat concentration in milk decreased to 2.89% (which is
approximately 20% of the share of total free fat with
respect to the total fat con t ent) after the leaks had
been eliminated (51)

pr imary t.re<-ttment, <tlthour;l1 in each case, t.hf~ milk may
have t he same content of fr ·ee fatty acids {14). This
depends on t he specificity o f th e lipc.sf:s and on the
type of free fatty acids (e.g .. s hor·t - c hain fatty acids)
which are thus produced. Fu rthermore, I ipolysis in lhe
finished milk pr·oduct may also be influenced by envi ronmental conditions, e.g .. pH value, salt content. etc
Effective cleaning and disinfection in the processing
plant as well as cooling of t he milk to the reqtdred
temperature t o avoid the development of high lx'lcterial
counts of the raw milk retluce the risk of microbial
I ipolysis during the prlmai'Y tr·eatment of raw milk
Thf~ ~ffect of hir~h microbiHI counts on the free
fatty acids content in r·aw milk sto r·ed at 5°C is pre sented in Table 2
Table 2.
Changes in the free fatt y acid content
during the stor·age of raw milk at 5°C
as a function of total ee l l counts

speto,.r,a ge f-!-FO're7.,_,r,::";c't'-"y-'a"'
c:"i<:...
1 "'co:::n.::te::;nco.
t _,(;:::mm:::o-::'1/;-'1-;,00::2'-g,.Cf.,;"t::C);;;-*;;;--;
at total counts
at total counts
00
(h):

of 12,000/ mL

12 - 16
72

1.2

1.4

of 3,500,000/ mL
1.5
2. 7

*rn this study, the fat was obtained by churnlllg the
cream separated by skimming f1·om the raw milk tested
The free fatty acid values were reduced by the passage
of the free fatty acids into the ski m milk as well as
into the buttermilk. Conseqtrently, the ascertained
fatty acid content \Oo'l'I.S lower than the value obtained by
using the method of Deeth et al. (l8)
Oxid<lotive changes in the milk fat are indir·ectly
connected wi th the 1 ipolytic changes because ca talytic oxidative processes can pl'incipally occur with free fat
as well as ft·ee fatty o~cids (Fig. l)
lnfhrencc of Lioolytic Changes
on the Quality o f Milk and Milk PrCKI.ucts
Lipolytic changes can <lffect sensory as well as
pi'Ocessing properties of milk and mi Ik products. 111e
quality of the milk and mj 1k products is <tffected, in
particular, by the following factors:
- loss of fat due to "free", destabi 1 ized fat adhering
to the Wdlls of the containers, pipelines, etc. (76),
- decrease of s kimming efficiency (increase in the resi dual fat content of the skimmed fresh milk) (29, 37,
55)'
- losses due to increased fat content in buttermilk (6),

Influence of Biochemical Factors on Milk Fat
In general, microbial I ip:-tses are assumed to hHve
effect on milk fat only if the total count of bacteria
exceeds 10 6 cells/mL. However. :-tabbitt (69) showed that
severe sensory problems may develop in raw milk at tota I
counts lower tha n 10 6 / mL if psychrotrophic bacteria
predominate. The most important producers of I ipa ses
are. e.g., Pseudomonas fl uorescens, P. fragi . and P.
putrefaciens. A teal isenes sp .. some yeasts am.! molds
(14, 25, 28, 58).
Microbial lipolysis in milk may occur at the stage
of primar·y treatment as well as afterwar·ds. Lipolysis
after the primary t reatment is caused by contamination
of already pasteurized milk during subsequent processing
and storage, or by thermo- resistant l.ipases. Lipolysis
in pasteurized milk usually causes more intense
off - flavours, especi ally in products having high fat
co ntents, t han lipolysis wh ich takes place during the

and

flavour of the milk and milk products (35. 38, 58,
61).

Poor quality of milk results in:
- low volume of whipped c ream (29, 30, 42, 52).
- reduction of shelf life dur ing slorage of the milk
pmducts (62), and
- r·eduction in solubility, wettahi lity, and flow cha racteristics of the dry milk powder (24, 50).
Apart from the r.o mmon qua l ity cha ra cteristics,
however, some techno l ogical procedm·es t·equiJ·e a defined
minimum amount of free fat to be present in t he mj lk in
orde r· to make possible bas i c processes such as the phase
reversal (64). Riedel and Hansen (81) showed that high
free fatty acid content in the milk powder used to
produce chocolate is very important. As the free fat
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Table 3
Threshold values at wh ic h single free fatty acids
cause rancid flavour in pasteurized milk. According to
Connoll y et al. (]6 ).

Number of C
a toms in the
mo l ecu le:

Fatty acid:

butanoic
hexano ic
octanoic
decano i c
dOO ecanoi c
tett·adecanoic
hexadecanoic
octadecanoic
c is - 9- octadecenoi c

Concent r ation in milk
mg/kg
mmol / kg

46.1
30.4
22.5
28. 1
29 .7
80.5
24 4 .5
14 2. 1
221 .1

10
12
14
16
18
18*

0.52
0.26
0.16
0.16
0. 15
0.35
0.96
0.50

0. 78

; -------------- ---------- ------- -
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pungent, bitter. and ram-:id. In general, such sensory
defe cts may be noticed at a free fatty acid cont e n t
exceed ing 4 mmol / 100 g fat, whi c h cor-responds to approximately 1.5 mmo l/L of milk. Individual fre e fatty
acids have differ e nt e ff ects on the flavour: a l ow
concen trat ion of a parti cul a r fatt y ac i d may affect the
f l avour more severel y than a hi gh concentr ati on of a nother fatty a cid. The off - flavours me ntioned above are
usually caused by short-chai n fatty acids, i.e .. butyric
to lauric acids (62). Accord ing to Paule t et a I. (74).
soapy f J avour is caused mainly by decanoic acid (capri c
acid) and dodecanoic acid (lauric a c id) . Connolly et al
(16) determined the threshold fl avour values of indivi dua 1 fatty acid s present in pasteurized milk (Tabl e 3).
Atra.men tov et al. (5) f ound tha t during t he separa tion of fat. about 90% of the free fatty aci ds passed
into the cream and on I y about 10% passed into t he s k i m
milk. Consequen t ly , t he quality of bu tter was influenced
by the ra w milk to a great extent (38). According to
Ce r·n<i (13). a f r ee fatty acid conte nt of 1.4 to \.8
mmol / 100 g of fat in raw milk ca n Jead to the production
of second - grade butter. A si mi !a t· finding was made by
.Jamotte (38 ). To inhibit lipolysis. the latter author
recommended to heat the cream before its storage
Even i n milk pr oducts h av ing a low fat co n te n t,
high concen t r a tions of free f atty ac ids can have detri mental effects on the sensory a ttr ibutes. Supported by
the result of factor ana l ysis, Sonntag (92) s howed that
the concentration of free fatty aci ds in raw mi lk has
t he most i mpor tant inf I uence on the qua 1 i ty of pasteur ized m.ilk

become s part of the fat phase of chocol a te, !.he v isr:osi ·ty o f t h e chocolate mass is reduced; thi s makes it
IXJSSib l e to limit t he amount of the coconut o il used. In
cont t·ast. other industrial applications r·equir·e a n eas i ly wettable milk powde r ~ooili c h has a long s helf life and
contains t he fat in a "concealed" form
Sepa rabilit y of t h e milk fa t i s inf l uenced to a
great extent by the s i ze of t he fat g I obu I es and by the
co n te nt of free fa tty acids Mechani cal effects are
part l y t•espo n sible for the destru c t ion of t he fat

-------

Effects of Energy- Restricted Feeding on Milk Fat

One C::C double bond

Feed rations. whi c h allow farmers to r e duce the u se
of feed concentra tes , have bee n used extensively at
p r ese n t in variou s co untri es. In a d d ition , the cr u de
protein con tent in grass and i n grass si I age ha s been
increased world-wide . This means lhat dai r y cows are fed
partly energy- deficient yet hi gh - protein rations. To
examine the consequences of t he changes in the feeding
practi ce. t he effects of e ne t-gy- deficient, hi g h- protein
rations on milk fat were studlt.od
. by the author of this
review
The experiments 101ere conducted using one group of
cows i n eac h the fir st a nd second thirds of lactation
(Groups 1 and 2) a nd a group o f 6 cows in the last third
of lactation (57, 70) (Group 3). 'ill1li 1e t he cows i n Group
1 were i n the dry phase, they were fe d in accorda nce

globules and for the subsequent. dif f.i cul lies encounter ed
when separa t i ng t hem from t he milk (37). For exampl e. an
increase in the fret! fatty acids content in t•aw nlilk by
0.91 mmol / L during sepa r·ation l eads to an 1nc t·ease in
the fat con tent i n t he s kimmed milk by 0.045% (:J5).
Sensory attributes of milk and milk pt•ot.lucts are
af f ected negatively by the presence of free fatty acids
(11). However, low concen t t·ations of fL·ee fatty aci d s
contri bute to the charactel'istic fla vours of raw milk,
c r·eam. butte1·, and yoghul't (27, 94). Also in some c heese
va r ieUes, fr ee fatt y ac ids. whi ch are formed durlng
l'ipen i ng, produce charactel'istic f l avours (32) . On t he
othe r hand, Jamotte (38) no t ed that off- flrtvours, whi c h
usua 1 J y deve I op as the re su 1 t of I ipo I yt ic r eact ions,
C <lll be desc ribed as impure. old. trick1 ing, o i Jy,
Ta ble 4 .

Effe ct of energy -de fici e nt f eedi ng of cows in the l ast t hird of lac tation (Group 3)
on the fat and fatty acid con tents in milk

Feeding
period:

Energy content
of the ration
(% of standard)

Crude protein content
of the ration
of standard)·

(%

Fat content
i n the milk
{%) ·

140

135

4.3

10.6

171

131

5.7

40

64

4.1
4.1

62

103

4. 0
3.6

20.9
16.1
21.6
14 . 1
12. 8
13.7
16.5

152

126

4.7

13.7

4 .8
3 .9

3 (day 250- 267)
4 (day 268- 28 1)

Free fatty ac ids
content i n mi lk fat
(mmol / 100 g)

(%):

269

2.6
2.4
2.2
2.9
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Table 6.
Passage o f free fatty acids from raw milk into c ream*

with t he feed ing standards suggested by llle Department
o f Agriculture of the German Democrat i c Republic (88)
Cows in Group 2 were fed e nergy-def i c ien t rations at the
end of the dry phase. Milk obtained from the 6 cows in
the last third of lactati on wa s t ested weekly, whereas
milk from t he other two groups of cows wds tested once a
month . The free fat content was deterrn.ined accordi ng to
the method of Lagoni and Peters (65) a nd the free fat t y
acid content was determined by the procedure of DeP-th et
a l. (18). The s uitab.ility of these analytical methods
for t h e given purpose was confirmed by our own tests
(56). In t he exa mination of co ws in the last third of
lactation (Table 4}, the increase in the fat conten t in
t he milk i s c learly evident immedi ate ly following the
administration of energy-deficient rations and may be
explai ned by t he degradation of body fat (fat mobiliza tion syndrome). Later. the fat content in the milk is
decreased. Its conc entration rapidly recove r s du1·i ng r eal imentation (5th f eeding period). The on set of e ne rgyd e fi c i e nt feeding in each period induces a temporary
jncrease in the free fat co n tent i n the milk but is
follo~o.'Cd by a decrease and stabil i zation of t he free fat
concentration at the lower le ve l . Return to a standard
di et (re - alimentation) r esul ts in the r·ecovery of the
free fat concentration. The free fatty acid content in
the milk remai ns a pprox imately consta nt wi t h cows in the
late stages of lactat.ion.
A marked effect of feeding on the free fa tty <~cid
conte nt. however, can be determined at t he beginning of
lactation. At that time, lhe fat content o f Lhe milk is
severe ly reduced (Table 5). In both groups of cows . the
effect of the previous energy-de ficien t diet on Lhe fat

No

Free fattv acids in IMlol in:
1 L of
1 L of
c ream from
1 L of raw
raw milk

--- - - - - f - - - 1.31
1.36
1.22
1.34
1.29
1.38
1.30
1.40
1.37
1.40
1.33
1 .37
1.33
1.40
1.49
1.44
1.41
1.46
1.42
1.38

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
----

8.96
8.16
6. 75
8.16
7. 20
8.46
8.67
8.00
5.00
7.21
4 .80
7.65
8.12
7.50
11.44
13. 18
10 . 62
10 .00
10 .92
11.71

L_ _ _ _ _ _ _

milk
--------- ------0.640
0.646
0.541
0.637
0.540
0.648
0 .637
0.600
0.668
0 .834
0. 737
0 .8 15
0.824
0 . 740
1.066
1 .263
0.947
1.041
1.012
0.938

------ ------------

48.8
47.5
44.4
47.6
41.9
47.0
49.0
42.9
48.8
59.6
55.4
59.5
62.0
52.8
71.5
87.7
67.2
71 .3
71.3
68.0

----------

Fat content approximately 50%.

Table 5
Effect of energy- deficient feeding of cows in the first and second thi rds o f lactation on the fat and fat ty acid
cont ents in the rni lk

Feeding per iod :
(duration in
weeks):

Energy conte nt
of the ration
(%)

Cr·ude protein
content o f t he
r·at i on (% ) :

Fat con ten t
i n mi l k (%):

----------- - ------------- ---------------------

Cont en ts of
free fa t
free fatty aci d s
(%of total fat) :
(mmo J/ 100 g fat):

--------------

- - - - - - ------

Group 1
1 (4 w of energydeficient feeding)

reduced 30- 50%

2 (8 w of realimentation)

raised 30%

3 (5 w)
4 (3 w)
5 (5 w)
6 (4 w)

reduced 30%
raised 30%
standard
reduced 30%

reduced 30- 50%

standar·d
raised 30%
raised 30%
standard

3.6
3.8

20 .0
20.4

3.0
4 .8

2.0
2.0
2.5
3.0
2.8
3.0
1.0

14.6
18.0
18.6
14. 6
15.6
11.4
11.0

4.0
5.2
4.6
3.6
6. 2
3.0
3.0

Group 2
1 (2 w"' )

reduced >50%

reduced >50%

5.0
3.0

13.6
19.2

2.7
4.4

2 (8 w energy deficient
feedi ng)

raised 30%

standa rd

2.9
1.9
2.8

17.8
12.8
17.2

2.6
4.5
4.5

3 (5 w realimen tation)
4 (3 w)
5 (4 w)
6 (5 w)

standard

r aised 30%

2.3

12 .0

6.6

raised 30%
reduced 30%
standard

raised 30%
sta ndard
raised 30%

2.8
3.2
3.6

12.4
14.0
11.2

7.0
2.6
2.3

------------- ------------- -------------

--------- - ---------------

From 2 weeks before the beg.inning of lactation unt.il the 4th week of lactati on.
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No.·

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

It W'dS found that i n skim milk. the free fatty acid
content was hi ghe1· than expected (5). For this reason .
the passage of free fatty acids from raw whole milk into
skim milk and c t·eam a nd from cream into butter was
examined. Free fatty acids in milk and cream were determined according to Deeth et al. (18) . In butter, the
free fatty acid content was t i trated <~fter the butte1·
had been dissolved in a mi xture of ethanol and d i ethyl
ether (1:1). Approx imately 55% of the free fatty acids
passed into c r eam obtained from milk in two milk collecting districts (TabJe 6). To check these results.
a compat·ativ e examination wa s carried out using raw milk
before it entered the separator and then using the
co rr esponding ski m milk and cream after separation
(Table 7). The r esults s how a good agreement between the
amount of the free fatty aci d s in the raw milk <md the
totals of the free fatt y acids in skim milk <and in
cream.
The passage of fr ee fatty acids from cre a111 into
buttet· is shown in Tab l e 8. In these examinations. a
technology based on the phase reversa I without separation of buttermilk (sa mples 1- 10) and a foam -churning
process (samples 1.1 - 22) have been compared with each
other. The results s how that when the butter serum Js
separated, approxi mately 0.1 mmol free fatty acids.
related to 100 g butterfat, passes into this seru m. A
compar i son of the mean difference between the fr ee fatty
ac id conten t of t he cream and tha t of the butter in the

- ----1

2

1.37
1.40
1.33
1.37
1.33
1.40

Free fatty acids (mmol/100 g fat)
in butter
difference
1.8
1.7
1.6
1.5
1. 7
1.4
1.3
1 .7
1.2
1.3
2.6
2.1
2.5
2.3
1.6
2.1
2.1
1.9
2.3
2.0
2.0
2.3

1.6
1.6
1.6
1.4
1.5
1.2
1.4
1.6
1.1
1.3
2.2
1 .9
2.3
2.6
1 .7
1. 8
1 .6
1.5
1.8
1.6
1.9
1.9

------------- -------------

0.2
0.1
0.0
0.1
0 .2
0.2

- 0.1
0.1
0.1
0.0
0.4
0.2
0.2

- 0.3
- 0.1
0.3
0.5
0.4
0.5
0.4
0.1
0.4

-----------

foam - churning process with the mean difference obtained
by the churning process without separating the butter milk .ind i cates that 0 . 15 mmo1 of free fatty acids,
related to 100 g of butterfat. passed into the butter milk. The buttermilk could not be examined for compari son because t he method according to Deeth et al. (18)
cannot be appl icd to the determination of free fatty
acids in sour products. La ctic acid (and probably also
citric acid) is extracted in this method. Therefore, it
i s necessary to carry out additional tests in order to
find the proportions of free fatty acids originating
from raw milk and those passing into the ski mmed milk .

A1 though an inquiry by th e In terna tiona l Dairy
Federation has indicated that Upolysis is not a major
probl em in most cow1tries (2), t he effects of 1 ipolytic
changes on the quality of milk products must not be
underrated. Special attention should be paid to I ipoly tic changes in the fa t of raw milk cau sed by physiologi cal factors, in particular by feeding. To reduce 1 ipolytic processes in milk. special attention should be paid

Table 7.
Comparison of the passage of free fatty acids into skim
milk and c1·earn
Concentration of free fatty acids
mmol /L l
in raw
i n skim
milk
milk

FAT

-----.-------------------

Passage of Free Fatty Aci d s into Cr eam and Butter

No

IN MILK

Table 8.
Passage of free fatty acids from crcaiA into butter

content and the content of free fatty acids i s t: xtended
even following rea l i me n tation (2nd f eed ing period). This
is shown a) so whe n the feed ing patterns are var i ed (3rd
to 6t h periods). Under t h e co ndi tio n o f the e nergy deficient diet beginning as early as in the dry period
and by severe underfeeding during t he first l a ctation
period, a marked effect of feeding on milk fat i s found
wi th t he second g r oup of cows. Pool ed milk from t hese
cows contained a maximum of 7.0 mmol free fatty acids
per 100 g of fat and t he rna.ximum conten t of free fatty
acids in the pooled mi \k obtained from the first group
of cows was 6.2 mmol / 100 g of fat. The fat contents were
re du ced to 2.0% and 1.9%, respect i vely. The effect of
feeding appears to be even stronger on the mi lk from
i ndividual cows. In both groups, the increase in the fat
content and t he reduction of the share of free fat as
well as of the content of free fatty acids is particularly obvious in the last two f eeding periods. during
\Oohich the cows were fed in accordance with the feeding
standar ds

to
-

Sum of f ree
fatty acids
in cream and
skim milk

ruminant - related feeding practices for cows,
restriction of other physiologi cal factors.
minimization of mechanical and thermal effects.
prevention of foaming i n the milk , and
minimization of t h e growt.h of psychrotropic bacteria
in milk .

------0.605
0.528
0.590
0.568
0.516
0.566

0 .668
0.834
0.737
0.815
0.824
0 .7 40
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S. Saito : Homogenization does not produce free fat but
~most effective treatment to .induce 1 ipolys .is .
Wi 11 t he a uthor please give his opinion on the e f fect of
homogenization on the microstructure of fat g lobules?
Author: Homogenization results in the disintegration of
the original (large ) fat globules in milk and .in the
production of a great number of smaller fat g lobules .
Consequen tly, also the fat globule me mbra nes are disin tegrated and lipase is released. As the total surface
of t h e fat globules is increased 5 to 6 fold (101), the
newly formed fat surface is rapidly coated with surfaceactive materia l such as the fragments of the fat g lobul e
me mbranes. casei n, and undenatured whey proteins from
t he mi lk serum. Liberated lipase participates in lipolysis. Li polysis may be induced by homogenization only
in raw milk but not in pasteurized or utiT - treated milk.
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93.
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95

96.

97.

98.
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Saito: The effect of energy- deficient feeding on t he
fat content in milk and the projXlrtion of fatty acids
(Table 4) seems to be smalL I s it statistical l y signif icant?
Author: Stati s tical tests were carried out by analysis
of variance (ANOVA) {to study the interactions between
the lactation stages and feeding] and by a multiple
comparison of the mean values using a Newman- Keuls Test
(102).
The increase in the mi lk fat content at the beginnin g of the energy - deficient feedi n g wa s found to be
statistically significant (P < 0.05). This effect is
called 'the fat - mobilization syndrome' (10 3 ). In the
subsequent period, the fat conten t i n the mi l k decrease d: this decrease was also signifi cant. However, the
increases in the free fat con tent at t he beginning of
each feeding period were statistically not signi fican t

Discuss ion with Reviewers
D. E. C'l rpenter : The author refers to protection by t he
milk fat g lobul e meMbra nes of the f at from lipolytic and
oxidative processes . Is there any evidence that hydrolysis of the membrane protei n by natural milk pr otea ~e s
or psychrotrophic milk proteases gives rise to hi gher
levels of free fatt y acids?
Author: The effect of hydrolysis of t he milk fat globule
membrane p r·oteins by microbial and milk protea ses was
studied by several authors (28, 99, 100). Disrupt ion of
the fat globule membrane by proteases exposes the fat
globules to the a ction of 1 ipase, particularly at h i gh
counts of psychrotr ophi c bacteria. Thus, the increase in
t h e free fatty acid conce n trati o n is the resuJ t of
lipolytic action on fat globul es destabili zed by prote ases. To prevent this from happening, it is important to
keep the psychrotrophi c bacteria coun ts in mi lk a s l ow
as possible.
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THE DEVELOPNENT OF STRUCTURE IN WHIPPED CREAM
B.E . Brooker ~
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Introduction

Interfacial c hanges occurring during the
fo r mation of whipped cream were followed using
transmission and scanning elect r on microscopy.
During the initial stages of whipping, air bubbles
were stabilized by adsorbed 8-casein and whey
proteins with little involvement of fat globules.
The adsorption of fat to a i r bubbles occurred ~.then
the globule membrane coalesced with the protein
a ir -water i nterfa ce . As a res ult, fat was brought
into direct contact with air but only rarely did
it spread at the ai.r-fat interface. The crosslinking of fat globules adsor bed t o adjacent air
bubbles by chains of coalesce d globules established a stabilizing infrastructure in the foam. In
t he final whipped cream , the surface of each bubble was stabilized by variable amounts o f adsorbed
fat and by the o riginal air-water interface of
adsorbed proteins . Although these remnants of
protein do not co nt r ibute to the mechanical proper ties of the foam, they betray the mechani.sm of
bubble stabilization. A simila r foam structure was
also found in dairy and non-dai r y aerosols exami ned by freeze fracturi ng. Modifying the protein
compositio n of the aqueous phase before whipping
may have important effects on the final foam
because of the way this affects the composition
of the air-water interface and , subsequently, the
ease of fat adsorption to air bubbles .

When cream is whipped, the oil-in-water
emu l sio n is transformed into a three phase system
in which incorporated air bubbles are held in a
network of fat globules. From th eoretical considerations and mo r phological evidence, an overall
concept of how this structure develops during
whipping has emerged from the work of a number of
authors (Gra( and MUller, 1965 ; ~luld er and Walstra,
1974; Buchheim , 1978 ; Schmidt and van Hooydonk ,
1980; Darling, 1982) . This concept is very largely
based on the original description given by Mulder
and Walstra ( 1974) and can be summarised in the
following way. When air is initially incorporated,
high surface tension at the air-water i nterface
results in the adsorption of fat globules and then
of protein . Fat adsorption involves the partial
loss o[ fat globule membrane and spreading o( fat,
especially i f it is predominantly liquid, at the
ai r-water interface . Si nce the system is highly
dynamic, at least three types o[ change to the
air bubble may then occur : coalescence, size reductio n or collapse. Subsequent reduction o[ the
surface area of the air-water inte r face of some
bubbles encourages the (ormation of clumps, some
of which are released from the interface either by
collapse of the air bubble or as a result of shearing effects and are then available for adsorpt i.on
to other air-water inter fa ces .
Morphological evidence of the events in the
whipping process presented by Graf and MUller
( 1965) and by Schmidt and van Hooydonk ( 1980)
suggests that when whipping is complete , air bubbles are completely surrounded by a continuous layer of fat derived from coalesced fat globules .
Valuable as they are, such observations shed littl e light on the sequence of interfacial changes,
some of which are predicted by the theoretical
considerations outlined above, that lead to the
formation of a stable foam. The objective of the
present work was to examine these changes at the
air-water and fat-water interfaces in dairy cream
using both high resolution transmission electro n
microscopy and freeze fracturin g method s i n conjunction with scanning e l ectron microscopy. Whilst
it has been stated (e . g ., Darling, 1982) that
during whipping and aeration of cream , fat droplets i nteract with air bubbles whose air-water
inter face is devoid of adsorbed surfactant , more
recent work on skimmed milk foams (Brooker, 1985)
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strongly suggests that a protein interface containing whey proteins and, perhaps, B-casein, would be
rapid ly fo rmed. Although protein adsorbed at the
air-water inte r face is briefly mentioned by Nolder
and Walstra ( 1974) in their mechanism for the
stabili.zation of whipped cream, in no previ.ous1y
reported work has evidence been adduced to support the role of protein in this process.

electron microscope at an accele r ati ng voltage of
lOOkV.

Changes in the appearance of the milk fat
globule membrane (~1FCN) during the whipping process were also investigated using a different method
of specimen preparation. Sufficie nt 25% gluta ra ldehyde o.•as added to partially or completely whipped cream to give a final co ncentration of 3%.
This led to the collapse of the foam but allowed
high resolution study of the surface of fat globule clusters . After lh, the mixture of cream and
fixative was solidified by addition of an equal
volume to molten 2% (w/v) agar and then cooli ng.
The agar gel was chopped into small pieces with
a razor blade and fixed for 2h by irrunersion in 1%
osmium tetroxide buffered to pH 7 . 2 with 0.2f>l
cacodylate-HCl. After dehydration in a graded
series of acetone-water mixtures and 100% acetone,
specimens were embedded in Araldite and examin ed
further as described above .
Sca nning electron microscopy (SE.f>l)
Samples of partially or com pletely whipped
cream were examined in a frozen state in a Philips
505 scanning electron microscope fitted with a
Hexland freezing stage and cryo-transfe r device. A
small volume of whipped cream was place d on the
end of a 2mm diameter cop per rivet and another
rivet was placed on top of it . Within 30s of collecting the sample , this assembly was plunged i nto
nitrogen slush which had been prepared f rom liquid
nitrogen by evacuation with a rotary pump . The two
rivets with the entrapped cream were then attached
to a specimen holde r, placed i n the pre-coo led
preparation chamber under vacuum and one rivet
d i.slodged in orde r to fracture the frozen cream .
After flushing the cham ber with d r y argon , the
fractured face of the cream was coated with gold
using a sputtering head a nd then transfer r ed to
the freezing stage o( the microscope for examination. In some cases however, the samples were
etched by subliming some of t he s ur face ice before
coating with gold . This was done in a cont r ol l ed
way by observing the uncoated specimen in the microscope at low accelerating voltage ( l-5kV) whilst
rai.sing the temperature of the sample by means of
an in built stage heater. Sublimation was performed
at -80°C for a period of time which depended on
the vacuum performance o( the microscope and the
depth of etching required . When this was completed
and the sample had been cooled to liquid nitrogen
tempe rature once more, it was transfe r r ed f r om the
microscope to the preparation chambe r and coated
with gold before examination again in the microscope at higher accelerating voltages ( 10-30kV) .
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE)
In order to determine the composition of the
air-water interface of the bubbles initially formed in whipped cream , a model system was used.
Because the solub l e proteins in the aqueo us phase
of cream are identica l to those in milk plasma ,
interfacial material from milk plasma foams was
used to provide compositional informatio n on the
same air-water interface of bubbles formed at the
beginning of whipping i n cream before fa t adsorption begins. Interfacial material from coll apsed
milk plasma foams was prepa r ed as desc ribed
previously (Brooker , 1985) . Qualitative gel electrophoresis was performed as described by Andrews

Materials and Methods
V.lh i pped c ream
Milk obtained from the Institute herd was
pasteurized at 72°C for 15s and separated at 40°C
using an Alfa Laval laboratory separator . The
c r eam , whose fat content was adjusted Lo 38% (w/w)
was held for 24h at 4°C and then whipped using
the appa r atus designed by Scurlock (1983) , which
was a modification o( the device origi.nally used
by Mohr and Koenen ( 1953) and by de V1eeschauwe r
et a] . ( 1961). It consisted of two wire beaters
r otating at constant speed whose spindles were
attached to a differential gearing mechanism and
a potentiometer which allowed Lhe load on the beat ers to be constantly monitored as the viscosity
o( the cream changed . The load on the beaters was
measured and plotted against time and the point at
which there was no appreciable increase in the
st iffness of the cream was taken as the end or
whipping point. Overruns of 100- 110% were routinely obtained.
Two proprietary brands of aerosol wh:ipped
creams were a)so studied using freezing methods in
conjunction with scanning electron microscopy as
described below . One of these was a UIIT dairy
cream (containing cream , sucrose, glycerol monostearate emulsifier and carrageenan stabilize r )
with 400% overrun but with exceptionally poor
stability, colla psing within 5min. The othe r was
a non-dairy cream (glucose , fructose, hydr oge nated vegetable oils , ethylmethylcellulose stabilizer , polyglycerol esters of fatty acids as emulsifier , salt , colou ring and water) with a simiJar
very high ove rrun but with very good stability ,
showing little sign of deterioration even after
several hours.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
Samples of cream at variou s stages of whipping were collected on loops (3mm di.a meter) of
platinum wire and fixed according to the method
given by Graf and MUller (1965). This i nvolved
treatme nt in formaldehyde vapour for 5min at 4°C
and the n in osmium tetroxide vapour (or 3h at 4°C .
The temperature was then slowly raised to \8°C
and fixation allowed to continue for 5-6d to allow
complete penet ration of the osmium tetroxide and
its reacti.on with the (at. In this fixation procedure, initial penetration of the aldehyde is
rapid and allows protein structures to be stabilized s ufficiently to resist the effects of volume changes in the bubbles when the temperature is
subsequently raised to l 8°C . The specimens, while
still attached to the wire , were dehydrated by
immersion in a gr aded series of acetone-water mixtures and 100% acetone . The foam was then removed
from the loop and embedded in Araldi.te. Sections
were cut on a Reichert OmU3 ultramicr otome ,sta ined
with lead citrate and examined i n a Hitachi 600
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( 1983). Se parati o n gels of T==12.5% , C=4% were prepared by dissolv i ng 12g acr yl amide and O. Sg N,N ' methylenebi sac rylami de (Bis) in 100 ml of pH 8 . 9
buffer ( 46g Tris + 4 . 0 ml concentrated HCl dilu ted
to 1:1) and adding 50 \..11 N,N,N ' , N'- tetramethylethylenediamine a nd 40 mg ammonium persulphate
inunediate ly before use. A stacking gel of T=4.2% ,
C=S% was used ( 2g acrylamide + O.lg Bi s in 50 ml
of pH 7.6 buffer made up of 7 . 5g Tris + 4 . 0 ml
concentrated HCl diluted to 1 : 1) and 25 IJl N, N, N' ,
N' - tetrameth yl et hylenediamine and 20 mg ammonium
persulphate were used as polymerization catalysts.
The apparatus buffer was Tr is-glycine and gels
were run at approximately 25V/cm for about 75-90
min . Staining was for lh in 0 .25% (w/v) Coomassie
blue G250 in SO% methanol containing 12 . 5% trichloraceti c acid. This was followed by washing fo r
10 min in 5% tric hlora ce tic acid and destaining :i.n
7% acetic acid .
Centrifuged pellets of in te r faci a l material
were dissolved by st irring in the separation gel
buffer (pH 8 . 9) and th en appli ed directly to the
sample slots in t he ge l slab .
Res ul ts and Discussion
The co nditioned c ream was examined before
whipping by TEM and was found to exh i bit normal
morpho logical c hara c teristics, the surface of each
globule consisting of a mix ture of primary and
secondary membranes (terminology of Wood i ng , 197 J ).
This was best se en in co n ventionally fixed ma terial
for, after prolonged vapour fi xation , t here was a
marked tendency for s urfa ce details to be partially obscured by deposits of osmium-derived material.
As a result of vapour fixation , th e fat took on
the same appearance as that recen t l y described by
Allan-Wojtas and Kalab (1984) . It was very elecL ron dense with light l y stained needle-like areas
which, according to Allan-Woj tas and Kalab ( 1984) ,
co rrespond s to c r ystals o f sat urated fat that have
not r eacted with the osmium tet r oxide (Fig . I ) .
The prolonged cooling of the cream before use had
caused some detac hme nt o( the pr i mary ~l FGM from
the globul es , as might be expected from the work
of Anderson et a l. ( 1972).
In the results presented below , the events
des c r ibed at any give n time after the s tart of
whipp ing refer to c r eam whose end point was 80s
fo r other crea m sample s whose whipping time wa s
shorter or lo nger than this t h e same events took
place on a proportional time scal e.
Sa mpl es of c r eam retrieved only lOs after the
start of wh ipping and e xa mine d by c ry o-SE~J , contain ed air bubbles whose internal surface was
essentially smoot h and showed limited evidence of
fat glob ule adsor ption to the air-water interface
(Fi g . 2) . Beca use these air bubbles were not visible in the same material exami ned by TEJ"1 , it
appears t hat they had burst before the stabilizi ng
i nfluence of the diffusing fixative ha d r eached
them . Bearing in mind t hat t hese bub ble s were already 20- JOs old before be ing fro zen (see above) ,
it is apparent that t he i nco r porati on of air into
cream is not s u ffic i e nt s timul us ~ ~ t o ca use
fat globules to penetrate the a ir-water interface
on a lar ge scale . This be ha viour is not that predicted by ~1ulder and Walstra 0974) for glob ules
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nearing a n interface free of adsorbed su r factant ,
for the high sp reading pressure of such a c l ean
surface acting on the small area first presented
by an approaching gl obule co ul d be expected to
ru pture the MFGM and allow adsorption to occur .
Rece nt wo rk on skimmed milk and milk plasma foams
(Broo ker, 1985) has shown that the air -water
interface of each bubble is a t hi n layer (4 nm th-Lc k) of protein . I n the pre se nt st udy, gel electr o phoresis of inter f acia l material obtai ned from
milk plasma foams showed that the interface co ntaine d f3 - casei n as a major component with relatively smaller amounts of a-casein and othe r
whey proteins (Fig. 3) . Sin ce the aqueous phase of
cream is identical in composition to t hat of milk
plasma , it is probable that t he air bub bles
initially inc orporated in t o the c r eam are stabilized fo r a short time so l ely by th e same interface of protein. However , since a discrete interface could not be reso l ved in the c r yo-preserved
material examined by SFJ-1 and the bubbles did not
wit hsta nd t he processing required by TEH, di r ect
confi rmatio n of its presence at the early stages
is wa nti ng . At this early stage , the dispersed
fat gl obules appeared normal and showed little o r
no s i gn of coalescence or clustering .
The first direct evidence of an "interfacial
boundary lay er at th e surface of each bubble was
found by TEN i n cream that ha d been whipped fo r
20s. The air-wate r interface was identical to that
previously seen in skinuned milk and mLlk plasma
foa ms (Brooker , 1985) , consisting of an electro n
dense layer , 4- 5 nm thick, but to whi_ch i nd ividual
fat globul es had adso rbed (Fig . 4) . Casein micelles attached to the air-water interface were seen
but never in t he numbers found in sk:i.mmed milk
foams , probably because of their desorpti.on
(Brooker , 1985) before the diffusion of sufficient
fixative could exer t any effect. There was only
occasional evidence of the spreading of liquid
fat at t he in ter face (Fig . 5) because , in most
cases , globules re tained their original shape .
When adsorbed glo bules were closely packed , there
was often fusion and displacement of the fat-water
interface from the area of t heir mutual contact.
When this coalescence occurred , the ouLline of the
original glob ules was often retained because o[
remnants of the ~IFGM and/or by the persistence of
the lightly stained per i ph eral fat crystals
(Buch he i m, 1970 ; Pre cht and Peters , 198 1 ).
The sali ent morphologi cal c haracterjstics of
the inte r actio n between fat globules and the airwater interface were identical at nll stages of
the whipping process. In the case of adso r bed gl obules, the fat -wa ter interface had coalesced with
the air-water in t erface of the bubble in such a
way that par t of t he fat was now in direct contact
with the air and was slightly protruding into it
(Fig . 6) . This meant that the protein interface
of the bubble was directly continuous with the
fat -,.'ate r interface o f each of the a dsorbed globules (Fig . 7) . These results support the obse r va tions of Buchhe i m (1978) who showed that during
fat adsorptio n, the MFG~ I in contact with the air
bubble was removed thus exposi ng the underlying
f at . Since the surface tension of the fat-air
interface was greater than that of t he fat-water
inte r face , the radius of curvature of the fat in
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Conditioned and pasteurized cream showing
needle-like fat crystals and the presence of initial i'lFGM (arrow) . Micellar material has adso rbed
Lo much of the globule sur face. Bar = I IJm.
!2:..&..:..__1 Air bubble in freeze-fractured cream which had been whipped for lOs . Very few glob ules
(arrows) have penetrated the air-water interface
o( the bubble. Note that the fat globules show no
sign of coalescence or clumping e~t this early
stage . Cryo-SEM. Bar = 10 ).Jm .
fu:___l Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of (a)
milk plasma and (b) purified air-water interface
of collapsed foam pr epared from the same milk
plasma. In t he interfacial material note the
presence of most of the whey proteins and the

B- cas

-cx-la
~::=B-Ig

depletion of a-casein r elative to the B-casein.
S-eas = B-casein ; o:s1 - cas = as1-casein ; a- la =
a-lactalbumin ; B-lg = 8-lactoglobulin; A and B =
va r iants of B-lactoglobulin .
Fig . 4 Cream whipped for 20s . Fat glob ules have
started to adsorb to the air-water in t erface (i) .
Breaks in the interface demonstrate its fragility.
a = air. Bar = 2 urn .
~ A rare example of the spread in g of fat
(E) over the air-water interface (i) . Note remnants of the NFGM (fm). a= air . Bar= 2 urn .

(a) (b)
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wa ter interface (i) . Note the bulging of the fat
globul e into the air bubble and that the radius
of c urvat ur e of the fat in direct contact with
the ai r is no t iceabl y greater than its water i nterface. Note the presence of material adsorbed
to the MFCM ( arro ws ). The air-water and fat - water
interfa ces are conti nuous. Bar = t ~m.
f!&..:.._2._ Cream whipped for 20s. An adsorbed fat
globu le (fg) s howing co ntinu it y of the gl obul e
membrane (fm) with the air-water interface (i)
(at arrows) . A remnant of the f at globule membrane is evide nt at t he fat-air interface (small
ar r ow) . a :::: air . Bar = 1 j.Jm .
Fig. 8 An air bubb le i n cream 20s after s t art of
whi pping . The bubble s urface is s ta bilized by
adsorbed fa t globules ( fg) and by an air-water
inter face (i) . Note the partial coa lescence of
the adsorbed globu l es . In the aqueous phase, many
globules are normal in ap pearance but no t e gl obule cl ust ers (sma ll ar r ows) and coalescence
(large arrows) . The air-water interface of a
co llapse d bubble has casei n micelles atta c hed to
it (bg). Bar = 2 IJm .

Fig . 9 Coalesce d fat globul es i n cream 50s afte r
start of whipping. Outlines of the original globul es are indicated by persistence of peripheral
fat crysta ls (arrows). Note also remnants of free
~l FCM ( fm ).
Bar = 2 urn .
co ntact with the air was la r ger than that of the
rest of the globule . This beha vio ur resembles
t hat visualised by Mulder and Walstra ( 1974) for
a fat glo bule penetrating a clean air-wate r interface devoid of adsorbed surfactant protein for
which the sp read ing pressure was negative. The
angle of con tact of each fat glo bule with the
air-water interface and the degree of fat pr otrusion into the bubbles was quite variable. These observatio ns a re consistent with previous
acco un ts of whipped cream st r ucture derived from
f r eeze-fract ured material in wh ich the fat globules appeared to bulge into the lumen of t he bubble (Buchheim, 1978; Sc hmidt and van Hooydonk ,
1980 ; Darling , 1982) .
In the present study, the rarity of globules
tha t had s pread over the bubble surface 20s into
whipping can probably be attributed to the ir low
conte nt of liquid fat. It should be borne in mind ,
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however, t ha t bubbles observed by TEM at this stage
of whipping may represent only the most stable and
that other bub bles, in which liquid fat has sp read
over t he surface may have burst. Although single
and aggregated fat globules covered much of the
bubble su r face , a s i gnificant amount of the original protein air-water interface freq uently remained. This is clea rly seen i n Fi g . 8 .
The majority of fat globules were not associate d with air bubbles and were not greatly changed fro m the starting material. Howe ver, in many
cases the milk fat globules fo rmed clusters in
which the globule membranes of adjacent globules
were in very close contact (Fig . 8) and it was
not difficult to find evidence of globule coalesce nce ( Fig . 8) . The presence of f r ee primary MFGM
in the aq ueous phase, identified by its c haract eristic unit memb r ane structure and associated
electron dense material (Woodi ng , 1971), indicated
that t he glob ule surface consisted of a higher
than us ual propo rtion of secondary MFGM. It is
entirely possible that modification to the globule
surface was more radica l t han this and that damage
to the native MFGM leads to t he adsorption of
micellar and solub le milk pr ot eins in a manner
reminiscent of homogenizatio n. Such a process
could not be concl us i vely demonstr ated by electron
microscopy in the present study but further i nvestigations using labelled antisera to milk proteins
will help c lari f y this po i nt.
Other membranous fragments , only 4 - 5 nm
thick, could not be positively identified but they
r esembled portions of secondary MFGM and cou ld
have arisen as a re sult of damage to the surface
of fat globu le s . However, it should be remembered
that some of t h is material, especially the frequently observed fragments with case i n micelles attac hed (Fig . B) might r epr ese nt remnants o( pr otein
interfacia l material derived from destabilised air
bubbles.
During th e remainder o f whipping, there was a
progressive i ncrease bot h in t he amount of free
MFGM i n the a queous phase and in the number of
coalescing fat globu l es (Fig . 9). After 50s, in
what was a cr ucia l step in the development of a
stable foam, coalescence starte d to occur betwee n
glob ules already adso rbed at t he air-wate r interface of adjacent bubbles (Fi g . 10). This trend
continued i n such a way that at 60s and at the end
of wh ip pi ng, interfacial fat of neighbouring bubbles was co nnec ted by cha i ns or by agg r egates of
coalesced globules. In completely whipped samples ,
the boundary of each of the many air bubbles did
not significa ntly diff e r from tha t observed in
the ea r lies t s t ages . Although the spreading of fat
at the bubble interface descri bed by other wo r kers
(Mulder and Walstra , 1974; Buchheim, 1978 ; Sc hmi dt
a nd van Jl ooyd onk, 1980) was observed, i t did not
predominate. Whils t the multiple coalescence o[
fat globu l es a t the bubble surface has appeared to
some aut hors (Buchheim, 1978; Schmidt a nd van Hooydonk , 1980) as liq ui d fat fi ll i ng the spaces
between individual solid fat globules, the persistence of t heir o utline s catego ri cally demonstrates
that t his is not so (Fig. 11) . The boundary of
each bubble in the final foam consisted not only
of single and coalesc ed fat globules but also of a
var iable amount of the original protein air-water

~

Adj ace nt air bubbles in cream wh i pped
for 50s . Globules adsorbed at two different bubbles f orm a ' bridge' of gl obules (*) . Note the
significant amo unt s of air-wate r int erface (i) .
a == air. Bar == I urn.
~
Cream at whipping point show ing an a i r
bubble stabilized by adso rbe d fat glo bules (fg)
a nd remnants of air-water interface (i). The
o riginal ou tlines of the globules are still visibl e. Note chains of coalesced glob ule s (arrows) .
a = air. Bar == 3 urn .
in terface. An im pression of t he pr oportio n of the
surface stabil i zed by protein was best gained by
examining the inside s urface of bubbles in c r yof r ac tured preparations of foams. Thus , in Fig. 12 ,
the conti nuous ar ea between t he co nvex faces of
prot rud ing fat globule s represents the ai r-water
i nter fac e. Thi s featu r e has a l so been very c learl y
demonstrated i n t he micrographs presented by
Buchheim (1978) and by Schmid t and van Hooydonk
(l980) .
In the aerosol foa ms , the st ru ct ural elements
at the bubble s ur face were i denti cal to those
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f.i&..:.___!l Freeze- fr a cture d whipped cream examined
by c r yo-S EM. Numerous fat gl ob ules protrude into
the lume n of a bubble. The s mooth areas between
globules represent a i r-water interface (arrows) .
Bar ::: 5 ).Jm.
Fig . 13 Aerosol non- dairy " c r eam" s howing ~h~t
t he interface structure of the bubbles is s~ m~lar
to t hat in Fig . 12 . Note clearly o utli ned glo bules
in the lamellae (arrows) . Bar ::: 10 ).Jm.
~ Aerosol da i ry cream s howi ng the i nsi de
s urface of air bubbles whose structure is simi lar
to t hat in Fig. 12. No t e the gr oss fusio n of fat
in the lamellae (arrow) . Bar ::: 10 urn.
inte r fac ial events occur no t o nl y in foams made
from paste urized creams a nd UHT aerosol products
but also from pasteurized and steri li zed homogenized c r eams (G raf a nd MUller, 1965 ; Schmi dt and
van Hooydo nk, 1980) . Electron mic roscopy has
shown that a c rucia l step in this process is the
coalescence of the fat -water i nte r face of eac h
globule with the int erfacial l ayer at t he bubble
surface . Only when this ha s occurred can the milk
fat be consi dered to be permanently adsorbed and
in direct contact with the air . In wh i pped pasteurized crea m, th e loss of primary and/or secondary
MFGM during whipping may, by the subseque nt adsorption of soluble whey prote i ns , lead t o a s urface
modifica tion of the globules wh ic h is esse ntial
for i t s fusion with the air-water i nterface . The
finite time requi r ed for this to occ ur is consistent with the observation that after only lOs of
whipping , virtua lly no fat globules are adsorbed
to air bubbles. Modification of the fat globule
s ur face has i mplications also for the ease with
which gl ob ules coalesce and t he s ta bility o f the
r esul t i ng network of f at . The colla pse of the
netwo rk in the dairy aerosol e xamined in thi s
study may reflect deficien cies not only i n fat
compositio n and/or c r ystallization but also in
the p r ope rt i es of the fat-wa te r i nterface . Compo sitio nal modifications of the fat - water and airwater in ter fa ces may influence the r ea diness with
which the two interfaces coalesce and, thereby,
the ease with which fat adsorpt ion takes pla ce .
Altho ugh the effect on whipping of c ha nging the

found in whipped pasteurized c reams ; numerous ,
i ndividually adsorbed fat globules were separated
by areas of smooth air-water interface (Figs. 13
and 14) . Consistent with the high overrun of both
creams , the lamellae between air bubbles were
very t hin compared with those observed in the
pasteuri zed c ream s . Alt hough gr oss differen ces in
the stability of the foa ms produced from da iry and
non-dairy aerosols co uld not be explained in terms
of interface str uct ure , t he appearance of the fat
in the lamellae allowed the foams to be distinguished one from anot her. In the case of the sta ble
non-dairy cream, the ou tlines of individual fat
gl obules and c lu ste r s were clea rly seen (Fig . 13)
but in the unstable dairy f oam , the fusion of fat
was on a sca l e reminiscent of that seen in c hur n -

in g (Fig. 14).
Co nc l us ions
The present s tudy has shown that the s t abili zation o f air bubbles in whipped cream involves
the interaction of milk fat globules with the airwater interfa ce composed princ i pally of a - casein
with much s maller amounts of other whey prote i ns .
It is evident al so that essent i ally similar
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fat-water interface by homogenizati o n (Gra f and
MUller, 1965) o r by the use of emulsifiers (~lu l der
and Wal stra, 1974) is well documented, the consequences of alte ri ng the air-water interface e . g . by
heat denaturation of the milk proteins as in
sterilization , r equire furth e r investigation . The
ability to iso late the air-water interfa ce of
protein foa ms as described in a previous r eport
(Brooker, 1985 ) and to determine t he protein
compo sitio n of this material by PAGE as shown in
t he present study provides a mean s of re la Lin g
i nterfacial composition to foam properties .

de Vleeschauwer A, Desc hac ht W. He ndrickx H.
(196 1 ) Recherches s ur l a fabricatio n de la c reme
fouettee [Research on t he whipping o f cream].
Ni l chw issenscaft , l£, 125-1 27 .
Wooding FBP . (1971) The str uctu r e o f the milk fat
globule membrane . Journal o f Ultra s tructure
Research , ]]_, 388-400 .
Discussion with Revie wer s
D. Holc omb : Were the fix ed foa ms blackened throughout, indicating compl ete pe netrat io n of the osmium
tetroxide vapors ?
Autho rs: Provided the loop wa s not l oaded excessively with cream, penetration was always complete.
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exposures to glutaraldehyde and osmium tet r oxide
sol uti ons . Although this treatment destroys the
foam, it does give i nfo rmat ion on fat gl obule
clusters and confirms that mice ll es are of
'normal ' appearance with no aggregates or association with fat globules .
D. Carpenter: In Fig. 8 , i f the fat globules
coalesce, wouldn ' t there be less of the original
MFGM need e d to stabilize the fat i.e . the total
surface area is reduced ?
Au t hors : Yes. We have evidence fro m work on the
coalescence of fat glob ules in cream wh ich s uggests that the excess MFGM that res ults from this
phenomenon appears as folds of membrane on the
glob ule su rface . Thi s material is s hed i nto the
aqueous phase . The shed din g proce ss is evidently
very rapid because even in cream where coalescence i s widespread, it is difficult t o find fat
globules with their fo l d s of membrane in tact. We
hope to repo rt on this elsewhere very s ho r tly .
D. Carpenter : It appea r s that th e brid ged globules
are ver y important to the mechanical stabilization
of the air cells and that the membrane is secon dary . I s this correct ?
Author s : Yes. The ai r -wate r interface is important
in stabilizing bubbles until fat adsorpti on begins.
In t he final foa m, the i nterface probably co n tributes very little indeed to the mechani cal stability of the air cell s . The important point we are
trying to make is that the composition and properties of the air-water i nterface allow a dsorptio n
of fat globules to ta ke place . Man ip ulat i ng interfa ce com position by changing the com position of
the aqueous phase will probably have a n effect on
fat adsorption a nd therefo re the macroscopic
properties of the foam .
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MICROSTRUC TURE ANO SUSCEPTIBILITY TO SYNERESIS
IN YOGHURT MAGE FROM RECONSTITUTED NO NFAT DRY MI LK
V. R. Harwalkar and Mil oslav Kalab
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Introduction
Syne re s i s means separat i on of the 1 iquid phase in
gels. Tn yoghur t (a mil k gel), syneresis is undesirable.
Susceptibi 1 i ty of yoghur t to syneresis depends on several facto rs (6), particularly on the preheat treatment of
milk, the total solids content, and the acidity result ing fro m t h e growth of the l actic bacteria cult ur es.
Cult uring of milk that had been pr eh eated to 85° to 90 ° C
results in a firm yoghurt whi ch retains the 1 !quid phase
wi thin the protein matrix. Milk wh ich had not been
preheated forms a soft ge l from wh ich 1 iquid (whey)
separates easi ly. Preheat ing of milk destined for yoghur t manufacture is , therefore, pa r t of t he industrial
process (16). Effects of preheat treatment of milk on
the microstructure of yoghurt were reported ea rl ie r (7,
8, 11) . Casein par ticles were found to form a relatively
uniform matrix composed of bra nching c hains i n yoghurt
made from preheated milk. The casei n particles formed
large cluste r s ~ en unheated milk wa s cultured using a
yoghurt bacteria l culture (4, 9).
The total so l ids content is a nother fa cto r ~ ich
affects syneresis in yoghurt. Traditionally in Ba lkan
count ries. yoghurt was mad e fro m milk that had been
thickened by evaporation. A si mil ar increase in the
total solids content i s presently achieved by fortifyi ng
milk by the addition of nonfat dry milk solids or milk
protein concentrates (13, 14, 18) or by concentrating
the milk by reverse osmosis o r ultrafiltration (19).
Microst ructur e of yoghurt f ortified with milk proteins
has been studied (13, 19) but had not been related to
syneres1s.
In yoghurt, lactic acid produced by t he bacte rial
c ul ture l owers the pH below the isoelectric point and
i nduces coagu lation of casein. I n renneted milk gels,
casein micelles are destabili zed by t he highly specific
action of proteolytic enzymes on K- case in . Acid developmen t facilitates coagulation but is not essentia l for it
to take place. Development of microstructure in rermeted
lli lk gels, whi ch is somewhat different from the dev elopment of microstructure i n yoghurt, was stud i ed by Green
e t al. (3) a nd Sm ith (17). Syneresis of these gels was
studled in great de tail by Smith (17). Walstra et al.
(20) reviewed the s yneresis in both rermeted and acid
milk gels.
The object ive of this study was to investigate the
relations hip between mi c r ostruc ture and suscep tib ility
to syneresis in yoghurt made fro m heated reconstituted
nonfat dry mi l k as affected by the total so lids content
and final pH of the yoghurt.

Increase in the density of protein matrices i n
yoghurt samples conta in ing 10 t o 30% total milk sol ids

was studied by scan ning electron micros copy and was
cor r e la ted with a decrease in syneresis. Casein parti cles which formed chains and clusters in the protein
matrix were largest in the 10% total solids yoghurt and
their dimensions were decreased as the total solids

contents were increased. Thi s obs ervation was confirmed
by transmission e l ectron mic r oscopy of t hin sections.
An atte mpt has been mad e to ex plain the dis crepancy

between results on syneresis obtained by a drainage and
a centrifugation method applied to yoghur t samples made
at pi! 3.85 and 4.5. The explanation is based on a dif ference in rigidity of t he yoghurt s under study and in
t he for ces affecti ng t h e protei n matrix during tests for
syneresis.
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Materials and Me thods

Results and Discuss ion

Preoaration of yoghurt
Yoghurt was made from reconstituted 1 ow-heat nonfat
dry rni lk (NOM) of commercial origin. The NOM conta ined
94.5% total solids, 33% protein, and less than 1% fat,
as determined using the Off icia 1 Method s of Ana 1 ysi s
(1). The total solids contents of the reconstituted NOM
were adjusted to 10, 12.5, 15, 20, and 30%. These milks
were heated to 90°C for 10 min, cooled to 44°C, inoculated with a coiiVIIercial yoghurt sta r ter culture (5%,
v / v). and incubated at 44°C unt i1 the mixtures gelled
and the desired pH value was reached. This was achieved
within 3 to 21 h depending on the total solids contents
of the yoghurt milk .
Determination of lactose
Lactose concentration was determined using a polarimetric method (1) modified as follows: Yoghurt samples
were stirred for 10 min unti 1 they formed a homogenous
viscous liquid. An amount of yoghurt correspondi ng to
approximately 6 g total solids was wei ghed in a 100-mL
volumetric flask. Protein was coagulated by the addition
of 30 mL of a mercuric iodide solution {33.2 g KI and
13.5 g HgC1 2 was dissolved in a mixture of 200 mL of
glacial acetic acid and 640 mL of water) and the volume
was made up with a 5% solution of phosphOtlUlgstic acid.
The contents were shaken for 15 min and f i 1 tered. Lac tose concentration in the filtrate was measured in a
Perkin- Elmer 141 Polarimeter using a 10Q-mm cell and was
expressed in g/100 g {%).
Measurement of syneresis
Suscepti bility of yoghurt to syneresis was measured
using a drainage and a centrifugation method described
earlier (5, 6). In the drainage method (2). yoghurt made
in 250- mL beakers was cut into 4 parts and these were
drained in a funnel equipped with a stainless steel
screen (120 mesh ). The volume of whey separated into a
calibrated cylinder was measured at 5 min intervals for
60 min. In the centrifugation method, yoghurt samples
were made in 15- mL calibrated tubes and were centrifuged
at 6°C for 10 min at centrifugal forces ranging from 30
to 2000xg. The volume of the whey separated was plotted
against the centrifugal force applied. g - Force values of
inflection points obtained on S-shaped curves were used
as arbitrary measures of the susceptibi 1 ily to syneresis

Syneresis in yoghurt
In yoghurt, syneresis is considered to be a defect
rn this respect, the situation is in contrast to ren neted milk gels, where controlled syneresis is desirable
and important in the manufacture of cheese (17, 20)
Heating of milk destined for yoghurt production is one
of the processing procedures which prevents the develop ment of syneresis {6) in the finished product. Other
methods of controlling syneresis may involve the use of
thickening agents such as carrageenan, gelatinized
starch. or ge latin (10, 16, 18), the use of ropy bacte rial cultures (16, 18, 19). or fortification of yoghurt
milk with milk proteins including whe y proteins {14, 16,
18, 19). This latter procedure is closely related to the
effect resulting from an increased level of total sol ids, which is the subject of thi s study.
Electron microscopy showed (9- 12, 19) that yoghurt
consists of a protein matrix composed of chained and
clustered casein particles. Chains are convnon in yoghurt
made from milk which had been preheated to a minimum of
85°C whereas large clusters of casein particles form the
matrix of yoghurt made from unheated milk. Whey proteins
are part of the matrix in yoghurt made from heated milk
(11). Such a matrix is characterized by interstitial
spaces (pores). the dimensions of whi ch depend on the
protein content in that matrix. Heertje et al. (7)
showed that casein micelles in milk started to disintegrate as the pH of the milk r eac hed 5.5 due to the
production of lactic acid by the bacterial culture. The
disintegration was most extensive at pH 4.8 but the
proteins re- aggregated into globular particles as the pll
value was further decreased to 4.8 and lower.
Effect of total solids
It has already been mentioned that in yoghurt. casein particle chains are linked at random and form a
matrix with relatively uniform pores (Fig. 1) filled
with the I iquid phase (\Jley). As the total sol ids con tent in the yoghurt is increased, the casei n partie] e
chains become shorter. the pol'e dimensions are dimin ished. and the density of the matrix is increased. This
is evident from Figs. 1 to 4 showing protein matrices in
yoghurts made with 10, 12.5. 15, and 20% total solids
In these samples, there was a linear relationship be tween firmness and the total sol ids content, and susceptibility to syner·esis is found (6) to be .inversely
proportional to the total so lids content (Table 1) . The
volume of the whey separated depends on the volwne of
\•,hey present in the yoghurt sampl e and on the ability of
the matrix to hold the whey. The major factor, whi ch
contributes to syneresis in the drainage test. is mechanical disruption of the gel. The protein matrix of
the yoghurt being drained is compressed to a limited
extent by its o~ mass which is related to t he dimension
of the sample. The separation of whey increases with
time and finally levels off: the relative volume of whey
separated after an hour of drainage has been used as a
measure of susceptibi 1 ity to syneresis (6).
Compression of the protein matrix during centrifugation is increased beyond the comp ression achieved in
the drainage test. Separation of whey proceeds in three
distinct phases: In the first phase (Fig. 5), the pro tein matrix resists the centrifuga l forc e up to a certain li mit depending on the rigidity of the matrix ,
which is controlled by factors already mentioned such as
the to tal solids co ntent and pH. As the ce ntrifugal
force is further increased, the matrix starts to

(6).

Microstructure of yoghurt
Samples for electron microscopy were taken from 1
to 2 em below the surface of the yoghurt. The samples in
the form of prisms. 1 x 1 x 10 mm, were fixed with
aqueous 2.8% glutaraldehyde, dehydrated in ethanol,
frozen at - 150°C in Freon 12, and freeze - fractured under
1 iquid nitrogen. The fragments were me 1 ted in abso 1 ute
alcohol, critic a 1 - point dried from carbon dioxide,
mounted on al uminum stubs, sputter- coated with gold, and
examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) as described earlier (19). A Cambridge Stereoscan Mark II
electron microscope was operated at 20 kV and micrographs were taken on 35 - mm film. For transmission
electron mi croscopy {TEM), the samples fixed in glutaraldehyde were trimmed to 1 mm3 cubes, postfixed in a 2%
osmium tetroxide solution in 0.05 M veronal - acetate
buffer , pH 6.75, and embedded in Spurr's low- viscosity
medium (J. B. EM Service Inc., Pointe Claire-Dorval,
Quebec, Canada). Sections, 90 nm thick. were stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate solutions and
examined in a Philips EM-300 electron microscope operated at 60 kV.
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F ig s . 1 - 4. Dens it y of the protein matrix increa ses and pore s izes decrease in yoghurt (pH 4.0) a s the total sol id s
con t en t is increased . Fig. J: /0% total solid s : Fig. 2: I S% t ot a t solids: Fig. 3: 20X total so lid s : Fig. 4: 3D%
total solid s. Void spac es around lactic acid bacteria (arrows) are noticeable at t ota l so lid s content s higher than
/ 5X (fig s . 3 and 4 J.

collapse. In this second phase, whey is sepa r ated at a

Table L Effect of the tota l so l ids con tent
on the susceptibility of yoghurt to syneresis

h igher rate t ha n in the preceding phase. This phase is
term inated after most of the whey is separated. Beyond
t hi s point, even a large increment in t he centrifugal
force resu1 ts in on l y a small volume of wh ey being
separated. Thus, t he plot of the volume of whey separat ed against centrifuga l force has the form of an S- s haped
c urv e (Fi g. 5). The g - for ce of the infl ectio n point
(marked with a n asteri sk in Fig. 5) has been arbitradly
suggested by the authors as a measure of t he suscepti bility t o syneresis in yoghurt.
It is i mp robable that during normal comme r cial
handl i ng. yoghur t would be subjected to conditions compara bl e to the high cen trifugal forces applied duri ng
the centrifugal test. Howeve r , trucking over bumpy roads
would subject it to conditions more severe than t hose of
the drai nage test . The centrifuge tes t ha s the advan tage
of showing the effects of varying g - f orce on the rigidi ty of the yoghu r t matri x (6)
The low- magnification micrographs in Figs . 1 to 4
show that the dimensions of the pores are considerably
decreased as the total sol ids are increased from 10 to
20%. The concentration of lac tose, of which only Jess
t han 10% is conv erted i nto lactic acid , . increases
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a The yoghurts (pH 4.0) were made from reconstitu ted
low- heat NDM preheated to 90°C for 10 min before
c u1 t uring.
b Vo lume (%) of the whey separated after 60 min
r e l ative with respect to the total volume of the
yoghur t (6, 14).
c g- Val ues of i nflection points obtained on S- shaped
c ur ves (6).
d Penetrometric measurement using a probe, 12.4 mm
in diameter (10, 12 ).
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Centrifugal force. g

Phase 2

Phase l

f..l.&..2..:_ Separation of \ttley from yoghurt by centrifugation and compression of the yoghu. rt matrix. Abscissa: cent rifugal force 8- Ordinate: Volwne of whey (V"J released, relative to the totaL volume of yoghurt. Asterisk indicates
inflection point.

proportionally with the total solids content (Fig. 6).
With the increased concentration of lactose, the hydra tion of casein (and other proteins) is decreased and may
result in smal ler sizes of the casein particles. The
difference in the dimensions of the protein particles.
which is demonstra ted by SEM in Figs. 7 to 11, affects
the tota l volume of t he interstitial space. Although the
SEM micrographs are instructive, they would be difficult
to use in measuring the casein particle dimensions. TEM
micrographs of thin sections whi ch s how yoghurts con taining 10% (Fig. 12) and 20% total solids (Fig . 13)
were used for that purpose and hav e confirmed the anti cipated differences. Thus, the overall difference in the
volume of the interstitial space in the yoghurt matrix
is the result of two opposing factors. One factor is the
presence of an i ncreased number of casein particles in a
Wlit volume and the other factor is the smaller dimen sions of suc h particles
Effect of pH
Acidity of yoghurt is another factor which affects
its susceptibility to syneresis. Most yoghurts are made
within the range of pH 4.0 to 4.4. For an earlier study
(6). the range was slightly expanded for better con trast. The drainage test showed the susceptibility to
syneresis to be greate r in yoghurt made at pH 3.85 than

at pH 4.5. In contrast, the centrifugation test yielded
an opposite result whi ch means that the yoghurt made at
pH 3.85 was found to be less susceptible to syneresis
tha n yoghurt made at pH 4.5. This di screpa n cy was reported earlier as not being significant (6). SUbsequent
trials, howe ver, revealed that the differences were
reproducible. As these differences cannot be explained
by syneresis profiles produced by the two methods, an
explanation was sought in other characteristics such as
fir mness and mi crostructure of the yoghurts Wlder study .
The yoghurt at pH 3.85 was firmer than the other
yoghurt made at pH 4.5 (Table 2). It may be assumed that
the conditions. to whi ch the yoghurt samples are subjected during syneresis tests by drainage and centrifu gation, are different. During centrifugation. intact
yoghurt samples are subjec ted to co!Rpaction by centrifugal force i n excess of 500xg for a relatively short
period of 10 min. Firmness of the yoghurt (rigidity of
the protein matrix) and its ability to withstand compaction are important factors which indicate low suscepti bility to syneresis. As has already been mentioned above,
the yoghurt was cut into 4 pieces in order to measure
its suscepti bi 1 i ty to syneresis by the drainage method.
In this test. the major factor detennin ing the rate and
extent of syneresis appears to be the pore dimensions

Table 2. Characteristics of yoghurt made from
reconstituted nonfat dry milk (10% total so lids)
preheated to 90°C for 10 min
4.5

Susceptibility
to syneresis by
drainageb:
centr ifugat ionC:
Pore size·
Cracksd:

..,
0

u

ro

_J

3.85
35.0±1.7

35.1
705
larger
smaller

a Penetrometric measurement using a probe, 12.4 mm
in diameter (10, 12).
b Volume (%) of the whey separated after 60 min,
relative with respect to the total volume of the
yoghurt (6. 14).
c g-Values of inflection points obtained on S-shaped
curves (6).
d Cracks caused by the network collapse during
centrHugation.

Total sol i ds(% )

~Linear

correlation between the total sol ids content and the lactose content in yoghu.rts made at pH 4.5
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in t he protein network. The larger the por es in the
protein matrix. the easier the separation of the whey
It is conceivable that the firmer yoghurt (made at pH
3.85). ~ich was found to be less susceptible to syneresis by the centrifugation method, would show greater
syne resis by the drainage method provided that t he pore
dimensions in this yoghurt were larger than in the
yoghurt made at pH 4.5. Such a difference has, indeed,
been observed by SEM (Figs. 14 and 15) but has not been
eval uated by methods of statistical analysis. It may be
hypothesized that the formation of larger pores may be
caused by a higher net positi ve electric charge of the
casein micelles at pH 3.85 as compared to pH 4.5. The
increased positive charge presumably reduces intermicel lar interactions which result in the formation of an
open ( porous ) structure leading to increased syne resis
by drainage of a ~r~echanically disrupted yoghurt. The
intramicellar repulsion caused by the increased positive
c harge at t he lower pH would tend to s we ll the casein
particles resulting in increased packing density and,
consequently, in an increased rigidity of the milk gel.
Higher resistance of yoghurt to syne r esis at pH
3.85 during the centrifugation test reflects the higher
gel rigidity compared to that of a yoghurt made at pH
4 .5. Lower rigidity of this latter yoghurt makes the
yoghurt matrix more susceptible to deformation by centrifugal force and consequent collapse of the network.

Fiss. 7 - 11 . Microstructure of yoghurt (pll 4.0J
containing 10" total so l ids CTSJ (fig. 7J, 12.5" TS
rfts. 8J, 15" rs ff is. 9J. 20% rs rFig. JOJ, and 30% rs
(fig. llJ shows the gradual decrease in the dimensions
of the pores as well as in the dimensions of the casei n
particles which form the protein matrix
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Fiss. 12 and 13 . Electron microscopy of thin sec tion s of yoghurt !Jil 4.0J con tain ing lOX total solid s Cfig. llJ and
~total soli ds (fig. 13J. 1"he case in particle s (c) are larger in the 10% t otal so lid s yog hurt than in the 20%
total soli ds yoghurt. a= Aqueou s phase. Arrows in Fig . 13 point to an artefact caused by the precipitation of
minute el ectron-dense osmium particle s as de sc rib ed by Parnell-clunies and Kaku.da (J5J

figs. 14 and 15. Micro structure of yoghurts (JQ% total solid sJ made at pH 3.85 (fig
The pore s izes appear to be larger in yoghu rt made at pH 3.85 than at Iii 4.5.

figs. 16 and 17. Microstructure of yoghurts made at pH 3.85 (fig.

J4J and at pH 4 .5 (fig.

15J.

l6J and at pH 4.5 (fig. I7J following a cent rifugation test. Cracks developed in yoghurt which had been made at pH 4 .5. The matrix of the yoghurt made at pH 3.85
more re sistant to collapse in the centr ifugation test than the matrix of the yoghurt made at pH 4.5.

II.'O. s
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which is demonstrated by the development of larger and
more numerous cracks. This is evident in the mi crographs
which wer e obtained by examining yoghurts made at pH
3.85 and 4.5 (Figs. 16 and 1?, respectively), following
centrifugation where almost the maximum whey separation
~s reached.
Thus, it was possible to use the firmness and
microstructure of yoghurts to satisfactorily explain the
effects of th e total sol ids content and pH on the susceptibility of the yoghurts to syneresis as measured by
the drainage and centrifugation methods
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Discussion with Reviewe1·s
A. Y. Tamime: Syneresis in yoghurt is a major commercial
conce rn. Can the authors recommend from t h e present
study the optimum conditions to the industry, i.e. l evel
of solids in the milk and pH to produce t he ideal yo ghurt taking into account the economi c consideration?
Authors : The objective of this study was to expla in a
discrepancy between the susceptibi I i ty to syneresis as
determined by two different methods in yoghurts differ ing in pH rather than to establish optima l cMposit i on
of commercial yoghu rt. For this r e ason, the authors
would lea ve it up to the manufacturers to draw
c onclusions
A. Y. Tamime: Do the authors assume that similar re sul ts/Co~lusions would be observed in yoghurt made from
skim milk which had been fortifit.>d wHh nonfat dry milk
to a tota I solids content ranging from 10 to 30%?
Authors: Si mi Jar results may be anticipated.
Y. Kakuda: The drainage test was shown to differ by 2.5%
in yoghurts prepared at pH 4.5 and pH 3.85. In our
opinion, this test has a very 1 ow 1 eve 1 of reproduci bi 1ity and such small differences are not detectable. Could
t he authors e laborate on any special requirements for
t his test to improve its reproducibility and indicate
t he level of variation in their r esults.
~!:!!.hQ!:~ The difference of 2.5% (between 35.1% and
32.6%) translates into a ?.4% absolute difference. Lack
of its statistical significance was mentioned both in
the previous (6) as well as in this paper. However. in
experiments subsequently repeated, yoghurts made at pH
3.85 r e leased higher volumes of whey by drainage than
yoghurts made, at the srune time, at pH 4.5. In contrast,
centrifuga tion yielded consistently l ess whey from yoghurts made at pH 3.85 than from yoghurts made at pH
4.5. Thus, we have emphasized reproducibility of these
experiments in this paper.
The drainage tests wer e carried out at 6°C in a
coldroom The release of whey was monitored at 5 - min
intervals and its volume was plotted against time. In
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quadruplicate sets of measurements, the maximum standard
deviation was ±1.8%.
Y. Kakuda:

It is unclear how at pH 3.85 the casein

~tjC"l";;-swe II resulting in an

increased packing densi-

ty and yet

the micrographs show a more open structure.
Would not a more porous structure be Jess densely
packed?
Authors: The swe l ling of casein micell es at low pH is
envisaged as analogous to the acid expansion of globular
proteins resu1 ting from intramolecular cha rge repulsion
[Tanford C. (1968). Prote in denaturation . Advan. Protein
Chern. 23, 121 - 282]. At the Jaw pH, the expanded or swol len ca-;;in micelle, presumably at a higher level of hydration. occupies a larger volwne which increases pack ing den sity. On the other hand. as a result of the net
positive charge of the casein micell e at the low pH, the
intermolecular interaction is reduced due to charge
repulsion between the micelles. This results in increasing the dimensions of open spaces.
L l. KrSeY....:, The authors report that void spaces around
lactic acid bacteria were noticeabl e at total solids
contents higher than 15%. If no particular attention was
paid to the void spaces around the bacteria, how can any
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conclusion be drawn?
Autho rs: Some peculiarities are easy to notice in the
electron microscope. In yoghurts having the total solids
content below 15%, regular pores and the void spaces
around lactic acid bacteria are of si milar dimensions
and are difficult to distinguish one from the other
As the total sol ids content is increased above 15%, the
pore dimensions are decreased a nd the void spaces around
lactic acid bacteria are easy to identify.

1.l:_-.!~ci~Y..:. The review is concerned with yoghurt made
from reconstituted nonfat dry milk . Nonfat dry milk
usually contains approximately 1% fat. Did the authors
obse r ve fat globu l es as the total solids contents in the
yoghurts were increased from 10% to 30%?
~ Fat globules may be observed by SEM provided
that t hey have been preserved for that purpose, e.g., by
fixing the yoghurt using if'llidazole - buffered oSIIium
tet roxide . Otherwise t he fat globules are eli minated
during the preparative procedure. Fat globules in yoghurt were shown earlier lAilan - Wojtas P, KaJcib M.
(1984). Milk gel st ructure. XIV. Fixat i on of fat globules in whol e-milk yoghurt for e lectron microscopy.
Mi lchwissenschaft 39(6). 323-327 ].
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Abstract
Introduction

A

study was undertaken to investigate the

influence of buffer composition, pH and glutaralde hyde fixation time on the appearance of electron
dense granules in yoghurt. Yoghurt particles were
fixed in 3 . 5% glutaraldehyde and postfixed in 2%
osmium tetroxide in verona! acetate or phosphate
buffer. Thin sections were examined unstained with
an electron microscope equipped with a scanning
transmission electron microscope module and energy
dispersive X- ray analyser.
Electron dense granules appeared whenever
glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide were utilized
sequentially, irrespective of the type of buffer, pH
(5.0 vs 6.75), or glutaraldehyde fixation time (2 or 24
h). Granules were absent if glutaraldehyde was used
alone. Granules were generally located around the
outer edge of casein particles, fat globules and
bacteria.
X- ray microanalysis of these granules
detected the presence of 89 - 100% osmium (Os) and
0- 11% chlorine (Cl) on a weight percent basis .
Granules were removed by treatment with periodic
acid or hydrogen peroxide .
It appears that the
presence of osmium tetroxide is a prerequisite for
granule formation and their appearance is not always
dependent on the use of phosphate buffer as has
been suggested in previous research.
The small
quantity and variability in Cl content precluded this
element from being considered a factor in granule
formation.
The most probable source of Cl is the
embedding medium. Results from this study suggest
that granules are fixation artifacts consisting of a
complex of glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide,
however the structure of the complex and mechanism
of formation are still unknown .
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Double fixation utilizing glutaraldehyde and
osmium tetroxide in sequence is widely recognized as
an effective method of preserving biological tissue
for electron microscopy. During a microstructural
study of yoghurt, we consistently observed electron
dense granules in thin sections of yoghurt fixed with
glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide.
This
phenomenon was previously observed in yoghurt by
Tamime et al. (1984) but no explanation of its
presence was given . Kalab (1977) noted the presence
of small, dark grains concentrated around the fat
globule membrane in yoghurt fixed with glutaraldehyde containing lead acetate.
Similar granules have also been documented in
non - food tissue including lung (Gil and Weibel, 1968),
heart and kidney (Kuthy and Csapo, 1976) and lymph
and thymus tissue (Hendriks and Eestermans, 1982).
The above studies conc luded that an influe ntial
factor in granule formation was the presence of
phosphate buffers during a double fixation procedure .
This study reports: (1) preliminary observations on
electron dense granules in yoghurt, and (2) additional
experiments aimed at characterizing them.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of Yoghurt
Yoghurt was prepared from ultra - hightemperature (UHT ,140 C for 2 s) processed and
homogenized (105 kg/cm2) milk, or commercially
pasteurized milk further heat treated at 85 C for 20
min . Milk was cooled to 45 C, inoculated with 3%
mixed culture
Streptococcus thermophilus and
Lactobacillus bdlgar1cus (1: 1) and 1ncubated at 43 C
until pH 4.6 + .05 was attained. Yoghurt was stored
at 5 C and eXamined 1 day later.
Electron Microscopy
YoghUrt particles of approximate size 2 X 2 X 5
mm were excised from 200 ml cups about 10 - 15 mm
below the surface and immersed in 3.5% aqueous
glutaraldehyde (unbuffered, pH 3 .6) for 24 hat room
temperature.
Samples were then cut into
approximate 1 mm cubes, washed several times
(minimum of 3 washes of 20 min each or overnight
wash) in distilled water, postfixed in 2% osmium
tetroxide (verona! acetate buffer pH 6.75) for 2 hat
room temperature and washed in postfixative buffer.
Samples were dehydrated in graded ethanol series
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and embedded in Spurr's resin.
Additional
experimen t s were conduc t ed to dete rmine the
influence of buffer composition (veronal acetate
versus phosphate), pH (5.0 versus 6.75) and
glutaralde hyde fixation time (2 versus 24 h), as
outlined in Table 1. Between fixatives, samples were
washed in the prefixative vehicle. Following osmium
fixation, where applicable, (Tabl e 1), samples were
further processed as outlined above.
Thin sections (90 nm) were examined either
unstained , or stained at room t emperatur e with
uranyl acetate (2% in 50% ethanol for 30 min)
followed by 5 - 10 min in lead citrate (Reynolds,
1963). Where applicable, sections were treated with
2% periodic acid or 3% hydrogen peroxide for 15 30 min (Ellis and Anthony, 1980). Sections were
examined with
a Philips EM 300 or Philips EM
400T transmission electron microscope (TEM) at 60
or 100 kV, respectively.
X-ray Microanalysis (EDX)
For elemental analys1s, sections were mounted
on formvar-carbon coated aluminum grids and
examined with a Philips EM400T TEM equipped with
a Philips PW6585 scanning transmission electron
microscope (STEM) module and an EDAX PV9100/400
semi-quan tit ative energy dispersive X-ray analyser.
Static probe analysis was performed at 100 kV in
the TE M mode with a probe diameter of 40 nm for a
count time of 100 live time s. Total counts were
calculated as counts per second (CPS) X 100.
Elemental distribution maps (X-ray dot maps) of
osmium (Os), using the Mo,. MS, La and La energy
lines, were collected in STEM mode by the EDX
detector for 2000 s
using a 20 nm convergent
scanning beam.
Reagents
Glutaraldehyde (Can-Em Chemical Distributors)
solutions were prepared from 70% sealed ampoules
s tored at 4 C. Osmium tetroxide (Fi s her Sc ientifi c )
was prepared from crystal form. All buffer reagents
were analytical grade.

Fig. 1. TEM micrograph of yoghurt fixed with 3.5%
aqueous glutaraldehyde 24 h and 2% osmium tetroxide
in O.OSM veronal acetate buffer pH 6.75, 2 h .
Section stained with ur anyl acetate and lead citrate.
c = casein; F = fat globule; arrows point to electron
dense granules. Bar = 0.5 J,Jm.
(0.05M) at pH 5 or pH 6.75 produced discrete,
irregular shaped granules of diameter 40 nm and less
(Fig. 2).
Granules were usually located on the
periphery of casein micelles and to a lesser extent
around fat globules. The use of sodium phosphate
buffer (0.13M) in both the glutaraldehyde and osmium
fixation steps yielded smaller (5-20 nm) granules
which were distributed throughout casein micelles as
well as being present on exterior edges (Fig. 3).
In thin sections of yoghurt containing a
bacterium, there was a definite concentration of
elec tron dense granules around the cell wall (Fig . 4).
This localization was observed in both verona! and
phosphate buffer sys tems .
In samples fixed in
aqueous glutaraldehyde only, there were no granules
present even after 24 h fixation time (Fig. 5).
X-ray Microanalysis (EDX)
Us and Cl were detected in granules with Os
being the major element on a weight percent basis.
Cl was present in trace amounts. The percentage
range for each element was 89 - 100% for Os and 0
- 11% for CI. A typical EDX spectrum showing the
Ma

(1.91 keV), Ms (1.98 keV), La (8.90 keV) and

Ls (10.35 keV) lines of Os, and the Ka (2.62 keV)
line of CI is given in Fig. 6.
The presence of
aluminum is due to the grid.
X-ray dot maps for Os (Fig. 7) clearly
demonstrate a high density of this element in
corresponding electron dense areas. Immersion of
grids for 15 min in 2% periodic ac id was usually
suffic ient in removing a large percentage of granules.
however 30 min provided complete removal. When
mapped, sec tion s treated with periodic ac id displayed
Os deficient areas where granules were previously

Results
Table 1. Appearance of ele ctron dense granules in
yoghUrt as influ enced by buffer composition, pH and
fixation tim e.

Preliminary Observations
Electron dense granules (Fig. 1) were first
observed by the authors while studying the effects of
heating milk on the ultrastru cture of yoghurt.
Initiall y it was assumed that these granules were
probably lead carbonate precipitate - the result of
lead citrate contrasting of thin sections. However,
the presence of granules in unstained sec tion s
eliminated this hypothesis. Preliminary examination
of granules by EDX showed an extremely high
concentration of the element Os and small amounts
of chlorine (Cl).
From a total of six spec tra
obta ined from different sections, Os accounted for 83
- 90% and Cl for 10 - 17 % of granule c omposition on
a we ight percent basis.
Effect of buffer, H and Iutaraldehyde fixation time
Resu t s are summar1zed 1n Ta e .
ectron
dense granules were present in all cases where
osmium tetroxide was used as a postfixative. There
was no apparent difference in granule appearance or
density when samples were fix ed in 3.5% glutaraldehyde for 2 or 24 h. Type of buffer (verona! versus
phosphate, (Table 1)) did not affect the incidence of
granules but affected the size and distribution of
granules.
Postfixation in verona! acetate buffer

Fixation
Schedule

Glutaraldehyde

Fixation
Time

2 h

24 h

3.5% Glut(aq), 2% OT
(VAB pH 5) 2 h

(+)

(+)

3.5% Glut(aq), 2% OT
(VAB pH 6.75) 2 h

(+)

(+)

3.5% Glut(PB pH 6.75),
2% OT (PB pH 6.75) 2 h

(+)

(+)

3.5% Glut(aq)

(- )

(-)

Glut = glutaraldehyde; aq = aqueous; OT = osmium
tetroxide; VAB = verona! acetate buffer 0.05M; PB =
sodium phosphate buffer 0.13M.
( +) = granules present; (-) = granules absent
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Fig. 2. TEM micrograph of yoghurt fixed in 3.5%
aqueous glutaraldehyde 2 h and 2% osmium t e trox i de
in O.OSM veronal acetate buffer pH 5.0, 2 h .
Unstained section .
C = casein; F = fat globule;
arrows point to electron dense granules. Bar =
0.51Jm .

5

Fig. 3. TEM micrograph of yoghurt fixed in 3.5%
glutaraldehyde in 0.13M phosphate buffer pH 6.75, 2
hand 2% osmium tetroxide in 0.13M phosphate buffer
pH 6.75, 2 h. Unst ained section. C =casein; F =fat
globule; arrows point to e l ect ron dense granule s . Bar
= O.S ~o~ m.
Fig. 4 . TEM micrograph of yoghu rt fixed as outlined
for Fi g. 3. C = casein; F = fat globule; B =
bacterium. Arrows point to electron dense granules.
Not e concen tration of electron dense granules a round
bacterium. Bar = 0 . 5 IJm.

Fig. 5 . STEM micrograph of yoghurt fixed in 3.5%
aqu eous glutaraldehyde 24 h. Unstained section. C =
casein . Bar = 0.5 J,lm.

0.5
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localized (Fig. 8). Hydrogen peroxide was not as
selective in granule removal, with granules s till
partially present after 30 min in peroxide.
Discussion
Characterization of electron dense granules
A contmumg concern m mtcrostructu:ral studies
is the interpretation of structures, such as electron
dense granules, as genuine components of the
substrate under investigation or as artifactual
material.
Although the micros truc ture of yoghurt
has been studied (Kalab et al., 1976; Davies et al.,
1978; Tamime et al., 1984), there have been few
documented reports of the occurrence of electron
dense granules.
The two major components of milk readily
identifiable by electron microscopy are casein
micelles and fat globules. Casein micelles exhibit a
range of size; a representative micellar diameter of
100 nm, and 500 - 1000 nm for fat globules was
recently cit ed (Kalab, 1985) . Casein micelles are
made up of smaller subunits or s ubmicelles, 10 - 20
nm in diameter, and held together by calcium
phosphate bridges (Morr, 1967).
In view of the
subunit structure of casein micelles, it was not
inconceivable to initially con sider the electron dense
granules as potential submicelles, based on size
similarity. However, based on results in this study,
there are several contributing factors on which to
classify electron dense granules in yoghurt as
artifacts.
From Table 1 it is evident that granules appear
only when glu taraldehyde fixed samples were
postfixed in osmium tetroxide.
The absence of
granules when glutaraldehyde was the only fixative is
strongly indicative of an artifact. These findings are
in agreement with other studies on organ tissue (Gil
and Weibel, 1968; Kuthy and Csapo, 1976; Hendriks
and Eestermans, 1982) who also observed the absence
of granules if samples were singularly fixed in
glutaraldehyde or osmium tetroxide. There appeared
to be an influence of the tissue being fixed in
relation to the s ize of granules observed. Granules
in organ tissue ranged in s ize from 20 - 1000 nm
compared to those in yoghurt which were generally
less than 40 nm in diameter.
As well as determining elemental composition of
granules, EDX was applied to case in micelles (Fig. 9)
to assess whether there was a similarity in uptake of
osmium tetroxide. The ratio of Os in granules to Os
in micelles was greater than 2:1.
Thus the
components of granules have a much greater affinity
for osmium tetroxide than casein.
Factors affecting the occurrence of electron dense
granules
Our results indicate that the appearance of
electron dense granules was independent of buffer,
pH or glutaraldehyde fixation time within the ranges
investigated .
It seems conclusive that osmium
tetroxide is required for granule formation, however
granule formation is not solely dependent on the
presence of phosphate buffers as suggested by other
researchers.
Phosphate was suggested as a
requirement for granule formation a t concentrations
greater than 0.1M (Hendrik s and Eestermans, 198 2).
Our results with veronal acetate buffer dispute the
exclusive role of phosphate buffers in granule
formation. To gain further insight into the possible
role of phosphate in granule formation, milk was

fortified with 10mM calciu rm chloride and 10mM
sodium phosphate (pH 6.6) and processed into yoghurt
as previously outlined. This action was an attempt
to increase the incidence of calcium phosphate
particles which would normal l y be soluble at the pH
of yoghurt.
McGann e t al!.. (1983) showed that
calc ium phosphate precipitate in bovine milk
consisted of sphere-like granules approx imately 2.55 nm in diameter. It was speculated that calcium
phosphate particles may have been the point of
nucleation or an intermediary in granule formation in
yoghur t. However, exam inati on of calcium fortified
yoghurt showed granules of similar com position to
those observed in regular yoghurt. Calcium was not
cons is tentl y detected in granules from
calcium
forti fied yoghurt (less than 1.5% calcium or none
detected). Thus it is likel y that solubilization of
calc ium occurred during acidification of milk to form
yoghur t , and was subsequently leached away during
fixation and washing steps.
Unfortunately, the
proximity of the Ka.line of phosphorus (2.01 keV) to
the Ma line of Os (1.914 k eV ) prevented positive
identification of phosphorus in samples by EDX.
It has been noted (Gil and Weibel, 1968; P.
Allan-Wojtas, personal communication) that there is
an increased tendency tow ards granule formation
when samples have been stored in glutaraldehyde
for extended periods. Granules were, however, found
in the current s tudy after only 2 h glutaraldehyde
treatment with a double fix a tion schedule.
It is
worth noting that we have been successful in
producing micrographs of yoghurt free of electron
dense granules by following the fixation procedure of
Allan-Wojtas and Kalab (1984) .
Yoghurt fixed by
their procedure is shown in Fig. 10 . Those variables
that differed in their fixation method include: a
lower concentration of glutaraldehyde (1.4% for 24
h), lower concentration of osmium (0.5 % for 24 h), a
cacodylate buffer for glutaraldehyde fixation and an
imidazole- verona! acetate buffer mixture for osmium
Fig. 7. (A) STEM micrograph of yoghurt fixed in
3.5% aqueous glutaraldehyde 2 h and 2% osmium
tetroxide in verona! acetate buffer pH 5.0, 2 h. (8)
STEM X-ray dot map for Os corresponding to (A).
Uns tained sec tion. Bar = 0.5pm.
Fig. 8. (A) STEM micrograph of yoghurt fixed as
outlined in Fig. 7 and treated with 2% periodic acid
15 min . (8) STEM X-ray dot map for Os corresponding to (A). Unstained section. Bar= 0.5 J..(m.
Fig. 9. E DX spectrum of casein particle in yoghurt
showing Mo;, La., Lf3 lines for Os and Ka line for
Cl. AI peak is from the grid.
Fig. 10. TEM micrograph of yoghurt fixed in 1.4%
glutaraldehyde in 0.1M cacodylate buffer pH 7.4 and
0.5% osmium tetroxide in imidazole-veronal acetate
buffer 24 h (Allan - Wotjas and Kalab, 1984). C =
casein; F = fat globule. Section stained with uranyl
acetate and lead c itrate . Bar = 0.5 J..(m.
Fig. 11. TEM micrograph of yoghurt fixed in 3.5%
aqueous glutaraldehyde 2 h, and 2% osmium tetroxide
in verona! acetate buffer pH 5.0, 2 h. C =casein; F
= fat globule. Section treated with 2% periodic acid
15 min and stained with uranyl acetate and lead
c itrate. Bar = 0.5JJm.
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Fig. 6. E DX spec tru m of electron dense granule in
yoghu r t showing Mu, La , Lf3 lines for Os, and the Ka
lin e for c hlorine. Al peak is due to the grid.
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fixation.
The lower concentration of osmium
tetroxide may be an influential factor in preventing
granule formation and deserves further study.
Granules were found by other researchers using 1.5%
glutaraldehyde (Hendriks and Eestermans, 1982), and
al so the presence of sodium cacodylate buffers have
been implicated in granule formation (Kuthy and
Csapo, 1976).
Composition of e lectron dense granules
X ray microanalysis tdenhhcahon and the
removal of granules by oxidizing agents established
that the major element present in granules is Os.
Periodic acid and hydrogen peroxide have been
recommended as agents for the removal of Os
(Knight, 1977). Since osmium tetroxide also acts as
an e lectron stain (Hayat , 1981) , its removal greatly
lowered c ontrast on micrographs (Fig. 8). For this
reason, periodic acid treated sections were stained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and reexamined.
Following staining (Fig. 11), there were still no
underlying structures , proteinaceous or otherwise,
which were visible in areas previously d i spersed with
granules.
Due to the low atomic number of oxygen (8),
this element could not be detected by EDX.
Therefore, it i s difficult to speculate which lower
oxidation state of osmium was prevalent in the
granules.
The formation of electron opaque
compounds is typical of a reduced state of Os, and is
in fact the basis of fixation of unsaturated fatty
acids in lipids.
The scheme proposed for the
oxidation of a double bond in lipids has been
summarized by Hayat (1981). The reaction between
glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide to form "osmium
black" is well known.
The term "osmium black"
refers to the lower oxides and polymeric compounds
of Os which are also formed during the reaction of
osmium tetroxide with unsaturated lipids (Hayat,
1981). Hopwood (1970) found that the formation of
"osmium black"
was
higher at
increased
concentrations of glutaraldehyde and osmium
tetroxide .
Formation of 11 osmium bl ack" was
temperature dependent, but was possible at room
temperature (25 C) within 2 h.
The chemical
composition of "osmium black" was investigated by
White et al. (1976) who confirmed the existence of a
mixture of Os(VI), Os(IV) and Os(III) compounds.
While it seems unlikely that "osmium black" was
formed from residual glutaraldehyde - osmium
tetroxid e interaction in this study (due to washing
between fixatives), this possibility cannot be entirely
disqualified.
Chlorine does not appear to have a role in
granule formation.
Originally, it was thought to
originate from hydrochloric acid used as a pH
adjusting agent for veronal buffers, but it was also
present in phosphate buffered samples.
Cl was
detected in the plastic background as well as within
casein micelles (Fig. 9).
The amount of Cl in
granules was extremely low and was never
encountered at levels found in our preliminary
studies (less than 17%). The most probable source of
Cl is the Spurr's resin used for embedding. Cl is
often a contaminant in epoxy resins in variable
amounts (Ingram and Ingram , 1980; Roomans, 1979).
Thus Cl should be classified as an embedding art ifact
since any Cl originally present in the yoghurt would
have been removed during the preparative steps.
It is possible to conclude from our results tha t

electron dense granules are composed of a complex
of glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide, but the
mechanism of complex formation is still not known.
We disagree with the crit ical role of certain buffer
salts, particularly phosphate as suggested earlier (Gil
and Weibel, 1968; Kuthy and Csapo, 1976; Hendriks
and Eestermans, 1982), in granule formation. The
higher (3.5%) than normal 0.5%) concentration of
glutaraldehyde may have promoted complex formation
of the 11 osmium black 11 category. Additional studies
aimed at isolating electron dense granules which
could be subject to struc tural analysis are required.
The tendency of electron dense granules to
concentrate around bacteria could be useful in
obtaining sufficien t amounts for further study.
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M. Ruegg:

The artifact has been observed after
~ pH 5.0 a nd 6.75.
The original samples
had a pH around 4.6. Could the pH shift during
fixation and the difference in ionic strength
influen ce the nucleation of the electron dense
granules?
Author s: As mentioned in the discuss ion, a possible
pomt of nucleation may have been insoluble calc ium
phosphate. Micellar calcium phosphate is solubilized
at pH 5.0 (Heertje et a l. , 1985).
Granules were
observed a t both pH 5.0 a nd 6.75, even when milk
was fortified with additional calcium and phosphate
prior to making yoghurt, therefore calcium phosphate
is not implicated . This is not surpr ising considering
the low pH of yoghurt. Had the sample been of a
higher pH (for example, a chymos in gel), then
insoluble calcium phosphate may have been involved.
We are unable to suggest a ny significant ionic
changes in the pH range 4.3 (average pH of yoghurt)
to 5.0 (pH of fixative buffer) which would influence
nucleation.
R.J. Carroll: The authors sugges t that granules are a
complex of glutaraldehyde and osmium, but no direct
evidence for glutaraldehyde is present.
G. M. Roomans:
What is your evidence that the
granUles contam, apart from Os, glutaraldehyde?
Authors:
Although there is no direct evidence
conhrmmg the presence of glutaraldehyde in the
granules, both fixatives are required in order for
granules to appea r . When either fixative was used
singu lar ly (see question regarding primary Os04
below), no granules were observed. We consider this
indirect ev id ence sufficient to impli cate the
involv ement of glutaraldehyde in granule formation.
Kuthy and Csapo (1976) suggested that impurities or
breakdown products of commercial glutaraldehyde
may be the active form in complex formation.

Dis cussion with Reviewers
0
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being a more effective buffering pH for veronal
acetate.

solutions also produce granules?
Authors:
Solutions of 2% Os04 have been utilized
effectively for fixation of yoghurt (Harwalker and
Kalab, 1981; Kalab, 1977; Tamime et al., 1984),
therefore they were c OOsen for this study .
1%
solution s were not tried in this study, but were
utilized by other researchers ( Kuthy and Csapo, 1976;
Hendriks and Eestermans, 1982) who also observed
electron dense granules.

R.J. Carroll:
Do granules form when Os04 is the
only hxatlve, buffered or unbuffered?
G.M. Roomans: Have you tried fixing the specime n
wtth Us alone?
Authors:
Yoghurt samples were also fixed in 2%
~veronal acetate buffer (0.05M, pH 5.0 and
6.75) and phosphate buffer (0.13M, pH 6.75).
Electron dense granules did not form when Os04 was
the primary fixative irrespective of the buffer or pH.
Fig. 12 shows a sample of yoghurt fixed in 2% Os04
(veronal acetate buffer pH 5, 2 h at room
temperature) and is completely free of electron dense
granules.
If Fig. 12 (prim ary Os04) is compared to other
figures (Figs. 2 and 3) which were double fixed (i.e.
glutaraldehyde followed by Os04) on the basis of
appearance and stability of the casein and fat
components, both types of fixation seem adequate.
This rai ses the question of whether double fixation is
really necessary in all cases.
In the case of
yoghurt, double fixation proved to be a complicating
factor which led to formation of electron dense
granules. We therefore suggest that a pr i mary Os04
fixation be considered for this tissue in addition to
the widely advocated double fixation in an attempt
to redu ce the incidence of artifac t s such as
described in this s tudy.

~r·b1t~~~~g~nd ~~~ a~~pt~~lut~s t~;t ~~e th~u~~~ur~~~
What happens if the pH is closer to tha t of the
original sample?
Authors:
The fixation of yoghurt followed procedures m the literature where pH 6.75 is commonly
cited (Harwalker and Kalab, 1981; Kalab, 1981;
Tamime et al., 1984). The lowest pH tried was pH
5.0 which did not reduce the incidence of granulation
(see al so the next answer).
R.J. Carroll: Why were the yoghurt samples fixed at
pH 6.75 and 5.0 rather than pH 4.6?
Authors: The published works (Kalab, 1977; Davies
~1978; Harwalker and Kalab, 1981; Alan-Wojtas
and Kalab, 1984; Tamim e et al., 1984) on yoghurt
fixation for electron microscopy have ex t ens ive ly
utilized pH 6.75, 7.2 or 7.4 in various buffers .
Glauert (1978) suggests that fixative pH within the
6.5 to 8.0 pH range is adequa te for most tissues. We
used pH 6.75 due to literature recommendations
above, and also pH 5.0 which is within 1 pH unit of
the pH of yoghurt. pH 5.0 was also recognized as
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G. r-.'1. Roomans:
Have the authors considered the
foliowtng alternative explanations for their findin gs:
{1) the granules are present in specimens fixed
in glutaraldehyde alon e but can not be seen in the
elec tron microscope unl ess Os is presen t ;
( 2 ) the granules were prese nt in spec ime n s after
glut araldehyde fixation but lost during further
processing that did not include Os postfixation?
Author s : (1) Although there was the possibility of
not v isualiz ing elec tron dense s truc tures such as
granules in TEM mode if osmication was omitted,
samples fixed in glutaraldehyde only (Fig. 5) were
examined in STEM mode
for that reason.
If
electron opaqu e s tru c tur es were present with the
s ingul ar glu t aralde hyde fix (Fig. 5), we expected t o
visu alize them in STEM mode as was the case for
casein .
STEM mode offers the capability of
increased signal t o noise ratio due t o: (i) electron
optical design and, (ii) electronic signal enhancement .
(2)
The mos t significant processing step
following singular glutaraldehyde fixation (i.e . no
osm ica tion) i s dehydration in e tha nol ser ies.
Sub s t ances most likel y t o be lo s t in dehyd r at ion are
lipids. Gil a nd Weibel (1968) extrac t ed lipids from
lung t issue using chlorofor m- me thanol foll owed by
osm ication i n phosphate buffer and noted no
difference in granule formation when compar ed to a
tissue sample that was not lipid - ext r ac ted.

treatment, u sin g the s t ationary probe in TEM mode.
Th is would have entail e d a subjec tive dec is ion as to
pos itionin g the probe t o coll ec t a spec trom. The
purpose of Figs. 7 and 8 was t o show Os di s tribution
before and periodic ac id trea t ment. We realize that
Fig. 8 is infer ior in appearance but removal of Os is
expec ted to reduce overall contrast.
Additional References
Glauert AM. (1978). Fixation, dehydration and
embedding of biological specimens. North-Holland
Pub. Co., Ams t erdam, 8-9.
Harwalk er V, Kal ab M.
(1 981) .
Effec t of
ac idulants and t emperature on microstructure,
firm nes s and suscep tibilit y t o syneresi s of s kim milk
gels . Scanning Elec tron Microsc. 1981;111:503-513.
He ertje I , Visser J, Smits P. (1985). Structure
forma tion in acid milk gels. Food Micros tructure
4:267 - 277.

Kal ab M. (1981). Electron microscopy of milk
produc t s : A review of techniques. Scanning Electron
Microsc. 1981;1Il:453 - 472.
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P. Allan - Wojtas:
Were other dehydration agent s
(such as acetone or 2,2 dimethoxypropane) tried in
addit ion to ethanol? Hayat (1981, p 157) expl ains
that t he secondary blackening of which the authors
speak is be li eved to t ake pl ace dur ing dehydration ,
so the dehydrat ion sys tem may influen ce the
formation of the granule s.
Authors : The only dehydrating agent u sed in this
s tud y wa s ethanol. The possibility of g r anules being
reduced Os compounds or "osmium black" which we
referred to was in relation to a residual
glutaraldehyde - Os04 compound.
We are aware of
s imil ar co mpounds being formed from reaction with
Os04 and e thanol , however, granul es were not
formed when samples fixed in 2% Os04 was foll owed
by e thanol dehydrat ion (see Fig. 12).
P. All a n - Woj t as:
Was simultaneous fixation with
glutar81dehyde and osmium tried ? Hayat (1981, pages
201 -206) has suggested that it be tried in ce rt ain
cases where sequential fix a tion does not work well.
Author s:
Simultaneous fi xation was not attempted
therefore we are unable t o comment on the
significance of a glutaraldehyde- Os04 mixture on
granul e formation.
G.M. Roomans: In the interpre t ation of X-r ay maps
It shoUld be remembered that the dat a represent not
only characteris tic X-rays bu t also continuum X- rays.
This means that they are sensitive to mass and
density var iations . In general, X-ray maps can only
be used with a very high signal to noise ratio.
While Fig. 7 i s a good ex ample of the c orrect use of
an X-ray map, Fig. 8, which int ends to show the
absence of Os, is not. A spec trum would be more
adequate.
Authors:
In Fig. 8 we are a tt emp ting to s how
removal of Os from a large area.
It would have
been difficult to analyze the exac t sp ot of where a
granul e had been located aft er periodic ac id
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Fig . 12. TEM micrograph of yoghurt fixed in 2%
osmium tetroxid e in veronal acetate buffer pH 5.0, 2
h. Unst ained sec tion. C = casein; F = fat globul e.
Bar = 0.5 !Jill.
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REVIEWING PROCEDURE
AND
DISCUSSION WITH REVIEWERS

Each paper in this volume contains a Discussion with Reviewers . This
discussion follows the text and sho uld be read with the paper . Each paper
submitted to SEM, Inc. for publication is reviewed by at least three, up to an
average of five, reviewers. The reviewers are asked to separate their comments
from their questions. The comments are useful in determining the acceptability
of the papers as submitted. Although the comments require no written response,
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suggestions or on the author's own initiative).
Based on these conunents approximately 15% of the submitted papers were not accepted for publication; while
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major revisions .
The questions , for the most part, originate as a result of statements
included in our cover letter accompanying each paper sent to the reviewers. The
reviewers are asked to suppose they are attendees at a conference where this
paper, as written, is being presented, and then ask relevant questions which
would occur to them resulting from the presentation . From the questions so
asked, some are not included with the published paper because the authors
attended to them by text revisions.
In some cases, editorial and/or space
considerations may exclude inclusion of all questions asked by reviewers. The
authors are asked to prepare their Discussion with Reviewers section in a
camera-ready format.
In some instances the authors edit the questions and/or
combine several similar questions from different reviewers to provide one answer.
While all efforts are made to check that the questions in the printed version
faithfully follow the views of the specific reviewer, the editors apologize, if
in some instances, the actual meaning and/or emphasis may have been changed by
the author.
The cover l etter to the reviewers states:
"1.
Your name will be conveyed to the author with your review UNLESS YOU
ASK US NOT TO.

2.

The questions published in the Journal will be identified as originating from you UNLESS YOU ADVISE OTHERWISE ... "
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FOOD MICROSTRUCTURE
INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS
Papers for publication in the international journal Food Microstructure
are invited. Papers can cover all types of foods, including vegetables, grains,
sea foods, meat, dairy products and others. Topics of interest are: Fundamental aspects of food microstructure such as the molecular and coUoidal forces
which determine it, and the practical relationship between food microstructure
and processing, ingredient changes, shelf Life, consumer acceptability, and
other food-related areas. Techniques used may include transmission and scanning electron microscopy, light microscopy, x-ray microanalysis, or other
related microscopy/microanalytical methods.
Papers for Food Microstructure (FM) may be offered at any time.
Papers can be for publication only, or intended for oral presentation at
the Annual Food Microstructure meeting in early spring. The latter
papers are due two months prior to the start of the meeting; only pape.rs
acceptable for publication are allowed oral presentation. Oral presentation of a paper at some other meeting or publication as unreviewed abstract
(e.g., in proceedings, etc.) does not preclude consideration of a paper by FM.
The letter accompanying the paper should contain names and complete
addresses of at least four persons competent to review the paper. Suggested
reviewers: a. must neither be from author's current or recent affiliations, nor
CO'M>rkers; b. should preferably be active researchers in the field (e.g. , whose
work is being extensively referred to); and c. need not be personally known
or contacted by the authors. The editors will select the most suitable reviewers
irrespective of their location. Each paper will be intensely reviewed by at
least three reviewers.
The initial paper (hereafter referred to as "paper") should conform
to these Instructions. However, to be published after reviewing, the fmal
manuscript (hereafter referred to as "manuscript") should be either a .
submitted on the model sheets conforming to the Manuscript Preparation
Guidelines (mailed along wi.t h the reviewers' comments), or b. sent to
SEM Inc. for preparation at a nominal cost (per details mailed with
reviews). In addition to all the text, the manuscript may have to contain
the author's publishable responses to questions raised by the paper's reviewers
(see the Discussion with Reviewers in papers published in FM).
The foUowing types of contributions can be offered. A length limit
is not imposed on papers. Short., but complete, papers are welcome.
RFSEARCH PAPER: Presents new unpublished findings.
REVIEW PAPER: Includes an extended literature review and complete
bibliography, emphasizes author's new unpublished fmdings and in an
extended discussion puts the topic in proper perspective.
TUTORIAL PAPER: Contains an organized comprehensive review of
ALL relevant published material as for a teaching lecture.
TECHNICAL TIP: Paper should have no more than 1000 words.
LEITER TO TilE EDITOR: Commenting on paper already published
in FM.
The author should indicate the type of paper and carefully adhere
to the applicable definition, since the reviewers and editors judge the paper
accordingly.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR SUBMISSION OF PAPERS
Type paper in double-spaced format on standard size paper.
The paper should include title page, abstract, all headings and text. On
the title page include: a. a short title which accurately represents the contents of the paper; b. an informative running head consisting of no more
than 50 characters; c. names and affiliations of all authors, name and complete work and borne addresses and phone numbers of the person to
contact; d. 10 key words/phrases suitable for subject index; and e. for
review papers, indicate page numbers containing new material (e.g. , "new
material will be found on pages _ .").
An Abstract (of 100-250 words) is required for all papers. The Abstract
should be concise and include the purpose of the paper, major results
obtained and conclusions. Phrases such as "will be described ,~ 'is discussed~
"'are presented" etc. should be avoided.
The Introduction of the paper must contain a clear, concise statement
of the purpose of the paper and the relationship of this paper to what is
already in the literature. As applicable, a Materials and Methods section
with complete specimen preparation information must be included (even
if already published elsewhere), so that the work can be duplicated by others.
Equations should be numbered consecutively, using arabic numerals. Each
symbol and abbreviation should be defined when first used. SI units must
be used; other metric units or U.S. customary units (English), if used, must
be given in parentheses.

REFERENCES
Include all references relevant to paper which are either readily available
published works or papers in press. Work in progress, manuscripts submitted
or in preparation, unpublished findings, personal communications etc. must
be excluded from the reference list but may be acknowledged in the text
(in parentheses).
The reference list at the end of the paper must be organized in alphabetical order by the first authors' names. Names of all authors Oast names
and initials only, with a comma between names and no other punctuation), full titles of papers, appropriate bibliographic information (with
standard abbreviations for journals, and editors and publishers for books
and proceedings), and inclusive pagination must be included. Availability
information must be included for all non-journal references.
When referencing SEM Inc. publications, use the following formats only:
SEM Journal: Fred.erik PM, Busing WM , Persson A. (1984). Surface
defects on thin cryosections. Scanning Electron Microsc. 1984; 1:433-443.
Food Microstructure: Elgasim EA, Kennick WH. (1982). Effect of high
hydrostatic pressure on meat microstructure. Food Microstruc. 1. 75-82.
In the text, cite references in one of the following two styles:
a. Cowley (1967) or (Cowley, 1967) or Crewe and Wall (lm). If there
are three or more authors, use the form Venables et al . (1978) . If more than
one paper is published in the same year by the same author (or group of
authors) use the form (Rose, l974a), etc.
b. As long as there is consistency, either superscript I or full-size numerals
in brackets [I] can be used. In this case, the numbering must be in sequence in
the reference list, but the references will generally not appear in sequence in
the text.
ILLUSTRATIONS AND TABLES
Number each figure and table with an arabic numeral and refer to them
in sequence in the text. Several illustrations within a figure must be
designated a, b, c, etc. Each table must have a title. Each .figure must have
a caption -either on its own page or all captions should be placed together
on separate pages. Very important: Use arrolt'S or letters to identify features refe.r red to, and so indicate in the caption. illustrate text with the
fewest photographs possible. Indicate magnification on photos by a line of,
e.g., l !!m, IO!Lffi, 100/Lm, or I mm length; identify either on the photo or
in the caption. Use nrn, !Lm, or mm, not IL· u or -X.
Quality of illustrations. Photos should be clear, clean, unscreened
(screened photos are not acceptable), black and white glossy prints. Color
photographs can be published by prior arrangement between author and the
managing editor, whereby the author will be asked to pay the additional cost.
Size. For the manuscript, illustrations and tables should preferably be 10.5
em wide. The maximum permissible length for photographs will be 9 em
(3.5"); line drawings and tables may be longer than 9 em but not wider than
10.5 em. AU letters and symbols on illustrations and tables must be larger
than 2.0 mm. THE ILWSTRATIONS, TABLES AND LE'ITERING
INCLUDED WITH THE PAPER MUST CONFORM TO THESE
SIZES. Pennission for larger illustrations and/or tables must be requested
when the paper is submitted.
SUBMISSIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS
Submit 4 copies of the paper. Each of the 4 copies must include its
own set of illustrations and clear glossy prints of all photographs. (Retain
the best set of prints for your manuscript, sin.ce illustrations sent with
paper may not be returned.) Papers containing photocopies (Xerox, etc.)
of photographs wiD not be processed for reviewing; manuscripts containing photocopies of tables and illustrations are not accepted. All illustrations must be organized in sequence (must not be mounted on cardboards)
and placed in separate envelopes. Place each copy of the paper (together
with its envelope of illustrations) in a separate, unsealed, read~to-mail
envelope, so that the paper can be sent directly to its reviewers.
For submission of papers and inquiries contact: one of the editors or
Dr. Om Johari, Managing Editor, (phone 312-529-6677), P.O. Box 665(17,
AMF O'Hare, II.. 60666 USA. (Street address, if needed, is: 1034 Alabama
Dr., Elk Grove Village, IL f/:XXfl, USA).

arHER IMPORTANT ITEMS
Reprints. 15 complimentary tear sheets are provided. Information for ordering additional reprints is sent with the proofs.
Copyright. Food Microstructure is a copyrighted publication. Letters
granting permission to use other copyrighted material must accompany the
manuscript.
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